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OMAH.Ao(UPI)~~ If he had·
the time. fresid_,t Ford said
Wednesday he wOuldn't mind··
swapping tickets for his White
Hous.e
Conference
on- Domestic and Economic
Affairs. ·for . a p8ir to the .
Nebraska-Miami football '
game- Saturday.
The President's relaxed..~:.
opentltg""' comment. io ijJe ·. nearly 1,000 Nebraaqns ·abd.
Iowans· ~ding the con-. ference ~reflected the- mood ·
: during· .tta.·day..Jong· question:.- i
and anSw~ sessions-on what
MidlanderS want or believe is
wrong; with;_ Ute~ federal
government.- · .· · ·
- Telegram · publisher·
David Lyoas.,.. ill Omaha·
for U.eCJiderea,c;e; aad will :.·

sul'lt,JIUU'iae :·-·, Ills · .•• ·
s~:,i& a,- pieterilll.
feat.e Sa'l:ii'day;
-

~

Ford utilized the. security of
Offutt Air Force Base, head-.
quarters of the Strategic Air
Co~IllllaDd. aDd the relativelysecure conference · itself. to
shake- hands - on threet- occasions, ._ ignoring pressa •-.
against mingling witb crowk .. ' OMAH,(~:_;- President 'FOrd
The one-on-one •handshakes wh~ seems1 to have
·bY\ the ~>earning· President
marked his first venture into · him to stay, and he has·agreed
crowds ·since the second· at- to stay until the end of his
tempt on his life nine days ago tenn," Ford said. "I think
in San Francisco.
most fanners support him. I
· Ford, an Omaha native and ' fully back him.,~
Nebraska's first native born.
Nebraska AFL·CIO
President, told a news confer-· President William Brennan of
ence with Nebraska and Iowa. Omaha was critical of Butz'
reporters his family was comments about labor and
"enthusiastic" about his can- said he told the agriculture
didacy for reele-ction.
secretarv so- at lunch.

ponders joke
'broken . up'
.
ka," Ford sald, ''this is where remain inside until the ·
I was born. Nebraska is the dent had passed into the hotel.·
heartland of America."
Reporters were- PreYe!lted
Ford opened his conference
speech with the Nebraska from crossing th~ street
football joke, contending he outside the hotel until the
had see-n an advertisement in President was inside or had
an.Omaha newspaper offering departed. A square block area
to swap conference tickets for was virtually saturated by
Nebraska-Miami football Secretla Sernff_'ce agents and
tickets.;-, ·
area w o tcers._
"If I had time," Ford said, .-... Various college students
~"I wonkhnake the--mtdnn:y;--neld ·Signs· wek:onlliig"
self.'~
L.·
imd another.~
placard reading, "Elect
Ford;''
H'

To 'learn, listen' aim
of Ford's Omaha viSit
I

:c

'

By Loii Demo
The "claim·: by : some procrastinatiltg
Omaha-President Gerald Ford returned
members of Congress'' that they are trying
to the city of his birth Wednesday to
to. prevent consumer prices from rising is
"learn and listen."
"nonsense," he aaid. "Obviously · the
Complete with conspicuously placed
Congress cannot · hold OPEC oil prices
. secret service men and blue-uniformed city
down."
.
' ··
policemen, Ford addressed the 1,100
Tfle President said that since controls on
guests who fegistered for the Nebraskadomestic on took effect ·in 1971, the
Iowa White House Conference on Domestic· nation has spent 700 pereent more for im·
and Economic Affairs at the Omaha Hilton
ported on and that the country 3lready deHotel.
pends "on foreign oil for about 40 per cent
of its total needs~ ' "' , ; . t· ,., . · · ; ·
·According to a conference program, the
, event's purpose was to "focus on the major ·
· "Yet a majority in the Consress does
nothing to fCVel1C our &rowing oil depen-.
issues of the day as they affect the country
dence and increasing vulnerability to the
and the people of the conference location
and to facilitate genuine two-way dialogue
whims of foreign oil producers," he said.
.-··
Despite increased oil prices, the country
in a spirit of cooperation... " And
President Gerald Ford·
~ makins some progress in th~ fight against
dialogue there was.
Farmers not to blame
inflation, FonJ said~ · ··
· ··
.
After a IS-minute speech in which he
' The two-tenth• of one per cent cost of that the Department of Heal~h, Education
City with its economic troubles.
living rise in August-the smallest monthly and Welfare should be spht to form a
The conference was the 13th in a series'
said "there is absolutely no economic justification" for the latest price increase by
illcrease ~more than three years-does not separate education department.
of 20 sponsored by the White House Office·
mean the fight against inflation ha$ been· He said, however, that the country
of Public Liaison.
the Organization of Petroleum Exporting
Co\lntries (OPEC), and that farmers are
won he said·
·
·
· i ·should not "hold onto something just beNebraska organizations cosponsoring·•
not to blan1e for increased food prices, . ·.
'
· : Grain market · · ;.; ;' '
.·~ cause it was good 20 years ago."
the conference included the University of
Ford answered a question from one repreFarmers also will not suffer oq the inter- . Responding to other questions asked by
Nebraska, the Urban Leag_ue of Nebraska,
sentative of each of the 17 Nebraska and
national grain market from actions taken representatives of the organizations helping
the Nebraska Women's Political Caucus,
Iowa organizations that cosponsored the
by his administration, Ford ·said, referring. sponsor the conference, Ford:
the Nebraska State AFL-CIO, the Nebraska
to the 399 million bushels of grain the
~Assured Joseph Holthaus, dean of med-. Press Association, the Nebraska Future · ·
conference with the White House Office of
Jublic Liaison.. -- . . ... ·---'~=--- Soviet Unipn has purchased from the med- \
· Farmers of America Association, the NeIn his speech, Ford said he is deterUnited States so far this year. .:'
icine at Omalla's Creighton University, that
braska Farm Bureau Federation, the Nemined that the energy problem will be
Under a new agreement which he said he would not want to "kid you that we're
braska Association of Commerce and Industry, the Lincoln Chamber of Commerce
. solved in the "long-term best interests of should be ·completed soon, Ford said, the going to in~r~ase" the amo~nt of ~ederal
the farmer and all Americans." However,
Soviet~ will agree to a flXed minin1llm grain money mediCal schools receive. Creig.hton
and the Knights of Ak-Sar-Ben.
he said, this cannot happen until Congress
purchase each year for a- five-year period and the University of Nebraska Medical
· Other sponsoring groups were the
decides to act.
and the going market price· will prevail. Center (UNMC) lost some federal funds
American Association of University
"The damaging effects of continued
Most imp~rtantly, the agreements will this year and stand to lose more next year.
Women, the Council Bluffs Chamber of
delay in achieving energy independence
be "in the long-te~ best interests of the
-Said he does not think w~ge and price. Commerce, Creighton University, the
· wer~ dramatically headlined just the other
farmer and consumer "he said.
.
· ·:controls are healthy remedies for ·the
Greater Omaha Chamber of Commerce, the
· In the' question' and answ~r · peri<;>d economy.
· . .
- Iowa Federation of Labor-AFL-Cld, the
day when the OPEC oil producing cartel
nations raised oil prices by 10 per cent," he
following his speech, Ford told NU Presi-Reaffinned }us Idea that the federal
Iowa Manufacturers Association and
~said. "The:latest increase will worsen infladent D.B. Varnef he is not yet convinced government should not help New York
Tean1stcrs Union Local No. 554.
tion anq hinder economic recovery .' ·· ····
··· ------ -·---····---·------~- · ·· ... ·
· - --- --·
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Ford Won't{iet1frn.ln4nGreeting

By Larry Parrott
.. It\ it' newspapet:,ICIYertis'l,~':;:raUtutloraal restrictions, stili~
Nebraskans sure knew how to.·. ment;·:'the .1\epubllc;_~P, c9m~~. leans toward '· pay~as-you:go
greet a president 25 years.ago.. .. mitt~ a.lled atte~.uon to the:- poli~Y· But the state has a ~20·
With a message that beian .·.· s~a~e·.' JlO mYilon '.fti~Ucaii.Y. ·. tmUI~~ .. ~~~ d~b~ for tush.'l
likethis: ·
";··· - ..••. ,:..,"tit~l and pra~U~I'· capi7J}VIJS.; ~1· ·,
, i'l · · · ··:~t;:;
''Welcome, Mr. President, to , tql.' ~._,, ~nivor-t\Y, · tea.~~lrfi~~:>.$ta~e s.le~ and income taxe~;
Nebraska. The state with no·. :C'"'Je&, hl·h·VI.·•V..
m~1 Pti···~.Jt.·av~ pu&hed·thc, ~er. capH~.
bonded debt ... no state income •... ~;
charitl\l" t~~~Jluat·~--~te au this fiscal. year to ••_,
.tax ... no sales tax ..• and the pol, •. ~f:..f'.~.·.·.·
·.9HI
... ,.•''-'.~H!mate.d.
.•2•~·- about:f:f.V,U'
ICY,~ . . . . . r . •
what at was il'! 19~.
J
lowest per capita tax in the na·
tion." ·
·
•,' : ·
ljltesJ
capltll figure Is.
President Harry Truman -~- And, Mf!.:.Pmlden~, ·•U of,' based on ~tate Department Qf·
. wwld hav~ read th~t greeting in this has been fl9qe
CIHt..tin• '..! ~evenue figures for population
an advertisement m The World· · uet tp ~ ..,... wttt) *~ low.ea4 ~,and budgeted state funds,~". u
Herald placed by the Republi- per capita~·~ tax of any ltat•;~ ln IIJ7~, accordl~g to the Leg·'
can State Committee for Ne· . an the !lll~
... '. ~ ~·.~~ for.• ~."'·,; is. lature s sta•1st1cs, 14 states
com~rid
~~~Uoul per bad a greater per capita tax
braska.
.
· The date was May 8, 1950, on capltastateav•raae~f f57.43:'' . loa!~ than Nebrask~. .
No_ such.' fl\81111~ · a~_at ts . State Tax Comm_tsston.er Wtl·
the occasion of Truman's arrival in Nebraska during a 10-day Prestdent Ford lor bts vts!t to h!lm E. Peters satd he doesn't
. .
. have a current c~mf>arlson. But
train trip across the Midwest Omaha today.
that included stops at Lincoln
Little of that sreetmg would · he sal~ it's u~hkely that Ne-,
,and s(lytfal other Nebraska hold true now. . .· . .
. bralika .s standana has c~ang~,
.
:~_, Nebraq\!.,;...~He .Qf. eon• . , m!4Cia ''"" 1a1t,., . ..: .......,..:...j. ..!l
1

rd
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.••Itt'. . . . . . . tr!.t1t«Pes
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Fremont, Neb.

;.·· OMAHA,N~b.:·(AP)~A
pointing at ~he fanner, Ford
.laxed and sm1hng ~resi~ent: said foQd prices held steady
··
.
,
1F.qrd. returned to th~ city, of· last mon~h.'
:h•• b~rtll.Wed. ~~P.<l. ~f., dc;fe!'d-, ·: Nptipg that the inflation.·
~i .h1~ ~ar~ ~b~ictes '~J.n!i as·;, nte haa dropped subs tan•
.•.\lr~~g f_arm~fP that their · tially over the last year, Ford
:fr~p~ \yll~..\l~, ~ol~ ia~ ~ptr . sru.'d, "The good news of ano
ppce~: .
. .
' ·, "·: : month does hot mean that the
., Fpr~ also .took the oppor-· battle agaiq11t inflation half
Jqpi~ tq_ cr~ticiz!'l the Con-·. been won,'~ adding that vic·
,tre~s. for Its mablhty, to c:ome tory over inflation will not be·
UI? Wlt~ a ~e.w ener«Y blll., · tlCbieved at the expense of the·
·
; . Fords vas•t, the f1rst Jte~e nation's faqners.
.s~ce be bec_ame the natton. s· . ."I'm here to tell you that.
,~hte( ex.ect~tlre. was JU~de m .your crops will be sold and at
:~.~o.pne(:tlon.. w1th th~ Nebras- ·. fair prices " the President..
,,a:IQw~ Whit~ J:{ouse' c;onfer-. · said. · ' ' ~
·
. · .·.
,en~e ... ~n · ~c;onpmi~ ~nd.. . Ford defended the current"
Domestic Affairs.
. · · · embargo of further exports of
;:. ~n all, Ford spent a~out ·75 . gr~in to Russia and Poland by·
mmut~s. about 15 m~nutes ~!!.Y.iDC. an .clfort-musLho:
4onlle~'tlla9 schedtU7d; ~t the,· made to .stablize the sales. .
~po4mm, g,1ving ~ JorJllal ·ad· · ; ; He said thtj United States is
idX~~s and,a~swermg 17 IJ\les· .· seeking to fix minimum grain.
:t1op.s. _fron1 ~he copfere~ce · purchases by the Soviet Union
.,{Joor. ·. ·
. .
· ·:····
over a five-year period, the
,, ;Comlrtendmg the e.ffo~s of grain selling at the going
.~~eJa~mers, fordsald, The market price.
. :.
Amencan farme.r' has pro· ·
...
:
du<;ed ~ mir~de of abundanc~ · · ·"Most importantly, these
wh1ch 1s the envy of the rest df agreements will be in the long
· term best interests of the
the wo~ld. ' l .' · 1 .
: l '·'Thfi ~mer1can Farmer. not farmer and the consumer,~'
;Pill¥ raises cr<!P.S~he r~u~es Ford said. , . ·
..
.
the o~erall ~tand~~;r~ C?f ~avtng , , . Un<Jer questioning later
.f!f a~l Am~mcans. : · · . '• I · from the floor, Fo1·d said he is·
; - Ford sa1d the far~e,r-should opti_rnistic about a negotiated'
,not~~ blamed for ns1ng food_ gram (leal with Russia in Ute·
~:~~~-f·, eYe? ~~~u~~ ::he .oft~n " ~~ar fu~ure, but he declined to:
.. say when the dea. l migqt per
1 ~·c·· · . t' · .. t .• t~. .· # .
on rary . o ·
4 1ng4fr'" · c.:omple~ed. · ·. · ..' · · · · .·. ',;.;

.
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Kearney, Neb.

Ford
·Backs
0~~ ~. •.CAP~resi-

Secretary Butz_'

concerning,forelgn grain sales.
dent Ford strongty ·defended · '!If anybody wants to buy sizeAgriculture Secretary Earl able amounts of grain in. the
Butz Wednesday.
_. . . future, they'll hav. to come; to
"I can assure you that Sec:re- us," Ford said:.
'
tary Butz is an affirmetlveFord· CJSI(ed tarmers tot bitspokesman for agriculture. I patient, saying "what we want
think most farmers support him are stable, substantial markets
and I back him fully,"· the abroad'' for American grain.
President said.
Referring to current SovietHe said, "I happen to believe American grain negotiations,
that Earl Butz has done an ex- the President said, "We're very
cellent job of defending agricul- close."
ture .... "
·Ford said he hoped the United
. Ford said Soviet grain pur- States would end up with a
chases from the United States "five-year program of s million
will hopefully be stabilized in tons a year.''
.;,
_H~ said·_ Soviet · grain· purthe future.
'
Ford echoed statements chases· have ranged. from )4.
made earlier In the day by Ag- million bushels- a ye;ar to su
riculture Secretary EarL Butz milllon bushels a. year and tt.t<
"'-..
~ --"-"- ~ .
--------~,' :__ ,. .:.... ~_;,._:;~·-::tt . ~~<-.£~~-:.0>.:~'\ .-.;.;";... J-ti~

current sales total some 399 members advise against a 1976
million bushels.
campaign, Fon;l s.ld. "My wife
He said he had asked Butz to thinks that I mould be a Uttfe
stay on as agriculture secretary more carefvl - and cautious."
·and that Butz agreed to do so at Ford said he Is... l:l!tfng
least until the end of Ford's cautious in his trips natklnwl...- current term~
and that he will not let any
The President's remarks "unusual circumstances" detw
were made in an interview with him from his travels. Omaha-area newsmen~
He said he could tors.. no
In the wide-ranging 30 minute circumstances that would pre--.
interview, Ford also answered vent him from seeking a full
questions on energy policy, term as President.
strategic weapons, crime, CIA
When asked about the inactivities, the Mideast -peaca creasing crime rat& nationwide,
agreement, the MIA issue and Ford took a hard line stance
his plans. to run for a full term saying, "There ought to be a
next ye;ar ~ _.
penalty for commiting a- crime.
Asked if the two recent at- I believe the courts have to be
tempts on his life In California fl,rmer.''
_
had ~-- illly of his family - On strategic .WHfXII'\S. ,the
·
-· President Mid he would prefer
to remain- on & parHy with tW:
Soviet· Untan through.
_
.ments rHChecrat the SALT..' I
-talks,.. but- "If--~- I'll--~

·more•

·.-L

'mend-....,..~-~~--

·

· strategic. pragramt!j tt-·· ~
said the·· Bh tJornW-· protect·

wouJO.be.~· .-.,.~·;;4.

·ene

rtlltrlw, •.~.....,. :

·

Ford WR tlr"*ltwttft·M ~
_wife ~~em...-~·..:-·
at~...,._..-~
>

'"

••

ldt!nt ta' .......:;...;. ..... ' \
lies of.--..~,~.•
---..

''Norift--:~-~
lated tfle .. . . - . l¥wu.-·
let ..,. CIGft4#---t~•-*•.f
tlon,'! FCIN~':l-aa-..
yoU ~Oafa •seflll.-...at.:ll
~ ""'' tmietl ......

• the

· self . . . ,........_.,,_....IIi

effort.,..._., r4'i._.wlll
tfnue.!.';tt'::.;,.~~~~;,•.;

sui---.. . . ,. . . ,

.:,..,; , ·
Before....................

tlal
the hgNf.-. . . . . . . . l'llllt ....
aout 20 ~--~
from,......._ end lowe, FGN·
also said he-Is· dlsturOed ...,..
the actions betng tHen by _ , .
to expGM some of the pMt
operations of the Centrat
Intelligence Agency: "On the
other haftd.." he said, "I think
the c~ has the right."
The President Yid he we..w
haYe "spedflc 1. . . . . . . . . .
tions" in the ftHr fufure. to I
prove the CJ~~Watfensflf the Ct
·a·nd
ott.ri >.•, lmr.tf....,__
.ga~ .................
such reca•maaala..._ :._
. notOI'Ity·br--tlaaettw.- ·
\.leoi~'~!it"'~'·~~'t':J- :'~

.,
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oMAifA, Neb. (AP,)-1~·~ ~~il
· ~~d:~::!. i~de~~ P.~~~;~ ~4', 1~ke i~,) a~hieye ~rier:Y ind~~ndenc~ and ·a~p. f~;~~~"cha"rige., While sqme c'ountries

i:ii"

·~ to the ~ty of tUs )llrth Iince bee~
Apl~li~1 tot»•cccrt a,-..._,:~pet~;~tve ~ J: ahipplng Is wealth overaeu. · . . ,. .A~~ ~ve ·petr&-J)ower, Butz H14 the United
~~~ chief executive, fresidenl ~~ral4 ~or 1Ui~ .wor~ciJJUtrket. t•f'•~li.)h~~t:~.rr ·-~~~ · ,.;r.- Ford ·llli4 the c:urrent · embargo of: Ji stat~ baa -art-power, , , ,
.
~"'. presented a dele~ of bls e~riY pollc .~.~·~.~ ;l.akfl/:ln a: telev~J~ ..~Jtteryi,w in . f~ further e:tports ~f grain t~ RllljSia and ~ When asked whether long tenn grain
~~ and the moratorhun on grain e~pOrta to ~i. Opnatul;;Ford said be may •upport ·an,1 ,~·). Poland wu , a necessary ·. eff9rt to . purcllase ureement witb foreign
W• the SoViet Union at .a r~g~~~~ -~t! ") p:tt~~ 1 p{.' Uli4 ·y~r'J ; ta:t , c\114 if ,.- stabllze ~lea. He said Ule. United Stat"- .countries wquld ,put the government .
~~ ~ouae ~~~nee.. ·,
. '.-.~ : ..... :: :{ i:, Congresa give$ al!Surancea .of ....e11ter • is seeking guaranteed miminwn grain back in the grain-storing bUiineJB, Butz
Before aome 1,100 J*IODI at th~ : ; 1 r~strllmW on federal spen~. ,. ,~ ;. .~'t'. ;-:" purcbaw at ~rket prices by the replled,. ''not as :long 1$ Earl Butz is
q~ebraaka-lowa Wbite House Conference= ~ , ' Wlien ~sked tlbout tl1e tBJ cut, for~$_ i-- Soviet Union over. a five-year period.·
secretary of llgriculture."
· ·
~'l)ln :· E~no~c arid . Domes~c· ,'Affahl ""~ ~id,__~·w~·r~ W~e process right now of :;.J. Under que!Jtioning from the ,fioor,
Federal Energy -Administrator Frank .
( Wedneaday, the President also pledg~ 1 ~" ~~inS ~Y reco~~~daUonl! in ~at · i!t' Ford ~id he is wtimistic about a Zarb cq)ltione!l t~t an embargo in 1977Wednesday· that 1 Am~rican f~rmen ! ,. area. W~ ~ trYing ~ ~rdlnate ·the : negotiated grain deaJ witll Russia in the.. 78 by the oU pr_odu.cing nations could cost
.would pot sQfter from ada$is!f•U~ · ;' potential ~ax reduction program wt~ a . ' near t~ture, but he declined to say when . the nation one million jobs and decrease 1
policlea ln tbt . intern~tion~t.J~•m ;.' ri,gid .restr.ictton·QQ ~xpenditure.s~? 2; · '•\':: the deal would be finalized.
. . . ;; the Gross National Product by about
1
_market.
. , t • . . rr . ,. · ~ At:-. t~ .. ·regJonal · conference,;• • Ford H~· · Earlier Wed1,1esday, . Agrtcul.ture · billloninsl.:tmon~. ·
·1
. The conference, the 1~h in a series of,;·.· repea~ the . need .fo., the . nation's J:.;r Secretary . Earl Butz ~poke of . the
Zarb defendc;d the the admln· c
20, feature4 Ford and six of his Cab~l: ., energy1 ~lf-1uff1ciency. H~ criticized agreement as (avqrable. ·
· istration's goal of self-sufficiency and
membera.
·
. ···
·' ·• · . both a 1~ per cent price incre~ by oU- ' ::wttenthisinnnounce!f,,You're go~g theneedfornuclearpowerplants.
The . President began . his ~Y J,y_, PfOduclng cpuntries ~d elf~ bf. the .;, to like it outtu~re in the gr~m belt. It will
"We have .the economic capaballty,
meeting with 33 Midwest maror~ ilrtbe'.i.QeqlC.~r!l,~i~.~~~r~ll~ ~rtl.l ~9 b~
ll good one," Butz s~1d. H~ denied ·. the crea~vity, all the natW'al resomres.
Chicago ~urb of Skokie, Ill: Jle .qrlecl ..j,, ~wn e~~rgy prices.i, ~- jf1 :n :·~ ~ ~- ·!.~ i ~~~-~~- that food prices woQid be driven higher What we need is the legislative base to :
.. ptem to press Congreu for _an ~teDB!!'Q'~ ; . "There fs .absolutely . no . economic ~ by. conclusion of the Soviet grain ~int in the right direction," be said. . ).
1 •
· Of federal revenue-sharing .. ;1
·~ ~ 1 . justificationfor~la~at (OPE~) prtc:e. ~ ~~~ment.
1: .
~
.J._,. ,. .:>t£w,#:l!& .• • , , . . ... , ~
1
' Ford announced his veto~ a bill
:if lncr~ase. It proves beyond any ·ruther '· . "Agrlcul~re today is one «?f- -~~
\fould .twve booated tobaccQ· pric, .~: ~gument that this 'ftJtloo must move if, . atrooaeat .Ulfla~on fighters we ~ve 111
supportaandeventuallyraile4 th,-pric~ ~f~ul~y~eharti~ro.ne~riY d'!tinY·!:' ·vtjt Mterlca, "he ~id. • · ,.
,.,
.. ;
of a pack of cigarettes by one ~ept,
,.lu h.': ,..!l .~ .i V Butz .aid full agricultural proauction,
1\, !.)1• '-li>.tJ.·eL, . ~~~;;,L'.
Hebu'Qe4 Ule legislation *o the House, · i(•', Declaring l'ther,·is no chqp·energy· .1: has triggered an upswiilg not· only to
~hef~ !_t • originated ' "'itbqpt hl• ;;:UJY Qlore,'' the President ~id the real 1,.- . fflrm income bu~ alaq h.l.S made fanri
~ignaturi,ije ,said th~ leg~~fl~ ~~~Y!4:i!.~'!'.~J!~ether ~~- United ~.lfl~ C4Uilfil_!Xpo~.~~- P~~~~'S _majo~-~~C~ "Of J
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representative was Butz's dinner guest security regulations because of two
~h U~
!Uesday evening.
.
earlier· assassloauon attempts, was the
.
.·
: . .. . .U
During his conference remarks Ford highlight of a full day's program Wed..
.
··~.. .• ·.•~,~-,
.!:; ,1;.. !,-~~'~J)i' ', I. t
said the embargo on further exp~rts of . nesday.
·
•
:,'i t ::i{':~)t ' ii:~·~ ::· ..~;~.J · ·.S ;.'·i/ :/·' .',. ·
gr~n to Russia and · Pola11d was a
.He(ieldedquestlonsandanswersfrom
1 ' ".
\t~! ~: :~-;" .:·•· ~~- :~. .:,li~~!.:
,, 'Wi<·:. · :. ~~~
necessary move to stablltze sales and repr,aentattves of each of the 17 spons~~~t
~at ;_the United States is seeking sorlng organ~tlona, Including the Iowa
.• • ·~
\{
. r · ~·:
:
guaranteed mlnimum.pw-chases over a ~Ufactlll!erll Assn. and the lolf•
. .
. . . . . .,. ~ ·
·... ,
. .
. . f!ve-year period.
, 1. Federation of Labor, AFJ...CIO.
, ·
UiL-Ji · d::.i~~,~ \~l;~:~~~~'kl•:i:~ ··.:.:~... ;·:~;._;:,:,: .,_,. '.,·Jo. • :~L·4bi' 1 Jfe declined to name a time for !!ndlng 1 James Wengert, secretary of the union
:~:~.' ·;{"f:'(>;'*:t~J~.~l.;m~it; (,~")i./~:.
·.- ,.'.p}~· ·;-;.,. ·:.':.
Ute embargo, but he insisted it hinges on 1 t gr~p. askec,l Ford U he favors making
•

E. U th US z· ostz·c rece.·ptz·on z·n
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Agriculture Deparbnent negotiatore are ... prlvat!! sector. ·
.
·
hopeful of cone1uding a 1ong-term
Chares
1 Wilson fRed Oak,
• chairman
~~~eement by mld-QCtober.
, · ·. · . ·" of the Iowa anufacturers Assn.,
: ~- When this is llJUlO\lnCed, you're goln . phrased his QU stlon around the need for
;tq like lt o~~ here ln tbe grabi belt," ~u~ ~· . more fiscal r sponslblllty oil the part of
.~ared.. lt
~ .a good one.'11 .• L.; . . .J. the feder
government. And Ford
in FOC4't •PJ!MI!!lC!1:madcJ
.,!!'~\': geqerally endorsed the ~roposal,· but
..L.t stressed that restraints. m~t be part of
the educational process ae well. He also
•.atated .he opposes wage. a~d. price con-

wm

er

;,V~lty was~ti8ht~iill '~ound th~

airport and hotel, but after Ford's talk a
_woman in a bright yellow dress managed
to jump on the stage and rush to th~
President's side to shake hls hand. For a
moment Secret · Service agents were
,apprehensive, but the woman· left the
·platform all quickly as she got on.=
Butz wa~ the firs* major speaker
Wednese\ay l on ~ "Agriculture ·and the
Economy.'' No one could fault him for
can'dor, Russell E. Train, adminiStrator
of the Environmental Protection Agency,
followed · with · remarks on the en..:
·.vironment and it was obvious that the
EPA and a~Jriculture deparbnent do not·
~lways see eye to eye.
•
; . Other speak~u were William 'f;:
po~eman Jr,."!_ sec:retary of · · tran~;
1portatlon; . ~~ · Wlllhtm Seidman,
assistant to the·President for Economic
!Jfairs, on "Tli~ ·state of the Economy";
Davld . Mathews, secretary · of Health,'
Educ~tlon· ~ · Welfare, on the federal
role ln ecJucaUC!Jl;. and Frank· G; Zarb,'
,acbplnistrator of Ultt Federal Enet81;·
Admln(s•~atl'on .., .' .
• ·..·, . ... ~
f'\&IIJ.UI ~ • . •tf; .. 6' ··t
\ II: t:s..V f'~""'
·. WiUiam J. BJrood)' Jr., assistant to~:
;~e11ld~n\ for P!lblic llalso~
!lnd perhaps
the top adm\nlstratlve 1' official ln the
:Wltl~. Hqi.J.se, was' r9 ra~ mod~~atori

P:r;esident ·· say§ : 4~'s .
O~~b. ~AP>-In

10/2/75

Dubuque, Iowa

HERALD

~t

realon~i

Qpen to tax cu.t .renew1lJ.
F~rd ~.

~~t

his first visit to
the
conference,
we need is the legislative base to
In•
the city ol his birth since becomina chief
the neecl for Ute nation's enerey
the right direction," he said.
execuUve, President Gerald Ford presents -aufficlency. He qi~cized both a 10 per.
On the nation's economic health, L.
ed a defense of hla energy policy and the
cent price Inc..._... by oU~producinl ·
William· Seidman, the President's
moratorium on grain exports to the Soviet
countries •nd eflor~s !>Y the Deqlcoratlc
assistant for economic affairs, said the
Union at a reaional White House concontroUed Conaresa to· hold down energy
difficulty of Americans to accept modference.
prices.
!. .
,
erate economic expectations has resulted
"There Is absolu~ely no economic
in a "stop-and go" economic policy.
Before some 1,100 persons at the
Nebraska-Iowa White House Conference
justification for this l~test (OPEC) price
· "We have overreacted and then over
increase. ll prov~ ~eyond any. futher
overreacted, all to the detrbnent of
on Economic and Domestic Affaira
stability in economic activity," Seidman
Wednesday, the President also pledaed
araument that thla l}ation muat move '
Wednesday that American farmers would
quickly to chart ill o~ energy destiny:~
said. He said a ..steady as-you-go"
Declaring ..there is 1\o cbeap energy any • · . economic policy is needed to complete the
not suffer from administration policies in
~ore," the President ~id the real issue is
nation's economic recovery.
the international grain market.
Health, Education and Welfare
The conference, the lOth in a series of 20, · whether the Unite4 Statea can achieve '
featured For~ and six of his Cabinet
eqergy Independence~~
and stop shippina
Secretary David Mathews discarded a
prepared statement and ·accepted
members.
its wealth overseas.
·
·
·
questions from the audience.
In a television interview in Omaha,
Federal £peru A inlstrator Frank
Ford said he may support an extension
Zarb cautioned that a emb4rgo In 1977-78
In response to a question on what the
of this year's tax cuts if Congress
by the oU-produclna nations could cost the
. federal sovemment is · doing to ensure
nation one . million jobs and reduce the
education in America, Mathews said HEW
gives assurances of greater restraints on
Is concentrating on particular problems in
federal spending.
Gross National Procfuct by about $40
When asked about the tax cut, Ford said,
billion In six montha:
·
.
education. He noted that federal spending
Zarb defendej:l tbe ~··administration's
in education Is only 6 to 7 per cent of the
"We're in the process rigM now of
finalizing my recommendations in that
goal of self-sufficiency and the need ror
total and said the problems w~ould have to·
area. · We are trying to coordinate the
nuclear power plants.
be dealt with primarily on a local level.
. Mathews also said his department needs
.potential tax reduction program with a
"We have the ef:ODOmic capability, the
creativity, all the natural resources. What
to put more stress on helpinl& school
rigid restriction on expenditures."

r:&:ted

.·

distrlcts'd~gr~at~ v~~un;aril;.

Environmental Protection Agenc)
Director RusseU Train called for s
national commitment to the· nation's soi

:'!t~iitey~'~ to the nation's "throwawa~
Train outlined a blueprint for bnprovm,
the environment, including driving
smaller cars, glvin& up throwaway
beveraae containers, eliminating excessive use of pesticides and adopting an
ene""y-saving simpler life-styles.
Wiiiiam T. Coleman, secretary of
transportation, said his department Is
trying to shift from a policy of building
only highways to one in which mass transit
plays a greater role.
Coleman also said tl1e administration
wants the highway program to be more
flexible so local governments may use
highway money for mass transit if the
money isn't needed for highways.
When asked about' federal penalties
against states witbout motorcycle helmet
laws, Coleman said the requirements had
been enacted by Congress and were not
souabt by .the Ford Administration.

i

......
0
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Masonl City, Iowa
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~ Fqrd ·def,epurch~
nd.~
s8v1~ ~
OMAHA!

fqrm.
no~ '

P9.
1
i~}f
we'~
ral$~

Neb. CAPl-A relaxed and ,. fix minimum &rain
by U1e
''I am
yet convinced Uiat
New York City, and one man
his '
smiling President Ford returned to the ci-··J! • et t)nion over a five-year ~rlbd. th~ grain ·, ~'-·~hould split it up (fro"' the DeJ)aftntent
haild,
·
: '"'
ty of his birth Wednesday, defending
.selling af .tbe loinl marke~ prlce. ~~ ;1;~ .•..llf lJe~ltb. ~ucation ~d Welf~l.", sai4
..
. . , . • . . .
·:
far~ pollcies. and assuring· farm~rs ~~t •.. • :"Most importQUy, these : ~gr~en~~~ : ·. Jord, a~dlng, :·~e .will take.a ~k-at It'~
Meanwhile, Agricult~ Secretary Earl
the~ crops Will be sold at fair. prices. :... ·~ i WIU be ln .the 10111 tenn ~t an~~ti ()f . . ~\·-~ the r~~nslbllties of handling educa-. A Buu.sa!.d s.tate ~nd . Agncultute ~~P.Ut. ford also took the ~p~rt~~ty to cr1tk·.U~ _U!~ f~pl\er and the CODJWfl~ r~ ~ ~ld, ;\~?n In the. country conUnu, to txpan4. • ment negotiator~ In Moscow ar~ hopeful ,
ctze the Congress for 1ts anabtlity to c~e"'.•:. :!>.''}' ~. ;.;::
· 'l:~· :·. :~ . :·.·: ~r: A .repre~en~tive of~ Nebraska Wom· "' of cQnc~udmg a ~ng-term gram agreeup with a nPw energy bill.
; ;',~Vi::'~ l)j\der questioning later frOm the floor, f.· ens' PoliUcal Cauc~ asked ;f Ford did it\ 1 !'pent with the Soviet On;on by mid..OctoFord's visit•. the flr&t here sln~e ·~~ be- ,1H' F9f~ \ ~~ : be·~ · op~tiC ~bput . a ·;tually consider a' woman for vice ~re&i·
ber:·. , ' . : ·
.. • ..
··
·
came the nation's chief executive, wu ~ } oesQUated Jraln deal With RWlsla tn the ·~ 4ent when be was makini his selection. •·
Duu said talk of the State Department
made in connection with the Nebraska· .· • '\ o~r fllture, but be \Jecllned tb S!IY wbep 'i ·.Ford said several wome~ were under
overr!Uini the A&ri<:Ult\1l'c Department iq
Iowa White House Conferenc~ on .E~~.:·f- .;UJe dw rniaht be compltted. • , ·•· ! • consideration for the post, buf he decthest 'nqoti;ttion& ~·is not tr~Je." ·
i
nomic and Domestic Affairs.
1.
>. ,. j~ :- ·~· '·, 'furnlng to· the energy c~iS; For~ C9fl· .~ lined to name them, saytnc jokingly, ''l'U
The secretary promised a favorable
In all, Ford spent about 75 'IJ1inutes; : ~ued to chide tbe CongreJ&:
-. ·· · J! take execu~ve privileae on tllat one."
agreement. ·
' .
..
· about IS minutes longer than scheduled, i
"Tile C9naress is n1erely po&tponlng {I, ' Anliwerlng a question from . a Council
. "When this Ill announced, you're going
at the podiwn, giving a formal addfess ~hard choice& that muSt be made, and is at· -'· :lB!uffi Chamber of Commerce representato like It out here in the grain belt. It ·will
and answering 17 questi_ons from the cont~mp~ng to blam, bigb fuel price&
~- ~· \,Uve, Ford $aid an investment tax credit, if
be a &Ood one, Butz said.
....
. terence floor.
.
.
! ~ryone but themselves," said the rtJiF·tt properly used, and control over inflation,
nuu .did not spedfy bow much "grain
Commending the efforts ~f the fann· ..... ·: ~ent '; ; ·~ : . .
. · ,, ·~ ·.1 . :' , . l[! ~·!. ~re ·the two f~ctors needed to enc9urage
the Soviet Unlo!l might ~e requi~ to
ers, Ford said, "The American farmer •·: He1 caUed th' OPEC price intnues 'oil . ,, Increased capatal investment.
purchase ~ch year.
.......
has produced a miracle of abundance ~ru(le oil "~rbltrary and excessive,'! say.'
Askl>d what Is being done to educate
T4e ·secretary denied that food prices .......
1
t which ii the envy of the rest of ~e world. :. ' , ·l.ni the risl!l&Prtces "worseq lnflati9P and .1. more peoplJ! for careers in agriculture would be driven hi&her by conclusion of ·
I "The American Farmer not Qnly raiie& •. nd~r ocono~ recQvery ~veryw~~re. ·~; . . ..; ~~~~ agri·b~ness, Forc;l said ordetl have the Soviet araln agreement. He cited-fig7 ~r~ps-:-he raises t~e over-aU s~ndard ~ ,:.~'f • ~or~ Ule~ begaa ~wcrillf! queJUon~
.: been is~ued to begin a proaram ~f..fi~an- · ures showtna that grains are now splling
livmj'of
~ Amencans."
·
,.
,
'·
.
~1cjl were ·asked by representatives ·of
; cial asliastance for vocatlo~l trammg In
a,t a low~r pflce than highs reached a year
1
Ford said the farmer should not be be · \11~ 17 qencl• and organizations spon.::: i' tb~e are~.
·.
ago.
1
blamed for rising food price&.
~~Ill the conferenc~.
. • .. : · .i··~
But. in another educational field. l<~ord
· Butz also renewed a call for farmers to
· Contrary to the finger-pointing at the , <' l:.tn answer to·a question ab9ut bow.bu-': (SaJd he could not see an increase ln federcontinue full production ne¥t year. In anfanner, Ford said food prices held steady ·r.allCJ'atic recJ ~pecan ~ c~t. espeeially . . at Jund!llf for medical and dental proswer to a ·question of wht'ther promises
l~t month.
·
for 5mall bualniues, Ford said there are grams. 1'Wfve got a serious financial · could be made that no embargoo or marNoting that tile Inflation rate. has, n~w about 5,200 govemmen~l forms that l problem," .said l',ord, ''But we'll do our
=1toriums would be imposed if they do so.
dropped substantially over the last year.
buSiness owners, we1fare recJplen!-J and,. f. best."
. .
Butz refused to be specific.
Ford said, "The good news of one month · ot.ben must fill out to obtain loans; ~el· ·l The President said he does not think
However, he not~ grain sales now are
does not· mean that the battle· against
(are paymen~ Jlld other' governmeJtt 11'· ~ wage and price contro~ are good for the
going ~ead except to the Soviet Union
inflation has been won," adding that vic·
s~tanc~. · ..:,_ .;,.~If~ .·.
. ,· ~!;,; ~~:
economy of the rountry, and repeated his
and Foland.
'
tory over inflation will not be 'achieve4 at '
· ford said be:tw ordered the Office of . stance on th~ fld,a~cial 1 problems ot New
Bulz had harsh words for school nutrithe expense of the nation's farmer,. · t.' " · Mallllgement to cut the nu.111ber of form$, ' Yol'it City. ' . ·
· ·
· lion programs. He told a news conference
.'Tm here to tell ~·ou .that ,r~(crops · :· i4ni1that he expects a dec~ of 100 tO ' ·"J find Utile sen~ent ln Congress and
that the .expenses of school lunch prowtU be sold and at f;ur pnces, "'- Pr~- . too in Uae comina year. "I can assure you ~ . here for thp federal .aovemment to baU
grams were caused by the "tremendously
'dent said.'
. :
,,\ ;.·.· ' .••· Wt're aotna to· keep tl,l~ pr~· On.~ 1 ·! out. 'bad fist:al management," Ford ~d.
powerful school lunch lobby," \Yhich he·'
·• :J'~
·
..· ·. :.·. ,t' 1 layang th' blame for J'i~w York .City's
called "part of the hunaer lobby." .
· Ford defended the .current e~bargo ~·.~~ ~qrd Sfid. ·:
further exports of gram to ~USSla and Iht!.. J;f:
·...0. B.·Yarner, president of lhe Uruverli~ · probJem& on 10 lo ~~ y~ of bad maqButz said 70 per cent of next years Ag·
1
ty of Nebraska·, asked if the pO!isibility of ~~Jemenl.
. · {:: . . ·
· .
ri; ulture Deparbnent budget will be com·
. 'land by saying an effort must~ made to
.stabwe tbe sales.
.
, .setUn~ up a separate Departm'n~ of E!i\1~·. ·" . Ford aslted bow many of t~ose attend· . _posed of welfare programs.
'; He, said~! United ~tates is seeking~ (..~~U?n ~ bein~ co~dered·.'. ..;~ :,,
·:.~ .~~~~ ~Ei co~!~epce tavored_!ederal aid for ,
"lt'~_o} me !_~'~~~en~:~ B~!z ~~~ '
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, Ford said Wednesday be expects. Uniformed Omaha police of. th;at is why~ continues to meet praised Secretary of Agriculture
1to ask Congn!SI for additional fic:ers 50 to 100 strong and an wtth ~public.
· Earl Butz, calling him an "aff tax cuts, although his advisors undetermined number of F~ also t~ on ~e firmative spokesman . for
are still wCJI'Iting. .on a · recom- plaiac:lothesmeo were stra- questiOf! of American- MIAs m agriculture."
mendation.
._
.. ·
tegica.lly placed througbout the North VIetnam.
Theresponse-toqueitioa building. . :.;.
He said ~ff membe~ have
HE IDNTED THERE may be
on the possibility that the $30
The..~ tensioa 'aDd security beea at~pting to work wttb the a breakthrough soon on the
r billion tax reduction will e:xpint_~ lightened . ..:quietly as thf) North VIetnamese towork~tan embergo to the Soviet · Union,
! Dec. 31.
·
President sped back to Offutt Air agreement wherebY American altough he would give no specific
· The President" said he eauJd. · Fom! Base to boaJ:d Air Force penconel · could enter that. ' date-. "I would like to announce it !
t not disclase his plans, but said be One; At least one White HOuse country and I~ for tbe men. here but 1 can't," he said.
is trying .. to cqordinate a staff member was seen~ do an "But tbe-~ Vietnamesebave
Ford said the 'American far- .1
"potential:- tax. • reduc:tioa. impnmptu .aoft-sboe m . the. totally ~ vtolated the .J~, mer'$_crops will be sold "and at 1
program with a rigid J"eeltrictiiOl hallway. oa the second floor near . 1973; aec:cnlby ~ ~1tting ~ fair market priees. 'But, just as .
on expenditures."
· . the presa filiDiroom. ~ · ~
\ to.~ ou£ that iDYestigation;
impcrtant. we must get -the
On other topics, . President
• "'
.,_,
. Fordsaid.
·
· •
farmer ofHhe roller coaster of
Ford said the United Sta~ has • 11fE PRESIDENT said the .-: He . pledged to conti~ue up-aftd.:down purchases which .
been a ·great sqtlaJldem- of 'American .~~ to have Amencan efforts_ to ~e~ has been the Russian. pa~. J
energy. "Our use of energy is .u~..k.~~~~ ~fateof~~rrussmg; 1.; overthepastfiveyurs." _' ·
• down ..••.but it'IS DOt enough. The · •
He said farmen know about
. recent increase in price b.J the-:.
""
'bow. much ..~ is sold. -~
,__ OP~C· <Oil . .Rroducing,. and
Japanese. ·and -:-:-;Europeazr~
r: Exporiiigi liatiaas will make us·
markets and· em pian for ill
realize it,:" said Ford, ~ to a,.
''Tha~'s· why · W.· ·are- in .1 the ,.
speech at.hillO&ll of. Z."T~ :
proces. of '»eiJtiatiftg··a·long.-·.
c Hall"meetiDp.-, r;: :.t:.-~--,"!",.;~:1~
term. a~ . ~~t. . ·c. ,~_....,... ~'T! · ~ . ....- •.
•
with · the· SoYiet. Umon . - · an.
HE SAUJ::r'I'R .. ~ ,
agreement aloag.tbe lbles at the
peoplewillhavetodri.elewand..
one we are now ecacJudiDI with
- use less enervm tbe bome if his~ .
PolaM," he said. ~e must, and .
c;onservatic. efforts are. to be
will; bring ~-- preciic.
met. "It sometimes taUs a
tability - · to· -tbe . planning
crisis to walle the peopie to c»
process oi tbe · American far>-- j
what they should." the Prllident ·
mer."
• . · · - , "' 1
- continued. •· ' _ .. - - ·· ,- ·FordsaidgrainiaJestolbaia -1
Asked whether, --.e~ tbe
thus far. this year total 391
two alleged· assassination 'atmillion bushels and he expedaf '
tempts on his'life, be had second ·
sales to go higher.
·
thoughts about.I'Unlling for re- ·
"Under the agreement we ·
election, Ford saict, "I see no i
seek, fiXed minimum grain I
circums~nces which 'would 'j
~ eacll Season by the
precl_ude. me from seeking _reSoviets will be est.1~1ished for a
election m 1976. We are usmg j
five-year period and the going
greater
discretion
and
market price will prevail. Most·
prudence. ••
importantly, these agreements
That prudenee was evidmt in !
will be in the long-term in~ts
the great amount of security in
of the farmer and the con- 1
and around the Omaha Hilton .
sumer,"hesaid.
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•
prom1ses t

Ford

sto
•
gra1n roller ·co steri
•
•
C ·I
~ays sales WI
.]8 Ri~bard ~owles

by
·
. ealled White House Conferences.
More than 1,100 Iowans and Nebraskans ~ Butz started the conference off on the
in Omaha Wednesday heard President right foot by extolling the benefits of adGerald Ford promise to sell grain to Ministration's policy of ' 'plenty''. which he
Russia and remove "roller-coaster" up said makes farmers the world'~ foremost
and down J)urcbase by negotiating a five- inflation fighters and their p~"cts the
year contract with the Soviets.
~'AgriPo'ftr'" which will help forg& a
·
i>ermanent peace in the world. Butz atWhen he was pressed by citizens to. lift .ticked AFL-CIO President George Meany,
the . moratorium on .shipments to Russ~ ¢!aiming that he has the power to shut. down the entire nation, more power than
· · the President, according to Butz. He ac- Cused Meany and the longsbol'emen. of DoYid MeHIMWs,
• adding to inflation with featherbedding
H_.E_.w. Secte!ary
1-~ctics.. .
.
··
.~'If the price of wheat advances as m _
'.
- Grain action promised·
.
as one dollar per bushel," Buu dec:lares~Butz also promised fast action on the "~e increase to the consumer would be
4
Russian grain deal, stating that the sale to Jess than one and one-half cents for each
Poland ''is practically completed"· Butz loaf of bread.'•·
.
did not compiain about State Department
Butz also declared himself and the
. ,. iirterference in the grain negotiations, administration against interference in the
. although members oi his staff have been 'free market for grain and farm produce.
.. bigbly critical of Secretary of State Henry He was questioned if the dealing with
: · Kissinger's undue influence.
·
Russia would pJt the government back in
..) Butz demonstrated the farmer's share of- the business of ownmg and storing
- the-consumer dollar with his now famous
"Not while I am Secretary of
- ' loaf of bread act. He holds two slices and Agriculture. We have sold most -of the
· the "heel" of a loaf of bread and declares government storage facilities~ I'll have
• that thiS represents what the farmer is tlierestofthemsold before Ileave office,"
Gerald I. Forti,
·
·,
•" . . .
..
' ~, paid for the wheat in the entire loaf of Butz promised.
the President
·;
bread. The balance of tbe loaf, almost ten- · Both Ford and Butz:promised -that· the
,
1
' ~es -as · much, goes for other costs sales to Russia would. be at the
and other countries. now, President FOl"d :·{transportation, baking,- ·packaging, prevailing market, from stoclts owned by
pleaded for· patience, promising' ·. that · overhead and profits). The two stacks of farmers and traders. . - ·
"farmers will like the deal" · and tbat ~ ~ dr~tically ~ho'! that. the farmer ·OppoMS impert lid
''we'll sell more than. we ha~ ~- m not guilty of causmg inflation.
Butz warned against restrictions on beef
contracted to sell''"~·. _
. ·.
._ _· ·}:' ·.
imports: "This is a - tw&oway street in·
Ford's talk and friendly attitude· toGk ·
agriculture. We must have freedom to
some oi thesbarj)sting off·his recent order-·
trade with limitations, or we will lose the
~ stop sbipmeotS""of~·surpl-..~om._and ,~ :.._j
markets we are now developing."
· '
wheat. Many of .those present. expressed
j
Butz tangled on one occasion with Gov. 1
renewed confidence in government ~nd ':t,
.r.J. Exon, who challenged Butz to be more ·
most were impressed by the Ford:cabmet _ ; .~ t-specific on the exact date the moratorium ,
-;
on grain shipments would be lifted. lDembers ' (Agriculture Secretary . ~rl
Butz, Transportation Sec~ry :William
Russell
Train,
Environmental I
:Aleman, Jr., Health, Ed';'cation and
Protection Agency chief pleased many of /
those present by reporting that he had
.yelfare Secretary, Dr. Da_Vld Mathews,
E:nvironmentaL Protection- _1\gency
released M44· a suffocative gas. for use -1
Director, Russell - Train, . Energy - A~- Earl L. Butt,
Wilr...,..c.._,
against predators, especially sheep-killing ~ministrator, Frank Zarb and ~cononuc ~ Secre~: of Secretary of
coyotes. Train also debated with Butz
Tronsportatioft
regard_ing the u~ of DDT.
Advisor, L. William Seidman. This w~s ~~ '?Agricultln
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OMAHA. Neb. CAP>-White
House staffers Monday released
the tentative schedule of events
for President Ford's Wednesday visit to Omaha.
The Presidential jet will
leave Chicago about noon
Wednesday, arriving at Offutt
Air Force Base at approximately 1 p.m.
Forty minutes later, a motOr~
cade will take Ford to the Hilton Hotel in downtown Omaba, ·
where he will participate in a
regional White House Conference on Economics and Domes-.
tic Affairs.
However, before the · Presi- ·
dent addresses the conference
at 4:30, he will tie interviewed
by local reporters.- Representa-.
tives of the Iowa and Nebrulur •
· Educational Television Net--·
works will also -be included: iJl the interview schedule, acConting to Dave Oman of the White
. House Conference Office here.-:-· :
After Ford addresses the e.-:
ference, he, like other a~
tration officials participatial.
will answer questions from. :
those attending the conf~ .
At approximately 5:35 p.Dr.• .
Ford will motor back to Offutt;
and will depart for Andrew.
Air Force Base in the natioa's. .
capital about 6 p.m.
·
The trip will be the first Ford
has made to the· city of his .
birth since he took over as the
nation's chief executive about
14.months ago.
His last visit to Omaha was.A
\.in February 1974. ·
/ 1

Omaha sch~~e

Neb. (AP)-White Hotase

staffers Monday released the tentative
schedule of events for President Ford's
Wednesday visit to Omaha.
The Presidential jet will leave
Chicago about noon Wednesday,
arriving at Offutt Air Force Base at-·
approximately 1 p.m.
Forty minutes later, a motorcade will
take Ford to the ~trn Hotel ~
dow~~own _Omaha,_ w: .... re . he w1ll
participate m a reg1~ White Ho~
CAI.onf~rence on Econonucs and DomestiC

Pro / ·

9/30/75

1aus.

However, before the President
· addresses the conference at 4:30, be will
be interviewed· by local reporters.
~epresen_&atives- of the Iowa and.

LINCOLN STAR

is released

•

I

works will also be inclu~ in tbe 'I
interview schedule, according to DaveOman-9_{ the White House Conference .
Office bef'e.
After Fofd.adc:tresses the conference,
he, like other admir~istration officials
participating, will answer questions
frtlm those attending the conference.
At appromnately 5:35p.m., Ford Will
motor back to Offutt, and will depart for
Andrews Air Force Base in the nation's
capital about 6 p.m.

I

The trip will be the first Ford has
made to the city of his birth since he took~
over as the nation's chief executi'le
about 14 m_onths _ago.
'
· _ ·

9/30/75

.;:~~1:.~0:~~~st;:~:'Juf{.'. ·.j
~~

, .

Nebraska Educational Television Net-

(AP} -·White HcUe wortSiwill•a&o be·iDduded in
staffers Mon4ay releued the 'tbe interview acbedule,
tentative schedule of events for ing. to:Daw.. Omlo of the Whi•
Presidept F~s-· Wednesday Heme coofereoce _.~ he!e,.,~
visit to OmabL r· _
After Ford addresses the COlle
The presidential jet will leave fereDCe, he, like otber adminisChicago about DOOil WedDellday,.::., tratioll.' offtciaJs : participating;~
arriving at Offutt ~Forte .S..:)riB lii8IWer que!ltioDs from those
at approzimateiy 1 p.m..
...;:¥o_ii~ ltll::tldiDS tbt oonfereuce•. ·. ·.'
Fortj,JJJiDida wa;.a JDOtCr.-. '. ·At ~ly 5:35 p.m. .
cade will take Fmf to tbe Hll-· Ford will motor bact·. to Offutt,
ton Hotel iD downtown Omaba and Will depart for Andrews Air
·when! he will participate· iD ~- Foz:ce Base ~ -~ nation'~
regional White Ho~Jse con- :cap1tal ~ ~ p.m. .
J
fel'_en~e on · economi~ and]_, -~~ "
domestic affairs.
HQwever, before the President~ddresses the conference at ..
4:30, he will be interviewed by
local reporters. Repre!entatives
of the Iowa and Nebraska
Educationai TelevisiOD Net-

accord~
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'Working the Fence'

President Learns From Meeting the People
By Helen Thomas

· these forays there rarely is time for any

dialogue or expression of new ideas.
Washington.
But sometimes Ford does hear the con·
President Ford feels he learns a lot in cerns of the people expressed. He is more
his forays around the country, despite the likely to gain his insights on the road when
security risk.
he holds a question and answer session
· Ford told a news conference recently with delegates to the White House CDnfer·
that " you'd be amazed" at how much you ences on Domestic Policy.
learn when you are in the vernacular of
·Also more than any other president perthe White House "working the fence" and haps, Ford has made himself available at
meeting the people. He particularly en- airports to local reporters who have a
joys shaking hands and the personal con· question or two. He also is spreading the
tacts that distinguish him as perhaps the interviews around when be travels least isolated president in recent times. .
sometimes with the editorial board of a
Reporters traveling with Ford h~ve k~t leading newspaper or the top interviewers..
an ear cocked as they troop the hne wtth · of a local TV station.
·.,. ~- · ·
him to find out just what he is hearing that
may possibly add to his knowledge. Most
The questions at the White House conof the time the chance expressions add up
to "Hello Mr. President, you're doing a ferencee cover the range of domestic con·
wonderful job,'' or "Gcd bless you'.! . or cerns. Ford has rarely attended one where
he did not have to restate his views on bus·
"thank you for coming."
ing (he's against it) and on the unemploy·
ment problemr
•.
Sometimes the questions are soft and
The feedback for Ford is a genuine r-.
flection of the joy of seeing and meeting a give Ford a wide opening. to bat the ball
president of the United States. They wait out ol the putt. But other times, be is
for hours for a smile and a handshaU. ID :forced to fiekt the toush ones. He doesa't
trPI White MeuM R,.rter

"* * *

***

seem to mind a bit. In fact he enjoys the
question and answer sessions more than
making a speech, and handles the quizz·
ing with ease. That format gives him a
greater opportunity to shine as a person·
ality.

***

It also gives the questioners a chance to
pour out their problems. Sometimes the
questions become speeches but Ford takes
them in stride, and listens · patiently.
Whether his answers are acceptable or ·
not, he usually is applauded afterwards
which is.a special courtesy he doe!! not get ·
at tiis high powered news conferences in Washington.
·
· ·
The travels and the mini press confer- _
ences certainly enhance the President's .
candidacy by keeping him in the public
eye, but Ford also believes that the Ameli- .
can people had had it with isolated presi-·
dents when he took office more than a year·

ago.

***
His" aides can't help but feel th. . it .
some irony in the complaints that Fonlla ~
getting QUt and atOUDd too much aft• •
years when former PT'ellident Richard II; ~
Nixon was criticized for remainina ia.- ..
dusicn behind the White Houle walls.· ~~x
•

.#..

.,..,.,~:\

But the new note to it all is preai.delldlil
security. With two attempts on his IU. • ··
California in 17· days. some of bis ...._.
would like him to think twice before be. .,
cepts eveey invitation that comes aiGftl•·~
has been his habit throup tbe ,..,-s.

***

There is no question that he likes to proo
mote the Republican party and the many
. fund raisers he is attending give him the ~
opportunity to get out amongst them. He
has traveled widely in behalf of the party
throughout his political career. Tbe difference now is that he is President.
·

_
...

..
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,fo_.d·s Stop'- : Pres.identCi_tes - I
- l~dmaha -·/ Cro~9.s..l~ ...
8.
1
Nebras~a
-~
-__ !!~ ~r~~!L

.

·
1

House staffers ' Monday
: . .released the tentative
f schedule of events for
·· President' Ford's Wednesday
visitto Omaha.
The Presidential jet • will
leave Chicago about noon
Wednesday, arriving at Offutt
Air. For.:ce Base at ap-_·
proximately 1 p.m. .
Forty minutes · later, a
motorcade will take Ford to
the HUton Hotel in downtown
Omaha. where be· will ·par··
.. ·-.
...}. White-'
llclpa_.-_Uh._·~
. .
House· Coafereace· on :
Economics and D~mestic--..
Affairs. .
However, before the
President. addresses the
:r conference at 4:30, he-will be. '
interviewed by local repor-ters. •Representatives of the
Iowa-. and Nebras.lca.·.
EducatioDal Television ·
NetWoi'Uwill also be included ·
in the : inten'ii!'W· .;, scbedule;. r·
accordiug: ta Dave-Oman ot:,
the-White· House Conference-.
4
Officebere::'·
·
·: ·
After: Ford addresses · the ·
conference,~ he, liJr.e·· other ·
administration· offici~ls;. :
' participating, will · answer·
questiou.:_:from ~: at- '
tending tbe conference.·
. At approximately 5:35p.m.,
Ford will motor back tO Offutt,
and will depart for AndrewsAir Force Base in the nation's
capital about 6 p.m.
.
The trip will be the f1rst
Ford has made to the city of
his birth since he took over as
the nation's chief executive
.~
about 14 months ago.
His last visit to Omah.a was
··
in February 1974.
-...

-.

_..,._, _

. ; OMAHA. Neb. <AP>-The
President said be had a "spe·:Cial affinity" for the people of 1
·.Nebraska.
·
·
And it was obvious that ·the
people of Nebraska had a spe~ial affinity for Gerald Ford.
• .
t. 'Great Welcome
·! Th~_chi~f executive was
.en a rousmg welcome by some
·4,500 people at Offutt_ Air Force
. Base when he · arnved. Wed.
nesday.
. The crowd . was made up of

1

giv- l

-900•scbool-,-ehildren: along~ with~ personnel and· their fami' ues~ .
Ford, making_his ilrst trip- to ·

.

, tJie city of his birth ~ sinc:e be-. ·.
·coming President, • mixed with
.the crowds at Offutt before and ·
after addressing a White House
Conference on Domestic and
Economic Effairs.
J ·, ~ . ~ .: .. 'GqcMI'~

.

•_!It ii· good to. be iD Nebras~·
t ka;.'?. Ford: said-over the-cl
'·oring ·n oise . of' children w
· strilineci' at a rope barrier to.
' shout greetings to him. "This is-. where I was bern· So- I have a;
• special affinity and a .very personal relationship with Nebras-.
k

••

··~1--~sh

.

~-

!

1 could shake handS': \
with each and everyone- of you ..•\
and ·give to you individually my.
· best wishes for ·a good day and.
a v~ happy lih~'.": •
~
He couldn't greet all the~
people personally, but he managed to shake hands with some, .
including lO.year-Gld Clarke.j
Converse of Bellevue.
1
"I think he is a very rice :
man!' ; young Conver,e said. · 1
Ford spent a little more than
five hours in the city.
Security was tight as local
police, state authorities and the ·
Secret· Service virtually surrounded the President, his party, and whatever vehicle . or .
building he happened to be m. :

--
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'ford AHirm·s Plans
T~~ ~~me to Omaha

1

OMAHA.

Neb. (AP)-'Ibe White.
House ~erence Office here offlcial!y
confirmed Thursday . momiog· that
· President Ford will travel to Omaha.
next Wednesday to participate in the.
Nebraska Iowa . White. House Conference on Domestic and Economic·
Affairs. .
. The economy aDd enel-gy head the
list of items to be discussed during the
day-long session~ , • ~ -:. : .
The Presi.dent is. SC!heduled to ad-·
dress the· conferenee.at 4:30p.m. ,
The conference will • inelud
Secretary of Agriculture Earl Butz. Dr-.
David Mathews,. secretary of. Healtb,.
Education and Welfal'e',:;· Fedenl

~

En"'RY ·ran
k
Wtlliam
T. F
Coleman:,:
secretary
of
Transportaton, Russell Train, · ad. ministrator of the Federal En
Agency, and L. .. William. Seidman,·
Ford's ~ fOI' ~ affatt_71

1

...
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..President ,ford
'S
Defends Butz
•

r

his plans to run (or a full term -·and ' that he wiU not':lerl,any
next Yeat:·
•
"tmusual circUmstances~· d)eter
Asked if ~e. tw!' recent at~· him from his travels. · ~~
. tempts on hts life m ~fomia.- He said he · could forseJ no
had made a~y of ~ts family circumstances that would pre-.
12..
mem~ adviseagamst a 1976 vent him from seeking a-full
J;.J . . ca_mpatgn, Ford said, "My wife t~ u ~ ..
. · ..
OMAHA, Neb.' CAP>~- ·. thinks that I should be- a little]'"' 1 - - ·-·
·
t.
-......
dent Ford strongly defended more ~ul · ~nd ~autious." ·.
Agriculture Secretary Earl , ,F~ sa~d ~e 1~ beirtg more .
Butz Wednesday.
.
..· -~·~ m b.ta-;~ ~Wide .
1
"I can assure you that
•
tary Butz is an affirmative
1
s~kesman for agriculture. I
10/2/75
thmk most farmers support
. Fairfield, . Iowa
DAILY LEDGER
. him and I back him fully " the
President said.
'
·
BackiDs
He said "I happen to believe
that Earl Butz has done an excellent job of defending agriculture. . . . "
Ford said Soviet grain purchases from the United States
will hopefully be stabilized in
Neb.
Lectser-.:..ase 3
the future.
dent_ Ford strongly defended
Tbunday. Oet.
· 1
2• 1975
Agrtculture Secretary Earl
I
Ford echoed statements .
Butz Wednesday. "':.
~tayonasagriculturesecretary 1
made earlier in the day by Ag"I can assure you that Secre- and that Butz agreed to do so at
riculture Secretary Earl Butz
concerning foreign grain sales.
taiy Butz ~ is an.~ affirmati.ve.,.._least until the end of Ford's lr
spokesman for .agriculture.- J... ..current term. ·
··
- ~·If anybody wants to bay siz...·
think mostfarmers support him ·· The President's remarks
able amounts of grain in the
future, they'll have to come to
and I back him fully " the· were made in an interview with
us," Ford said.
.
President said.·
' ·
Omaha-area newsmen.
Ford asked . farmers ~ be .
He said, "I happen to believe
In the wide-ranging 3(} minute
patient, saying "what we want
that ·Earl Butz has done an ex- interview, Ford also. answered
are stable, substantial markets
cellent job of defending: qrieul- . questi~ on energy policy, .
abroad" for American grain.
ture..:."
,
•
: ·' .. strategic weapons, crime, CIA
Referring to current Soviet-. Ford sakf Soviet grain pur- activities,. the Mideast peace
American grain negotiations .
. chases· from the United States .agreement, the MIA issue and
the President said, "We're-~
will hopefully be stabilized in his plans to run for a· full term
close."
·
·
the future.
.
·next. year. __
· . ...
Patieaee PleaM · • :-· ·
· ~ Ford ' echoed. : statements
_Asked if the two recent at-·
Ford said · he hoped themade earlier in the day by AI- temptS on his life in California
United States would end. up-,
riculture Secretary ·Earl Butz _had made any . of his . family
with a "fiv.e-year program of s
concerning foreign grain sa~.. members advise against a 1978
miHion tons a year."
"H anybody wants to buy siz- campaign, Ford said.. ~'My wifeHe said Soviet· grain pt'r-'able amounts of graia in. the thinks that I should be a little
chases have- ranged from 74 .
future; they'll have to come- to more · careful and cautious."
miHion bushels a year to· 524 .
us," Ford said. · . ~l
Ford said he is being more
_;million bushels a year and that
Ford asked farmers . to be cautious in his trips . .tiomride
·current sales total some 399 .
patient, saying "what we want and that. he will not' let any j
miHion bushels.
"·
are stable, substantial markets "tmusual circumstance." deter •·
He said he had asked Butz to
abroad" for American· grain. hiiJ! from his travels_ .
i
stay on as agriculture secre. I
Referring
!to
current.
Scwi~et
·
ta~ and that Butz agree<t to do
American grain negotiations
so at least tmtil the 'e nd of
the President said, "We're Ye '
Ford's current term.
·
·
close."
·
·
The President's remarks
Ford said he hoped the United I
were made in an interview with
States would end up with a ;
Omaha-area newsmen . .
"five-year program of 5 million I
In the wide-ranging 30 minute 1
tons a year.'"
·
1
interview, Ford also answered
He
said.
Soviet
grain
purquestio~s on energy policy, l
chases have ranged from 74
strategic weapons, crime CIA I
million bushels a year to 524~
activities, the Mideast Peace
million bushels a year and tha~
agreement, the MIA issue and
current sales total some 391
million bushels. ·
He said he had asked Butz

Farm Polley /

OmQha Interview..:....

Ford SupP,oi-ts Butz !
oMitS,

c'AP>-~ F~irfield

I

I
1

'1

I
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I
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Fo~S{gTJ./'F!J~e t~ Ba~o;;m Floo~."-

President Ford autograpbi a caricature of biniself for · .
•

_.' ..;

~

.... ....

•

Jt."

~'

~

the "face on the barroom floor" at the Omaha Press Club Wednesday during a trip to the city where he was- born. L?oking ori as · ~ Preside~ · au~pba ~ ·

i

- ~

~ •

drawing are-)Jast pfesidents of the Omaha Pres Club,
., ·. -

.

.-.

;:;.

'

-

•

..,..

..

left to rigbt, Steve Murphy, Terry Forsberg and

· Howard

Silber~· (AP Pbotofax.)

-
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GAZETTE

McCook, Nebraska

10/3/75

'FAIR PRICES PROMISED

, ·~tt \

· Farm ·'p~lic~es ·defended
'"'./" l t;'t

Ec:o'nonJ~ and Dom~ ·.1.r.

.

1
ten ll. '
• ket price.
Aaaoelated P....,_a Writer
faira,
1
t
·
'"'
Contrary to the finger-point- ~ "Moat importantly, these
OMAHA, Neb. (.\R)-A ·re- ID. ~' Ford spent a~ut 75 . ing ~ the. farmer, For~ said agr~ements will be in the long
laxed and amlling Pruident minutei, about 10 minutea long- food prices held steady last terln beat interests of the farmFord returned to the city of bia er than scbedulecJ, at the po- month. . . ·
er and ~he conswner," Ford
birth Wednesday, defending hfi dlum, liVinl a formal address .. Nc>ting that .the inflation rate. said.
fartn policies and
' and answering 17 , ·
bu dropped substantially over Under questioning later from
fartners that their crops Wi1J be from the conterence floor.
:.. the l..t year, Ford aald, ''The the floor, Ford said be is optiaold at fair pricea.
·
Conunending the efforts of good ·news of one month does mistic about a negotiated grain
Ford alao took the opportun- the farmers, Ford said, "The notr meM that the battle deal with Russia in the near fuity to criticize ~e ConJl'eu for American farmer baa produced against inflation bas been ture, but he declined to say
ita inablllty to come up wttJr a · a miracle of abundance which won," adding that victory over when the deal mieht be comnew energy blll.
. ·'
is the. envY of the . rest ot the inflation wiQ not be achieved at pleted..
_
· .
Ford's visit, the first b~ ~ ,yorld. '
. .:~ . ·
.. · the e~ ~! the nati~n's Turn!ng to the energy ~riais, .
Ford continued to chide the
aince be became the natton'a· '"lbe A.m.,.can Farmer not farmera. ·
Chief . executive, was made in only raisea cropi - he raises .. "l)l here tp tell you that ConJl'esa.
·
connection with the Nebraska· the overall standard of living of 1 your crops will be sold and at - "The Congress is· merely
Iowa White House.
Americana.".
··
fair prices," the President said. postponini hard choices that
1
· -- - - . Ford said the farmer should • . Ford defended the current must be made, and is attemptot. be blamed · for · rising food embargo of further exports of ing to blw:ne high fuel prices on
prices, even thoup they be of- grain to Russia and Poland by everyone but themselvea," said
·
saying an effort must be made the President.
·
to stablize the sales.
He called the OPEC price inHe laid the United States is creases on crude oU "arbitrary 1
·seeking to fix minimwn grain and exc~ive, saying the 'risins
Jpurchuea ~Y the Soviet Union prices ''woneo ipilation and
I over
I fiVf•Yeat . period, the binder ~~C recovery ev•
._II'~ !!~,,t .~~.f;lnJ mar- erywhere." ·
--~·---"- /

By JOHN. M. WILLIS

1 on

assurln~
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Hastings, Neb.
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>(p;·~~·;~-~·ce sti.ll under ~~;;side.rat~on .

.F~~d's p<,»ssib e~~jiSit. is ~~~pt at loW ~~y
OMAHA (UPI) - White House staff · confirmation from Vern Loen, assistant to · I. • The Nebraska-Iowa conference Is the
members in Omaha preparing for ' the fresident for Leli~latlve .t\ffa~s.
' lOth in a ~eries this year, which Baroody
Nebraska-Iowa White House Conference
The I!Qurce . note4 there was spme · :~aid were designed .to "encourage genuine
on Domestic and ~conomic Affairs ir1! "jeal~sy" ~tween vart9u11 offices in the / two-way 1. dialogue between citizen's and
lntentiunallt attempting to low-key White Hous" an4 i'ea~ll one wants to be i ~eir !sovel1U'Jl~nt." . . . .
'( whether President Ford will attend, tt was th' cme t() · antlOU!)Ce ,, the Preaid~nt ta l I· The conference will be cosponsored by
:-tl~arned late Tuesday.
·
·
coming.''
. ~ ~ 'I 1 t' ·~: · ".!. , • · '· , •. , · 1if.l7 Omaha area and regional organizations
,
'
·,
.
··.~ Bar~y relt~rated the Presidents. ·_::epreaentlng business, labor, . minority
, Altho~gh the states congressaonal cpmments that Ford still Intended to
groups, community organizations and the
· delegation and the Omaha Chamber of travel despite two attempts on ~is life. · Qews media.
Commerce had announced prevl~u~ly that
'The congressional ~tource said In · Among the administration officials
Ford would be · In Omaha, Wilham J. ad~ltloQ to the "jealousy factor" aecurity
schedued to participate Include Earl L.
Barood~ Jr. told new~men. Tuesd.a,y the bas become, a "great concern" and is a ... Butz, secretary of Agriculture; David
\ f.OSSlblhty 1 of a Pr~sidentla~ vlsat ~~s contributing factor lo delaying the "of· · Mathews, secretary of Health, Education
~~~
under very active considera~lon. · ficlal'' confirfllatlon of F!lrd'' visit.
• ;and Welfare; · and William T .. Coleman,
~~~ HOPES FOR ANNOUNCEMENT . .. ~ M,AINTAIN SECRECY . j
,· .,ec~tJry of _Transportation.
•
J
Baroody, an ssistant to the President • T~e ,50urce said thaJ as· 91 'l'pesday,. ;-,1 . •.
. 1
~and In charge 41of setting up the ·oct. 1 Whit~ House officials planned. to keep :,10THE:RS ~CHEDULED
,
.1conference, said he hoped to be able to fords prospective movements an <?maha . , Others Include Frank G. Zarb, federal
\(announce the President's decision on'com- fl aecret, even from the news m·edia.
emergy administrator; L. William Seld·
~~ ing to Omaha within a few days
·
,; t ·!'U ~President decides to go from the · . .n:tan ' assistant to the president for EcQ,
• '
t1
. . ~onference and travel'aomew)lere else in \' n1omic Affairs; and Russell In. Train,
l r· When '-sked to explain why the ,! p~aha," the source said, "nobody's gom, . · f ~nvironmerital Protection Agency
,\: anno~ncement was made earlier the ~o know until the last minute.'l · , . t I Hdmlnlstrator.
~~ Pre~ad~?t woul~ come, Ba~oody repllecl -~ ~ The aource added, "the White House · Jqinlng the Omaha Chamber of
~ waa a logistics problerq.'
·
...; ·. ,wouldf\'t 'end 14 staff membera to Oma~a
f~ However, a congressional source in the . and occupy the 11th floor of the Omaha~ ·
t • Nebra~ka clelegatlon lold UPI · late , Hilton tf the President wasn't comliag."
i~ .Tuesd!iY the ·delegation received w~rd , · At leflst ?50 pinons are expected for the ·1
~ Sept, • 12 ~be President was c~lnl to -~onference, and • White House apokesman\.,
fir Omaha, barring !lny serloua 'compltcatl~ .•·said ' Tuesday < ~e· response "has been
·~ In national or international affaln!· ~ · ' .• ~~.gr~ater than Jtny ~ltf we have been iQ th~ '
:_, • The
deleJatlon ' rece~yed 1·:/~ ~· ~ni~ed-8~te' .~~ rtaf,,~l ;! •·).
' ,,

,uu

'1

..

,

'·

''

.

~.

'";.t· .••

· ·-------·

t·

.

· .

Comm~rce in cosponsoring the event are
the American Association of University .
Women, <;ouncil Bluffs Chamber of 1
Commerce, Creighton University, Iowa
Federation of Labor-AFlrCIO, ~owa
Manuf~cturers Association, Knights .of
. Ak·Sa'r-Ben, Lincoln C~ambe.r .~f
Commerce and the Nebraska Association
of Commerce and Industry.
Other cosponsors are the Nebraskil
Farm Bureau Federation, Nebraska
Future Farmers of America Association,
Nebraska Press Association, Nebraska
State AFL-CIO, Nebraska WC!men's
Political Caucus, Teamsters pnion Loc~l
~. University of Nebrr.ska and the Urban
l..eague of.Nebraska.
. .r
The ,Whate House said If participants·
couldn .t afford to pay, the $20 per person
COf\ference fee, they would ~- issued a
complimentary ticket. OveraU; from 100 f
to 200 organizations could be 'representedj
at the conference.
Ford, an Omaha native, has attended all
of the prev!?~s conf~enc~~~!r.oody !.ll~

N

w
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Ford To Attend ~~fd . n:uly skipj
'
.Omaha_·M~eting? . ..trip . to Omaha
...

- .
.
,
_./
·'
.
OMAHA. Neb-. (AP).:..S"trat · · ·
I
with his position that neither
· President Ford' ~ d .
PJ:~sident will attend the con·/
Will
.
s . pa vtsors ferenee·.bere, ..BaroOdy said
the President or other public
be 1n Omaha next Wed:- ••r am- not prepared ·to· mak.,
officials should curtail their
nesdaWhi)r
. _for· the ~Nebraska:.. an . announcement ~-at'··
I owa
te House-Conference . ti
•. H
· .:.t
appearances because of
on Domestic and· E
·
me.
owever-. BaroodY'!! .
threats or attempts on their
Affairs but th
cot;tomic added. an annonncement on I
lives.
·
wh~~ Ford -cri11~~:dn::._ ~~~!~¥l:n_J:!~~f=::. j
Nessen said Ford is · conlila1llS
~erect·
•
Earher 1n the day White I
sidering a possible stop in
n!~i!r~~nth,local~of· Jiouse Press Secretaey Ron '
Omaha fcrtbe cooference.
theconfe:Oce~d~.r"g
..., N~~se~ said.J!ord is sticking i
1 ent ·With his poSition that neither
F rd · old
The purpose eX the series <1
o :wo . ·a.ttendtheconfer- : th~ ~esident or othel"'pubtie
conferences is to "bring about . ence, but lllligbf'of .recent at- :officials shoUld· curtail th effective, two.way dialogue''
~ :=s~!tid~~ life,hWbite ·appearances. because · e~~
between top government
on confi .-~the~ . edged : threats. or attentpts on their
. rmtn,.
vtstt. • . · lives-. • · ·• · ·· · · ·
officials and· all elements eX
·0· m~.:'~·vtP.~ts~~endt lia$· the
Nesaea'Said·Ford
is consid·
recentatte~onFord'slife, society, said Baroody, ~·we
. ...._
- _ _e.rxng.
·
·
· · ..stor~~ .. m
· ·:nv•.,.
·c.... st· ~._un
...... -...e~··verv
. •~ cu:=_
a _poutbl~
White House staffers have are trying to take the White
"
-v ...... st,.o:=<Hlon-, · ·---and Omaha fO th con£: . - r
hedged on coofirming the House to the people with thes~
_tplans. tedntativ;:Iy<callfor him
The pur~seeof thee;:n~~·; ·
• o attea a portion_. of the ses- conf
.
" b..:-~ visit.
·meetings."
_ .
•sion in:,the city orb· b' h
. e~en~eus to ~~gabou~
The President has the . The conference fs being
said WJlliam' . J . BIS" trt • effecnve, two-wa)t dialo~'
Ford' .
.
_. aroodr. b~tween ton government offiOmaha visit "under very sponsored by 17 differentlocal
li . · s ~au_tant, Jor; pub he. ·cial$ and- all elements of soci-'. active comideration," · and and . regianal ·orgaruzattons
atsort; 'dan·ng- a.: Tue.sday ety said .Barood . "W
·-~
news CODference....
~" .
!'
.
y,
e ~re- .
plans tentatively call for him rePresenting· bt.winess, · labor,
Baroody said. th O - h
trytng. to:- taka the-. Wbtte-·.
to attend a portion · of the minority groups, the news
conference will be : lmOtba . a Hous~ to the people with these ·,
th
·
. ~ . ~n · meetings." ·
.·
session in the city of his birth, media and others. . •
·
e Whtte House senes. tha · The conference is bein :
said William J:-' Baroody, · Scheduled as panelists for
Y*ft.S:• and not~ that Ford has sponsored. by 17 differen~
Ford's awstam for public the conference are: · Earl L.
~~~of~ othee l?cal and··~ organiza- '
liaison, during a Tuesday Butz,
SeCretary
of
Wh.a- ~
ttons rep:l'ese;Dtmg ·business-,;::
news conference.
agriculture; Dr. · David
•-~· .::~ . .. . ~tly..if the labor, mmonty groups, the
· ·....__, news media and others.·
Baroody said !bt Omaha Mathews, secretary of health,
Sche4uled as panelists for,.
conference will be- the loth in education and .... welfare;
the conference ·are: Earl r....
the.. White House series· .thiS William - · T.. Coleman,
·Butz, secretary- of agricul
year, and noted that Ford has secretary of transportation;
ture; Dr. David Mathews,
attended portions·of the other L William Seidman, assistant
secretary of bealth, education
· and welfare; Wtlliam T. Col··
to ·the president for economic 1
· nine.
em_aa•. sec:retafy of transpor...:
When asked directly if the affairs;. Fra,nk G. Zarb, ad- !
tattoo; L. Wflliam Seidman
President will attend the mi.nistrator, Federal Energy 1
assistant to tbe president fo;. 1
conference here, Baroody Administration, _and Russell
economic affairs~ Frank G..: 1
said, "I am not prepared to E. Train, ·administrator, :
Zarb, administrator, Federal 1
Energy Administration, and
make an announcement at this Environmental Protection
RusseU E . Train~ ad.minis• I
time." However, Baroody Agency.
trator, Environmental Proadded, an announcement on
Jeffrey Eves, a former
tection Agency.
Ford's plans will . be forth- Nebraskan who now serves as
Jeffrey Eves, a former
coming within the next few the · coordinator ··of White
Nebraskan who now serves as.
the coordinator of White I
days~
House- conferences, said ,
House • C!>nferences, said
. Earlier in the' day, White sponsoring organizations sent 1
sponsonng organizations sent I
House Press Secretary Ron out about 1,200 invitations to
out about l ,ZOO invitations to •
Ne5se!'_~d Ford is sticking · participate in the _co~~ce·;
participate in the conference :
and that he expects from
· OMAHA, Neb. (AP)-Six m
·President Ford's top advisors .
'will be in ·Omaba nat we&.
nesday for the Nebraska-Iowa
White House Collference on
. Domestic and Economic
.' Affairs, l:ut the question eX
whether Ford will attend
remains unanswered.
Earlier this: .mo.-h, local
officials involved in spon·
sonng the · conference said
President Ford would attend
the cool~ but in light <1
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·,fO,i<;lR(iad MaP .Cut/: '
Btit Omaha·Still On<-If:
· Washington (UPI) · ~ Presi·
dent Ford will change his travel
schedule around America in the
aftermath of, two attempts on
his life, Whise House Press Sec· ,,

retary Ron Nessen ;aid
As late as Wednesday, Ne&Thursday.
·
sen denied a statement by: S4!n·
Nessen told a press briefing .ate Republican Leader Hugh
that Ford will go to Chicago Scott that there would be a
Tuesday for a GOP fund-rais- "hiatus" in Ford's heavy travel
ing ~t as part ~ a Midwe_s- pace.
---------•*''-'' ~'1tem trip. H~alsosaJd Ford wtll
Even as Nessen was talking ,
; 1attend . White ~ouse confer- to reporters, presidential assis10
.
i \:~ce:s
Ol!'aha• Wednesday ' tant William Baroody was .dis-.
l ~Uid m Knoxvllle, Tenn.,_Oct. 7.
closing two appearances Ford t
i :\ A number Q~ Con~ a:'em- will make early in October
•
i ' uers and presidential adVJsers
.
·
l· have suggested Ford not travel
Whereas Nessen had said the ~
in the open as much as he has· only trip he could announce
t· because ot the assassination at- Thursday was to Chicago,· Ba-·
~~- tempts.·
.
roody confirmed that Ford also ,
t:' Reporters asked Nessen if se- will be in Omaha as scheduled.
. curity was the reason Ford was. · An aide handed Nessen a not~
; changing his travel plans..
; ~this effect while he was brief· •
[ · · .. Frankly,· r don't . know,.. ·ing and the press secretary:
:· Nessen said. "I don't know all added Omaha and Knoxville-to
the reasons that ~t into it."
hi~~~~~~: _ -:~·-· ' .
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· President Gerald. . Fo•~·d'St·vi$it. to
Omaha·brings to mind how quickly the ·
fortunes of PQiitics can -bring changes.
Then-Congressman Ford was in. Kear'-ney in April' of 1973, t~ a<Jd.r~!.a Re--

/p~bl'~~gat~ln~~~;t~ ~ress con- .
ference referred to Waterga~ ~ as - a
"Keystone Cop operation" •.
Sixteen months later, Congressman
Ford became President Ford;
Had the announcement been made at
that 1973 press conference that one
person . in the room would become
President within a span of a year and
one.half, Congressman Ford might
have looked about the room for some
other likely candidate before consider
ing himself.
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GRANDffiLANDINDEPENDENT
Grand Island, Neb.
10/2/75

., Nebraska Welcome· _

· d- President

Feels at Home

OMAHA. Neb. (AP)-The

President said he had a "spe-cial affinity" for the people of
Nebraska.
And it was ob.vious that the
people of Nebraska had a spe-cial affinity for Gerald Ford.
The chief executive was
given a rousing welcome by
some 4,500 people at Offutt

Air Force Base when he
arrived Wednesday:
The crowd was made up of _
900 school children along

with- !.£:

base personnel and their .

families.

I

.I

Ford, making his first trip I

to the city of his birth since

beco~g ~esident.
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Here comes the President of the United States~:~t
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.16. .:r~~e Lincoln star .Wednesday~ .Sep\ 24, 1.975

1~,_ Lincoln Star ·Friday, Sept 26~ 1975

~Need For Contact FOrd'S o ·m=aha

l

0

•

~O-Utweighs ·
~

Risks

S~hed~le

.·, ... · Preside~tiaJ . Aide Says

Visirj

Revealed
Energy

1

. 0~ .(AP) - Presideuf and welfare, Federal
Ad·
Font who last visited Nebraska ministrator Frank Zarb ·w· ·
o~e.,~ ~o~ 'lriU return to the T. · Col~mall~. secretary o
:
By DON wALTON I
. Seveatllen Nebraska aDd Iowa I
·
:
. ~ .saff Wftler .
orgaaizatiaas, iDCbriug ~I · aty:e(his birtb DeltWednesday, transportation. Russeli the first such visit ·to. OmaJia.., ·administrator of the Federal
.. Omaha - The need for con- tion busiDe farm .• .Jaber
:tinued preaidPMal contact with
~ ~ l sin~ he became President more - vironmental Protection Agency
than-.13 months ago:
and L. W.alliam Seidman Ford'
!Americaas ·.outside ·1M Wbite-· the coaference.
The White: House, Conference- assistant for elconomie .~
~House outwei8bl the' rbiis iD-e
~ It ae.' ·
~ here officially confinned
The confereuce schedule,.
~valved, a pteLiideaUal asaistaDt
Baroody said Ford bas "DJade.l
\said Tuesday. .
it clear tbat be feels stroagly tblt . Thursday that Ford will travel to released by the conference
Omaha to participate in the nee. calls for tbe session to
~ -President Ford "cannot aDd in an opesuociety, the Pre!idellti
Nebraska-Iowa White · House at 8:30 a.m.
~will not let a tiDy minority bold. has to have cootact with the~
Conference on Domestic and. .
~hjm hostage in the White ple.
Economic Affairs.
Omaha Mayor Edward zorlnsky,
~House," . William Baroody Jr., "Naturally, I am concemed
' The economy and eD"""' head John C. Kenefick, preslftllt of t
::a5sis~t ~to the President for (for his safety) both as a member
•
.
•
-DJ
Greater Omaha Chamber . of!
the _Ust of Items to be discussed Commerce! and William.~,
-public ·liaiaon, declared iD an of his staff, wbo has known him
dnnng the day-long session. . Baroody Jr., tM President's assi
;omaha interview.
·
for 15 yeus, and as an American
FOrd last visited ~laSt- .J~or public liaison,. wm deli
.., "I believedeepl•
in
our
coun.,.._
"
··
.
~
Cl....aa.
• I
autumn,
making a brief !tot> iD :- · - 8Utz~=nute-presen.j
.try and ID our system. Central to
But tbe White HOUle COD-•
LincOln to stump for Republican tation. beginning at 9 a.m., followed!
~that proce!IB, particularly now, ferences (the Omaha eveat is tbei
candidates: His last visit to by a 45-~ inute question·~nd>n.;..._.__
.
ans-r pertod. .
_
.
·
:with all the n!Cent skepticism lOth thus far) are ''vay impor-j
Train is slated to make a 1~
•and the breakdown iD COD-· timf' ill terms of presidellttali VJIJ<Wif was ID February 1974,
he was vice president
mln~te presentation at 10:10 a.m.,.j
:ndeoce in publie officia, is-the contact with~ he sm. • when. Altho11gh local sponsors of the agat~ followed . by a ~5-minut~
;need to engage in a dialop! · ADd the Secret Service is]
queshon-a~ns_, ses&ton.
1
;with the people."
always' ''MriewfDg its practicesi conference said earlier this Train w ill be followed- byot
that Ford would attend Coleman, who will make a Js-.
"
, Expected to API*l'
.as a precautionary measure," : month
the .·conterence, White House mln~te presentation at 11 :10 a .m .• ~
~ DeSpite Mooday's asnssina- Baroody said.
. _
.
agam followed by a question-a~
, 1
~ tion • attempt 011 Ford iD SaD .
. •en- Seetioa' _
, confirmation. was. long· m com- answer· period;.
:~- • . _
... .
Conference parttelpatns will the~
i Francisco, Baroody expects the . With tbe help of spoosoring: mg~
In · llgh
· t ot: the two
t break for a luncheon and -reception-;
•
. .
~
At 1:45 p.m.. s-idman will begi
~President· will- participate. _
ia:a. ' -organi•etioal; -tbe· Omaha COD-1 attempts·
on
his-life,
and
desptte•
30-mlnute stint, fielding c
•: White HOUle . CoDfereoce m fereace will attract "aa ~ Fonfs proclamation that he .•terence
pertlef.-nt questiom.
~ Omaha Oct. L t , • . :
wbidl a a true cross 38CtioD of
• not be t...u -..vo- .
Mathews wftf· ~ over a Z: 15.
ould
lK'N .,..,_.... m ~. giving. a. 15-mlnute presentation
:-. "I am '1'1810D11blr ilft be will · the people' iD this uea," -w ' .
White Hou.; there ·had beeL -.then Ol)lftlng tlla floor to questions'
"mate'. n;.y Baroody uotecl. Baroody DOted.
- ·
,questicms- .as.· tO whether. b~ . . Zarb w«lt» tt1e tnt administ
is a ~ ~ihoed.,. ·' _ Tbe, e:oafe!ences !IIJd ~ would: curtaH>':'I" iis ' travel tion reprnent.tl_ve before th
• : If the ·~ IS uu.tMe to presidelltial cootact sessioat
e....a..J.. .
·
.
President, aM· Will glye his. 1 ·
_ mlnute · ~at3:30
; attend. be 18id;..1 am sure it will oftea 1elld to "au interestiJ1K uewl ~However, the · suspense was Again, a &minute questto
11 not be beeaule of that incident."
idea or a persuasive argument'' i lifted
.Th---.
perloct will follow:
.
_ _, • when officialS ans_,.
Ford wm
tn. conference
: · A final decision is due m"tbe which may affect public policr.1
:next fewi *Js,.'' Baroody !lid. ·, he said.
·
• I · ano.ounced that Ford is. at• 4:30-p.m. and acttoumment 1s
scheduled·· to address the coo. ~ scheduled at 5:30 p.;m_ ~
;. ~ -.~ ~-Pa•t;~~~ · . . .A Wbite ·Hoaa session ~ ~ ference.at 4:30p.m.... •
Th~~~conf~wiJl
• COt1fiimed • . participiDa m constmctiOD aad bou1irJ« JJJo-t
Co11feraa. participants will .the lOtb nationwide series- ·
:the ·omaba conferetce were dustry reprmeatatiws led to a 1•
' 5ecretaly of A8rfcultule Earl ~ iJl policy (011 houliiiS . , inclllde Secretary of'Agriadture -year. In all, 20 ~siaed. Ford
: Butz, Secretary of .Health, surance bill) withiD 48 t....l Earl Butz, Dr. :omct Matbews. bas atteftded all ...... ~
• _ ,_ ~
' Education and Welfaie .David Baroody said.
I secretmy of heaWI, educatiOD fereaeet...
: Mathews, Settetary of 'rraDipol'The president of a Ioca&t
~ tation William Coleman, Federal longsboremeo's unioa diieeW aJ
: Energy Administrator · Frank question to the Presideat
• Zarb, Environmental Protection Milwaukee a few weeks 38'i
: AdminiStrator Russell Train aid · · which · led to · a review of a
! L. William Seidman, assistant to federal policy banniDg tb~
: the President for economic af- transportation of military cara• fairs.
· on the Great Lakes.
: Some 800 invited guests are
Unemployment programs arel
: expected to attend the session at also beiD8 reviewed as a result of·
! the Hilton Hotel
a question ~ to a cabiDet-.
i Public and educational teAeri--· level offi~r in CinciDnati.l
i sion stations in. Iowa, South Baroody said.
1
: Dakota aDd Nebra*a are plan"We get a good ~ aJJdi
~ ning to telecast live COYenge of sometimes we get a good newi
~ 4lJ~. evenl
idea," be--..
l

assoclatioal.-

r

:."There-

~dress
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.arrariged fo.r Ford ~11
t

•

I

.
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.
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WASHINGTON (UPI) 1' "We are going· to ex:.
All of Ford's · - schedul~ ~
The Secret Service put speCial periment to see if they ·will appearances in Chicago· arid:
protection arrangements into work," said a police Omaha will be indoors and:·
action today for President spokesman.'."We are going to with the names of all gues~: ~
Ford's trip to Chicago and dial the sensitivity down so it and others on Secret Service- ·
Omaha, and Chicago police- . won't · pick up ·small wrist lists.
··
• said they ~ould ~·experiment,. - watches, or keys,_ only
In . the past month
with portable weapons - something h,eavy · ••• 'like a threats to Ford's life came·
detectors to check crowds. .
weapon.,.
_
·.
from open <Ur crowds. ~n..
White House officials · He said all of the portable Sacramento Sept. 5 a you#g::
refused to detail the security detectors in use at O'Hare' woman pointed a pistol at~-·
measures for Ford's two-day InternatiOnal Airport, the na- before being disarmed. In Sart;j ·
. trip beginning later in the day, · tion's busiest, will be used for FranciscO a woman in a street;
but. acknowledged there were presidential safety· ·on an ' crowd outside the Sl Franc~~J ·
no scheduled appearances in eXperimental basis.
·
- Hotel fired a pistol . at:rf,l ::
or near big public crowds iJ.t
Chicago~ police also': said missed.
·
'
"" · ::;::!
.the two cities. • .
.
they received a telepboae call
'!As··far ~ I ··know,..._th~l
· : Chicago · police.
said, today from a man who said he President has no date ~t~;l
howeyer, they would use had .knowledge of a plot to . any crowd,.. one ' aide· , said~;!
portable,
airport-style ~ a~Sljioate Ford _upon . his . J\ccording· _to White· Ho~~~
·weapons detectors to check·· arrival in Chicago today. The a1des, the cl~t Ford wiJ:f:
crowds near the presidential information was turned ·over eome to unchecked persons i~n
hotel. The · detectors- are to the Secret Service. ,
~ when riding in hisJimousi!i~!l
square hand-held ~have a
The President will fiy. bome ·along · unannounced · route~~~:
- ~oop on one end:
·', late Wednesday.
_ "Presiden~ . motorca(j.~ . ~_
·. .
_ . . ~- '·' ~ routes rarely have been a~~ ~
· · ....
-· ,
nounced since- Dallas:,!!.. one~
aide said, referring~ to.,·trut;
assassination of· President!
John F. Kennedy during ride!
along an announced-foote.:.:~~;
, Ford'S' sched~ called,. foj:~
him to fly aboard·Air FOI'Cie-i
to Chicago, -~ - to·, . ~~
Conrad-Hilton Hotel;· attend:l:i~
dinner and twO-Arecepti~
designed to raise money .·f~
the Republican Party
spend the night in the North::
Shore Hilton in suburbarr::
Skokie, Ill.
·
;~~:·
Wednesday Ford·.· holds ·a:;1
morning meeting with 30:~
mayors of towns under lSO,OO(f i
from suburban Chicago;::\
Michigan and Wisconsin. '(h~:·:
President will then fly : ~ : ;
Omaha to speak and answer.: l
questions at the 13th White: ;
House sponsored meet.-the- ~
people conference- and -hold ..a A
local ne\vs conference- before::·\

twO.: ·

-

a

arid:.

~~-to ~ashin~~~J

residential
·SeCurity tight
but you -still<- l
can -shake ha~ds
1
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.
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An Ana-lysiS_.
~

,

.._
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•

- ·~............

•

rl

-

-

i

iayin& -SaineOoe was·· .wiJliiiitO
. trade eigbt tickeb at 'tbe Whit& House
Confeieace for a ticket at tbe upcoming
Nebraska-Miami game• . Nebnska is a I
rabid football state. 'lbe PresideDt said, ·
"If I bad~. I'd like to take up that

, Herild

I

offer."

·.

·

·

· He·wore a. well-tailored gray ~ gray
shirt, blue tie witb ~ _ol ~~~ \
lOoked very vigGroul.
·
1
He's nO. spellbinder, but be .conftYI 1
sincriy. . He wheeled tbrougb such 1
complicltecl-.b~ ~ md gnjn_ .
expOitaand rwne&tU qaettions frcm the .

.... ·. ·-· .

'!:;..-'~~ .

.

f

the PresideDt wanted to mow how many iD .
the audilace ....-. tbe Fedenl ~
uieot to."bail out New YOI'k.CitJ.... ~' :.
f·"

:

, _
'

lt.

.#

..,. '""'

. About a thousand people

A...

~·, '·

"

.

.

'lbe President was in good humor and ·
obvioully at ease. He quipped be understOod an ad 1t111 in tbe cm.ba World-·

wba~·,;..·...aabautNew York CitT·:

By
Robert. . K... ..Beck
.
.
Iowegian Editor-Publisher
'~ ·

.·Ail- thiS: Of course;ii a- ~fiOilOf

two tbiDP- 1) 'lbe usual .security that
surrouDds.a President, aud 2) the extra !
precaiaiaoa takto 81 !- ~ -~ ~ !
.eventS. ·- ·. · · -·c· .

noor

\

.

"I'll be glad when be (Ford) is safely in
and out of town," he repllecl.
.
'
Over· 100 Omaha police bad been 1
-~ecs 'along with scores of state patrol
officials "to usbt tbe Secret Service."

-

,

~:~;.-

·:tl~a&~-·

were iD· the

audieuce. · One band was raised.

~

The President was with the audieilce on
this one. He tbougbt it
imj>ractical t<?!'
-ernmeiot. "There's no.
.th-e - Fetteraf ~·

was

Pressing the flesh (a phrase former-::-l· After· bill speech · aDd respoD.I8 to<..
President Johnson populari:Zed) with qaestioas, be went aloag the frcat row_:.,
President Gerald Ford is still pOssible. . ·, sbalring bmds with V~
and as it•:be~·
. But it isn't simple. Not after two turned oUt with lAO aDd JD73ell: It was 'u _: · ~~~!IDJ.F~~~.t
'l'lie~ came WIIUU5U as a
assassjnati<D site?'~· anci a aeries of»- simple as that. . .
•·' . . :
· · . . spun, friendlY sort of fellow who obrioualY.
called tbl'!&ts to his~
·~
.. · t,: ~ ., No ooe ~ frisked me. -~.I naticecl!.;· bad a terrible job but was attack.iag--it with
. I was m Omaha Wedoeeday fat tbe:.· f ~ce agenia~400kiri& ~ relisb. He baa a ruddJ, athletic ~
Iowa-Nebraska White Houle Coofereac:e.., .f eyes ~ways roeming, watching witla · pea'iaiiee,-aildoae coulcf5ee wny nemlgbt
that featured an array of Cabinet officiala 1 extreme ~ . .. . ·
·
; have been an all Big 10 center at Michig~
and as a graDd. climu:- the President of 1 · One ~ .wbo portrayed bi.Imelf as tl»~:·
But be ended his last response by getting
the United States.
· ··
.
,:_ £ chairman ol. some "HUJIUUl- Rigbta' : a little sentimental about Americ:a--aaf
Security was obvi~ 'lbe Hi1toD HotAtl · Commjttee" ~ ~ apparently acW '' somehow it seemed appropriate. · ·~
elevators were all under surveillaDee.
~ewbat peculiarly, was forcefully but ..
He told about traveling in many parts
Dogs sniffed for bombs. Polite, wen-. po~ escorted out of the ballroom.
..
the world. "ADd you mow;" be sai
"everj time I get t.clt I tell JDy3e).f ho"'
dressed, but ncoMbeless tough . ~
~ from that all ~ ~·
..
lucky I was to be bom iD the United~
~Leo~~-~..!!!*~
~gh.gradua~bt J~was
.I bad seen Gerald Ford before.when be-,.:'
and to be a citizeD oUbis couatry."·
I
ores, a..,...;,....._
the U.S. Houle of Represeatativ. ·.:
He tboupt eYerY Americaa sboulcJ
1933. and now a Harlan_ newspaper- Republican leader. No one guarded bira- ,
the Good Lord we're Americans.'"
pub~er• and I chatted With a ~- ;then. Oni:e in Waterloo I visited with him · ''thank
There are those nowadays wbo
Servtce agent.
lin his hotel suite. No one· checked me. .
this kind of talk is comy, and jlllt
· ::Have youch~~yowproced~?·: . !There we~ no Secret Service ageota, ~.
-necessary sentimentality. ·
..
_
No, not really, he ~eJ"ed. Let s surveying eyes. But when you becouii
-May6e
80:-BuU'd
like tO~ more ol it.
1
say we've just tightened up on ~em.~'
President and you symbolize all that's
We're so busy finding out all that is 1m1111
-~ aniiTsidppe(ftlie.noonluncheon so .good or bad abcna the country, there aiW.
that
we forget we still live in a land witb
that we would have a crack at good seats ljust enough mentally unbalanced~ ·
less poverty, grea~ abundance, · man
w.ben they . opened the grand ballroom
ow society that the President is un~
freedom and more· oppurtaidty tn.
doors at 1:15 p.m. We stood about the constant threat.
.
·
anyplace ~ in_tbe world. .
. I
fourth and fifth in line.
I
.
1
was
glad
our
PresideDt
reminded
•
elf)
As a result we got second row seats just · Earlier in the day as I rode the mite.
a few feet from the podium. When . the elevator, a policemaD was aboard, •
~t_fact. ~
~·'-- • ·:~1
President came on at 4:30 we bad an ex- parenUy statianed to.watch the elevator..:.
cellent vantage point.
·
"How's it &OiDI?" I....._ .. c•·
.. ••
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~ OMAHA, Ncb.'(AP)-"lt'l allover," .He ·~•' .o'~~ Dl ' ~ . tnan, ~5 . ·A helicopter C?lrcled noisily QV~rhead
Reports show the rnan·, who ~as a::
said ~ retre~tlng reporter to a ~cond.s. ·: Yf~:7-- · · \ ~~· ·':l ~ · .·• . • · '.•i u F(trd arrived and deptartecJ. :. . ·
long history of m~ta.l Ulness, allet{edlY...'
policeman watching the President of '· He was encircled by • F9te~flv~ ~lng ~~~ AJJ tbe President emerg~ trom ·the
told officers he came to warn President:
the United States speed away from the of Seq~ Service uen~. wbo aeemed, ..¥, ~eltojoln a motorcade back to ()ffutt , Ford that he woul41l~ $hot during~
HUton Hotel in downtown Omaha late to be J\ltltlJ ·ur&ln~ ~ Prt:sl(le~t ln.to {i~SiAir Force Ba'se shortly befor~ 6 p.m., · Omaha stay. · · ·
.
::
Wednesday afternoon.
,
·,
. , · ! r. · ii,~i. ~. · ;i · · . '; • the scene was repeated. The Jttesident,
U.S. Atty. Daniel Wherry said.. :· ;:; ·t ··.iik· ~; ,hi ~·. • 11t ;, ,... .' ~:i¥,' . circled . by. Secret Sei'vice11 ••ents,
another man was arrested Wednesday:
. "Thank fteavens," said the relieved
cop.
.. . • '•. Relqted
il-;i~~# wave~ brieny at the crowd ~~ d~cke~
~ernoon ln the office of the Douglas!
That seemed to swn it up security, ,, .'~ Q ·• , 0 · f 4C): :~: ~:·:~ ·')~ .~,., ·~~ lntQ tus limousine. · 1, ·
COunty · election commissioner. lk ~
.wise.
f . 1 .. :, 1 i
·.ri .. j' : ·:. •.-ti·!· J·~·~11W ~ Police •and f~deral flulhorlties ln- , ~e~~ysaidit would be a ~ood day$Q_
It may have been business as usual
.
.. .. _.. 1\·: , _;, . v.·, . '. . . : . . ·::;.~ . vestigat~ at least four ~f~def\ts ln.
g~ 14 politicians.
;:
for the Washington crowd, but for · •
· l , ~· :.·.\, .. ·
1 >/
copnectlcm . with . the.. .visiting
Police also checked a report that~
1
Omaha the security which surrounded the safetf of ~e more ~Ued Hilton \.~. fresldent'a presence. i
·
shots were being fired from a truck;
· President Ford's arrival and departure environment; · .·" ·' · ... ·. 1 1 r • ~ '
•1 f •
·
· ·•
· near 16th and Dodge Streets. Officers'
Pollee sealed off an approximate two
An Omaha man, ~. was C()mmitted
were unable to locate any vehicle or::
nearly defied description.
Ford arrlved at the Capitol Street · block atea of ~pitol Avenue for more . to Douglas County Hospital Wednesday
witnesses.
;
entrance of the Omaha Hilton at 1:50 than lW houri before'li'~rd's 'arrival. i morning at the request pf the ~ecret
· Union . Pacific employes said they:
p.m., emerged from his limousine,
Dozens ·of \lnlforriled 'pQ~ce officers 1 {.;~~~~'~'•<> ·,. : :. · · ,· :. <' •• : ·
witnessed an lnci~ent ln which a man.:
briefly waved at the crowd on the op- lined C~fpltoll~venue· and Secret Se~. ·
·
· walking fleartbe hotel tossed an object~
posite side of the street in front of the· vice ai~ta cif'~ltla~ ~ tJleni and:;
Iinder a c~~~ ~ U~ employe then looked1
....
, F_e_d_e_ra..;..l_B_uil_·d_ln....::g=...an_d_e_nt_e_re_d_t_he_b_o_tel_.__:th.:....e_w_elcomlQ_~.c.!...·~._.ro_w_d...:.,;:...
:; _.';__._:'_;_.:_·_·_r_,l
under the car and reported to police:
that there was a knife Wlder the car. An::
officer retrieved the knife.
. · •
The only incident reported inside the:
· hotel was a rather small and harmless.
one, and it· occurred before Ford~
arrived.
·:
A gol4fincb foWld its way into the:
ballroom where the conference was·
being held, and darted ot¢ during th.;
\,morning sesaiol). . ·
. .,/
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WASHINGTON · CAPl ·:~-h rresident -,.' ll~avy trav«,!l I~ October. W.9fe j)elng: :~,..;. Omaha police offic~i's Will .¥. asslfl~
Ford flies to the Midwest late today Of! ,.,., . f~V!e,ved .. ... I -: .. ~ ~
rf'•<\ . ' ·. . ' tq President Ford's Wednesday visit;
an overnight trip tailored to linll~ his; .• . .' <: 'ffle rresideqf ~aCi •planned lor s91lle 1 Omaha ~olice Chief R!etlar,~ ,An~er~p
exposure to the general public ~n~ e.~. •~·;.Hwe to rna~e th~ tr!p to C~ica~o and
said Mon~ay.' , . !. ..: :· " • . •
thejobofprotectinghhn: ":''' · . ··,,d·\.; · 1 Pm!Ula.~utther~werei~dlc:atlonsthat ~ ·. A~~r~ensaid coordm~llon .i~ b~.m~
Ford's journey t_o ~hicago anct. : ~urlty ~onsideratjons prom~ted him • made _with \ the. Secr~t . ~ervtce 1 tQ~
Omaha will be h1s · farst ~ outsVIe
, to. scple., down the number , !)~ ap·
determme the pollee rol~ m JllOlor~ade
Washin~ton since ~pt._~ · )Vhen ~ •Jt.;1 · pearnpce~l~bQ~hcilJes. ~.:~,: ; ..,.);!·. ·
and hotel security an~ at'lo~at~ons
woman m San Franc1sco It red a shot I~
jl, fpr. ~1'!lmph~ •.~he; White· Ho~se Jtad
where the president )VIIJ ~~~·.
· his direction. the second Jlppa~~!}t ~,irffi~~ · tei)Ji4tiY~ ~ prej)aratioJlS for the
·
~{ ~'
Farmers Pan Pro'tests
assassinatio" attempt In 17 ~ays·. . . r . f' .,: P~si~~~~ to"appear Wedn~day at a
All of Ford's appearance~ In Uhnols ~tude!l~ . news · conference on the ·
and Nebraska will be before groups
, Ey~ton, 111., .camp~s of Northwestern
' KEARNEY. Neb. ' (AP )7 Handwhose members can be screened In • .,University .north of Chicago.
written letters from farmers and
advance by Secret Service bodyguards. ·
; Instead, ·· ~ord ·will meet in : his
ranchers advocatin~ a free ~xport
Ford's schedule doe~ pot fall _for hirq ·~ , ~uburban hotel sui\e 'V!tll la gro~p _.or
grain market were collected by the
mingle with crowds or ~tand Ill an open
about 30 J11~yors 'Jrom the Ch1eago
Nebraska Farm Bureau Monday,
suburbs ..nd small~r communities In
Farm · Bureau officials will try to
car as he often has done in other cities. .
Several motorcades wer' planned,'
· Ttfichigan, lndiana apd Wisconsin.
present them to President·Ford Qn hi~
but it was understood he·would ride in
Rather · than ' st~y at ·~ ~ hotel in
Omaha visit Wedn~sday' . tq ·. the
closed, at·mor protected cars and th~l ·
(lowntown Chicago,; as he has in the
Nebraska Iowa White·House Conference
White House a~vance .agents w~re 7 past, Ford will spe~d Tuesday night in
on Domestic and Economic Affairs.
avoiding traditiona~ efforts tQ'qrum \lP 5 J ~ub~rban Skokie:) 1t . was widely
About 300 farmers and ra~cher~ fro~ ,
street crowds al~Jl~ his fOUles..
, .. 1, ~~~~ve~ .that ~u~ity Conilder~tlons
20 counties .turned out at a meeting
White House Press Se~r~~lH'Y· Ron:
proJPPt9~ this . ~a_rt~:...;.. , )1 ; ,.. Monday and most of them penned tbclr ~
Nessen said last wee~ that tbeJ'e W0\114 I I •0
h p I R d
objection to the moratorh~m ofa grain
be adjustments 1~ ~cur!t~ ~rp(;e~~e~ . rn· ,. ma ~ ...O 1, ce e.a Y
sales . to Russia, Pol~n4 and oll\ef.f
,and ~hat F~rd's ..~~ .t~tJv, P!~ · f9r;\'~i ·· ·1'_ OM~Jf'\· . ~:h\PI;-;-fr f1\5Q ,lQ100"'. ~aste~urp~a~~~Jl~~~: p;i ...:l[
t.
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Advantage,- 1\Jr_. Ford.
PreSident Ford was said jubilant about ' tieipa111s was the underitandlllg Sunplistie
the results of the well-plaDDed domestic and remedies ~- fine for simpletoas, but DOt for
· economic conference in Omaha Wednesday. the PfOblems whieh ail Ameriea.
Prupaty •· Ill 1211 e1ty _.die state of;~

- In

energy,-for eumple, it shoUld be more;~

I

· · bis birtb, Genld Ford eenai111J kilt • pobau. ' apparent today the nation is reckoning, at last,~
It could be arped widl !GlUe eamestDess he . the full costs- of Nuper.tedmological, energy. woo frieDds aad iDtlaeDced peeple. ~
intensive culture, and especially '!'flen others · :
•
1\1.._'- .
.:_c
t
are
in immediate control of a big energy supp: The nan~1owa \.vw.erence wen un- ly .
. ,.
.
der ~ ru~ of the loth White House "town · · ' Whetb~ th~ federal officials got much ..
haD. meeting, an erchange between ~ from the: exchange is problematical.
~ f~. officers and "P~tative · Emphasis on the need for l't!dUced federal red
*'es of the-otbenry...
.
·
··-. tape surely was pounded home _by the home
Never, once was._tbl!re allusion to_Mr. · team But that's a national refrain. . ~
FOrd's candidacy fat ~ to a full ~erm
A. disappointing aspect of the aHair is that
~ year: .Not ~en , m ·tJM: Vf11r/ ~te - <fespite· tbe justified pressure applied bJ·
~ ~President had1 with Republican-. Nebraska: Gov. Elan, ·Secretary Butz waited
~te ~ Alme · ~tchekier, veteran until he-·.was .in the company of the White
Third District leader Dwight Dam_ and o~er House press-rorpi' to disclose the administraGOP stalwarts. Of coune, the- candidacy thing •·tion elpeCtation RllliSia will buy about ·200
~·t need· citation. It. was the und~ million more bushels of U.S. grain this yearsme qua non of _the entire Omaha exercse. · ·50% more ttw1 already sold.,
~ that as it may, there was a further
Mr.
aDd Butz placated farmen witb
benefit, surely.
·
· ·
· ·' assuruees the dell beiDI worked up with tbe
Do~gbty heartland ~merican_s, Soviets will be profitable. Minimum graia
NebraslalDs ~ Iowans! bab~~ deptct plll'Cbales for a five-year period are part of the
federal executives as devils, ~ tb~ mul- objediYes briDgblg iDcreased world market
titudesl with senseless regulations. But stability '
\
exposure to the talented likes of the crew Mr.
·
Ford dispatched to Omaha. had to impress
Be patient, the President said. "We·n get
some people. BraiDs and sensitivity to alter- a good deal," he pledged. The delay in current .
natives seem more the specifications for year sales will be only "four to six weeks at
. cabinet-level office than horns.
the most," Mr. Ford promised. Those words
A more important consequence of the are apt to be reviewed. in light of what the
conferen<:e for attentive and perceptive par- future unfolds.

F•

TIMES-HERALD

Alliance, Nebraska
.
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·KEMPER's~KOMMENTS:

The tingle you feei! insid~ ~th the.;Iclying of the
National Anthem, the lump you get in the throat when
saying goodbye to a loved one leaving on a trip, the
emotion surrounding and the rededicatioo enjoyed
with the Lord's Prayer, the deep sense of pride
received when the American Flag passes during a
parade, and the thoughts we enjoy while singing
America are all lumped together when the program
moderator walks 'to the podium and announces,
"Ladies and gentlemen, the President of the United
State5."
Even viewing such an event on television makes
chills run up our back but to be within 10 feet of our
chief executive and hear these nine words spoken has
got to be a milestone in the life of this columnist
Had a band been present and the familiar "Hail to
the Chief" been played at the arrival of the President, I
am not sure the event$ of the hour could have been
more impressive.
President Gerald R. Ford, members of his Cabinet
present for the White House Conference on Domestic
and Economic Affairs, and administrators of several
federal programs, made the entire day a most worthwhile experience and th>se of us present in Omaha
for the event felt a closeness never before experienced
and 1,100 persons wel'e, we are sure, at least a little
better informed and feel just a little bit better about the
people that are leading our nation.
.
President Ford gives you the indication and we are
positive he is most sincere in hearing from rural
America of the problems, experiences, and .
suggestions that will help this administration to better
run the affairs of our nation.
··
The "town hall" concept was well received and
could very easily and should be carried down to the
state levels with our own state government doing this
same type program· on-· a community level.
.
President Ford gave us the impression that he was
not above· any of us and the overall conference indicated the government officials were most sincere in
frank questions and were very direct in their answers
to concerns of Nebraska and Iowa delegates attending
the day long meeting.
Security was at a maximum around the President
and members of his Cabinet. The Presidential suite, on
the 17th floor of the Omaha Hilton, was well protected
and the hotel was well se<:ured for the visit.
Opening the conference was Secretary of
Agriculture Earl L: Butz and once again this gentleman impressed us as a key force in the Cabinet and,
by using a loaf of bread purchased in Omaha, explained the wheat farmer-consumer relationship in the
.
· purchase of the item.
Secretary Butz indicated that two slices and the
heel were the input of the wheat farmer in the loaf of
49c bread or about 61;2 cents worth. "The basic problem
is that the wheat farmer hasn't learned to featherbed,"
said Butz as he compared the tractor operator and the
locomotive engineer with a fireman riding along.
Talking about the beef prices on the hoof compared
to the price paid in the grocery store, Secretary Butz
said the problem started with truckers from Iowa
being allowed to take only full carcasses of beef to the
East coast rather than filling the tft\ck with cut-up
meat due to laws in, for example, New York state. "If
we could ship a full truck of meat with one driver
rather than a half of truck with two drivers then some
of the costs could be eliminated," said Butz.
Expressions-of agriculture leaders present for the
conference . favored the Secretary and the Administration.
'
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Butz concluded his hour-long remarks· by asking
the farmers to give the administration just a few more
weeks and the embargo problems will be solved and
"you'll be glad you waited," said Butz.
.
Second on the program was Russell E. Train,
administrator of the Environmental Protection •
Agency and he remarked that.the future prospects in
environmental protection will be with smaller cars
equipped with a lower top speed with controls refined
to the point that better mileage will be p~nt.
William T. Coleman, SecretarY of Transpcrtation
followed Train on the program and answered questions •
mostly concerning bussing problems compared to
mass transit in the big cities.
Secretary Coleman did touch on the highway
problems facing the nation and said it was not his in:
tention to cut off highway funds to the states, like
Nebraska, that failed to implement a helmet law for
motorcyclists.
·
.
L. William Seidman, assistant to the President for
economic affairs told the conferen~ that recovery
from the present recession will not be fast and that
"perhaps the most difficult thing for Americans to
accept is a moderate approach.".
.
The economic assistant concluded with the
statement that the present tax laws must be changed to 1
encourage individuals to invest in private industry to ·
create more jobs. To achieve full employment by 1980,
eleven million new jobs must be created, said Seidr.

man. ~

·1

· Dr. David Mathews, Secretary of Health,
Education and Welfare, was the crowd pleaser of the
day with his quick answers· and sharpness in addressing Uie conference.
. Dr. Mathews, a cabinet member for only 40 days,
compared the welfare program with a greased pig
I
contest in that the program lacks a place to grab.
The 39-year old cabinet member pointed out that
HEW is trying to work out mettxxls of enforcing ~
new federal privacy act that will prevent misuse of
data on individuals but· not be so restrictive as to
hinder people in getting needed services.
Mathews also expressed his ideas on vocational
education and said that "this is an idea whose time has 1
come," and indicated full support of the program offered on a vocational level.
Frank G. Zarb concluded the afternoon speakers
leading up to President Ford and pointed out that this
natjon could not afford another oil embargo because
an6ther one million jobs would be lost.
Zarb criticized Congress for what he called
inaction on legislation proposed by Ptesident Ford and I
said that we must get some decisions made that are not
political decisions.
.
"We will listen to any reasonable solution to the
current energy . crisis," said Federal Energy Administrator Zarb.
·
Yes, they saved the best for last. .. and you knew
they would.
President Ford capped off the day in fine style and I
our handshake and few words made the 952 mile trip
most eventful. The entire program was a rewarding
experience and if the remaining ten conferences
planned across the nation are as successful to the
administration as the event in Omaha proved to be, the 1
town hall concept displayed by our f~eral government
is a step in the right direction.
. We congratulate William J. Baroody, Jr., assistant
to the President for public liaison for the conference
and the operation of such a successful event. He is
indeed an asset to the President.

·1
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-The Ford Tearn's Visit·

j

Pres ide~t Ford· and his associates . capable of solving a lot of the proD--:::·
have con:te · and · g~e , leaving' ... terns that politicians have said they ·
can solve and which people had be-the area better informed about the ad. ministration's intention~and aspiralievedtheycoul&solve. _.
·
tions and having heard the viewpoints
Disenchantment· with Big Govern-· ·
mentis real and people like to be told
and concerns of_people who'live here..
that Washington will cut back.
· ·
The White House likes to call such
But there is a curious contradictio~. ::·
conferences exercises.: .in two-way and it surfaced at the Omaha confer~ '
en~. A number of the questions U:"...
· communication, which.they are.
Just what was communicated?
sumed that Washington isn't doin&
From the White House point of enough or spending enough ·in the ·
quiistioaer's particularfield~- ·
view, this was an opportunity to spell
·$out in some detail-'whafthe adminis· ·.
·tration is trying to do ..... its hopes for a
We cannot have it both ways. Either...
longterm grain export policy with the
we., tum from
. the 4G-year trend that··:-.
Soviets, its apprehensions about long-· caused us to believe ·Washington .'
term dependency on foreign energy- . coUld solve almost any problem by ·.
and measures by whic~more self-sufthrowing money at it - really tum
ficiency can be achieved,;~~pl~ ~o.r;:,~-..fr.9i!Jt- or we continue to believe it.
cleaning up the environment. its . arid petition the federal government ·
eco- . for.more.
.
·f'':
"moderate" approach- to curing
...
.,
. . . .::.
... ..
~omit;, ills. an4 ~«!":~'.!~: ~~~ . _-· ~-~ ~-u~e_federal defiC.its coming up.
- ~:: !..!';~~ ~. -· . ;m.the months_aliead should scare·. :. .
None of this was new-~ No significant 'into acting prudently The fate ·of ·a.~
"hard" n~s carne ootof~~.~fe_r-· . _;_~~lipping ~ritain· (or·New York City) -'
ence. But 1t WQ:_an ·opportwuty - for":{.f~ sbow us what. happens whee;
Ford and his people.. to try to sell their.:.,::;aovei'nment: _lives 'far beyond its..
ideas. - and we: use· ~=: ~·-in-:~:~-~ ·i."J. ~~ ::~~
Sf~~
good sense- and to get regional reacWhat Gerald Ford is trying to do in·
tion to what they are trying to do.
holding down spending should be u
The ·people who participated or
deep a concern as ~nflati~n and the
who listened to the conferenc~ on · slowness of economy recovery. . .
.
commercial or educational television.
probably noticed that the loudest ap- . But 1t apparently 1s not.. We would
fcith~r cheer the abstracu~ns a~~
plause for the President and his aides
came when they tal.ked about holding
cuttmg bac~ and abou~ domg thmgs
locally. We re not qu1te so ~trong
the line on federal spending and returning more decision-making and
about actual c~ts and the endmg of
responsibility to state and local gov- · federal programs.
emment.
The Ford team did not dwell on
such matters. It tried. and we think it
succeeded. in giving an overall view
These aren't new ideas, either.
of what it is trying to do in many
They are given special emphasis beareas where federal action is neces-cause of growing realization that centralized government is not only · sary. And we hope it was influenced
by what it heard here.
wasteful but that it is probably in-
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.. . And as the time drew near
for the appearance of the
.
-.
.
An interestmg Side note to
President, the electricity of
·-·-&xcitemenk-and..
expanded~.,--~~e
day. As ~~ conference J
. By Harold· E. Roberts
•• efforts by the secret servtce
. . endectwe
~
uplwent
ofbldirectly
.__ fr to our
tbe .f.~
.
... was in evidence. We fee\. the ~raco e
oc..., om
~
work of the groupf· is ~llton .Hotel and drove
. " Wednesday we made the replied, "it's like a greasy ptg.
tremendous and with all· the dt~Uy .to Creston and we I
.trip to Omaha for the White there's no place to grab it" _:
10
~eston no more(
: Holti1l42ference on domestic · or~ "the . welfare system ·' national publicity of late amved
competes
too
successfull)
"2"-feporting
the
many
threats
on
than~
few
mmutes before ~
:and ~~mic affairs which
. was highlighted by a late · With wwk"- "welfare con- . ' thePresident'slife,theirw k · ;Pres~dent was ~ack ID I
afternoon · appearance . by ~butestofamily_treak-ups": • - ~· of. extreme imoortan~. . ~ashi!l8ton. The mtracle ofj
President. Ford. It · w»•~ a .+'-'U..'s DOthing cl~ tc ;: Practically all of those "odd . fltght 1S a marvel of our age..
than .t. balls" making threats on ow' · .I
highly informativ-e day · that lOcal.· government
·gave one the opportunity 'to· ~educ:atioo" - "we· seem to be 1: ' President's life are seeking ,
•·
hear first hand the comment5 all tied up in issues like busing ,.! · na tiona I
notoriety and. •
·o r thea- President and his ia U. big cities and we're ; probably• dOn't have any· in- t
forg-etting the. basics · of .:. tenticn of making an attempt ..
·cabinet 'members. ·
education in this gener~·J!): on his life, but the secret
· We must say that we were frustration" and "recr~tion \.: service can't take a chance on ·
impressed doubly by the is.important because we have ' · any of them - for example
conference and the security more-free time on our hand<s." ~ consider the releasing of the
.
·.
woman in San Francisco after • ·
All the speakers 1mpressed
for the President's safety. Ar. .We feel the Republican party
taking a gun away from her; . me, they are brilliant men and
we checked in at the press has an outstanding person in
desk, the young lady found my . ~ b~t young man.
and then her turning up ~f . this young David Matthews, at_
press credentials with . ease
"
·
next day with another gun to; 39 years of age really made
and asked me to sign the press
The appearance by the • take a shot at Mr. Ford.
• m~ afternoon. He. has a sense
card which I was to wear- then President · was an exciting •
-·• of humor that made his time
she as~ed that I si&!l ~e )X"ess time and we enjoyed every ;
The sessions were all highly:; on the podium go extremely
card and after stpul8 tiMt ~ of his .appearance. ; informative with an op-;; :·cast. He_heads up the. Health-,
:; ~. _card-~ as~ f~·two forms ~ie we ~ve. smd . ~ore we
port'unity following the speech~; Education a~d ·. Welfa~e
·!'~;. of .. :·.· tdeahftcatlon
with di~ee wtth tbe.Prestdent on , · by each hi~h rankin@ ~· Department. His humor tn
;::~.Sigaatwes - then she com-· ~e issues, but we do feel the ·• Jovernment official for a !~ answering questions brings
--~ p~r_ed the si~~~ . before,.• l!';flli~t's-~~~ is one of_ ;; , question and answer perioe !; back_ to me the days of
- glVlng me the card - at· the : m.-,ugbesL swt5 -- we-only-· from those in attendance. WE ~: Prestdent Kennedy who had
.:~~ ~trance · to the conference wish that we could say this !l feel that all the men had donE '::. this gifted talent • we men. !' room there were secret· ser- ~all politicians. We know ~ . their homework before thE ;~ .tioned this to the man seated
:-~vice men checking every f~ darn certain _that we'd ~ Omaha appearance becaust ~ next to us and he must rna~e
:··~ person entering the room. rather have a man like - · when the President made hu ~· been a Democrat because h11
(. ·Secr-et service men and · President Ford setting · our : speech at the end of the da) ..• .., answer was.. ' 'Y.•,;but he'a·a
: ·.Omaha p»icemen were inside--· foreip. ~cy ~ a ~ :~ his remarks were in complett ;: Rep~lican." · Some· of ~t
•: ~ ~outside the·hotel. Walkie- . Meany, · Wlth his bully lillie ·: harmony with what th• ...; thews comments followmg
~4:~- were all over the place ~ doing iL ·
·
Cabinet members had saic :t. questions incl.uded one on the.·
~-~~ tbe secret service men had
~ • · ···
.
-:
~.:s
., · earlier in the- day. And wha ~'---solution to inflation - he
.. .:. ear phones for theirs.
The PresideDt, for a man of :~
was said at . the conference
; ...;..
62 years seem~ in extremely
. was generally what people in
---:-...:.:; No one- was allowed to go to good pbysical · condition. !u · • the midwest would want to
:~:_-7th.: basement of the hotel ·- the penon. at· tbe door an· -~ hear. .
; UJis would giw admittance to - nouneed, ~'Ladies- and:: Get- •
an area. under where the Ueme, the President ol tbe .-;~,.People- asking questions
would almost run 95 per cent ·
President was to speak and United States/' it seems that
the secret service jmt weren't he almost ran to the podium,
asking, "what can you do for
. taking any chances on . and being cloae to watch his
me or my group?" This at a
_anything-. Inside the con- reactions to the crowd and bia J '. tiine when people are
~;:·: (erence room the surveillance basic humility is a thrill. He~
criticizing the national
:., ~as extremely tight, they was dr~ ~ a light gr~y ~. government for extremely
:. ~ven cJ!ecked cameras that checked suat, light blue shirt '
high spending - yet when it
· • looked a little unusual and and dark blue tie. His speech .• comes down to a personal
~·: ~very entrance was guarded was ~ut 1~ min~tes in len~th]!
situation they want all they
:;.,;·. throughout the day. We and his patience m answermg ~ .. can get for their group.
-;.:..: happened to be. close· to a some difficult questions; i
·: ·walkie-talkie when they asked during the question and an~ .
. -~ _where a certain secret service swer period was interestingL. :;:>.man was and they replied he ·In closing the day he said that ·
"'._... was outside the hotel sitting in : ·ea.ch time he makes a trip to a
; :a: pick-up truck- and the reply • (oteign land and returns home
·~came back instantly, ''which • he thanks the Lord that he is a
pick-up truck, there's all kinds citizen of this great coWJtry.of them out here."
We have . been through that ..
~·--··
and agree.
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-~-? Seen. ~ and Safe ·
;~·

'-

· Omaha policemen and others who
the fact that Ford didn't ride in an 1
h~ experience in such·matters say
.,open car or shake hands ou~ide the · I
· th8becurity arran~ents for Pre:si·
-hotel or visit any other places in OmaderitFord's visit to- the city this week
ha. The people who had business with I
weie the tightest they h~ ever seen.::;
the President, . those attending the 1,
Having witnessed manifestations of
· White House policy conference, had
"
.
I
th~ traveling presidency ourselves a
the access they needed, and Omahans. \
feW. times, we'd agree. 'Just about ev.~
· who did not attend the conference ·
erf. 'teasonable ~:thing that .could . be
· were not noticeably deprived of any of
the excitement generated by the visit
doli! to protect ··the-· ·President was·
dorM£ here, from running _his motor~
of a President.
cad« over ·an, unanriouna!d .route- t0
FoUr incidents were reported which
· · keejling him inside the Hilton Hotel
were subjects of concern from a secufor,!Ul of his brief stay. -~
rity standpoint. None of them posed a
nte experience-was a demonstra·
seriou,S threat to the President's sa·
. tio~;we think, that the President can - fety, but. Ute fact that they were.iden. be ~I guarded without his having to ~ tified and handled indicated that
sacrifice an appreciable degree of the
heightened concern is justified.
co~ct with the public that he highly
We commented in these.columns a
pri~ and is part of the Obligations of: - few days ago that '!L'ith proper planhis~fice.
·
ning the President can have the best
..
lJfe only-time the President was in .
of both aspects of traveling- he can
clo~ touch with a crowd was at Offut!· _
meet and be seen by.the citizens and ·
Air::Force Base; where his plane land··
· be safe.at the same time.
·1
. ed,:and security there i~ strict all the ~
The ar:rangements for his visit to
1 ti~
Omaha seemed to show that such
'ijrere was no serious amount of
planning is possible. We hope the pat·.
· coroplaining, that we know of, about
tern continues.
. ·
~ •
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OPINION . AND COMMENTARY
Mr~ · Ford~s·

.'case of oversell'

I

/

When a second apparent attempt to injure _ Watergate affair. Mr, _Ford has shed the panaceaforsomenewlyperceivedproblem.
get out in front on the controversial subject!
the President of the United Slates follows the imperial purple, de$cended from the obscur·
· Actually, of course, no one man can produce He pushed them, rather ·than held them bacl
last previoussuchapparentattemptby a mere it,Y_ of Ute thr~e {Oom;.: ~d ~fl~t-Ute • even a modest new idea as often as that. Mr. Hewasn'tjealousoflhem.
17 days ~ a lot of people ought to do a lot of Citizenry. t
•
•
,: {I ~
, . Ford presides in fact over one of the great .
Mr. Ford's staff is' known to be jealous '
thinking. Something is wrong somewhere.
But ·in trying 'to bf:. juat another citizen brain factories of all time. He is surrounded others in the Ford administration. They wm
Obviously, there is no total material protee· among the citizenry be has brought on , by thoosands of hig~y paid experts working the President to appear to be the foreigr
tion for persons in high public office- or any himsel( among other things a cartoon show- , diligently ·on ~e problems whic~ .conf~ont a policymaker, when in fact .we all know thi
·
··
·
• ' · · ·
hak' '
'th th
country inhabtted by over 200 mtlbon dtverse
'th oft
· n· f g "d
of what Henry Kissinger_is its generator. Vice-Pres
ordmary c1t1zen anywhere for that matter. - mg htm !lS a ftreman s . mg hands WI . e
Attempts to injure presidents, kings, prime · spectators while the building burns. He was . · peop1e ~·
. en con - 1.c m 1 eas
dent Rockefeller has been more than one
ministers. etc., dot the landscape of history. chosen to bring the presidency down to earth they want ~dhow _to g~t tt.
.
reminded that he isn't supposed to be to
So there as an mevata~le amount of ' false _ visible. Secretary of the Treasury Simon get
Political motives and just plain mental in· but not to spend an undue mnount Ot his time
stability . are u5ual factors . But is there shaking hands in the street.·
pretense when one ~ IS pr~ent~ as the out in front a lot of the time and has bee:
.
··
,
fount of all federal action and mgenwty. Mr.
-something else about President Ford's life·
Th~s, he is overdoing the publ~c hand- , For~ is not. He presides over the_work of a lot penalized for it.
-style which could be changed in the interest of shak1~g partly for the best ~f mohw:s. But . of other people. His public appearances, I
The result, it seems to me, is that Mr. For•
his &realer safety?
there lS another fa~tor here ~hlC~ ~omes from submit, would be more convincing if he went ~ is not only a street target for handguns oftene
I would like to submit that there is one the pressu~esonhamfromhas~ohllc~staff. It , on stage less frequently, avoided secondary . than is necessary in the performance of hi
feature of his life-style which not only exposes has lon~ ~mce come to be a;n~mahc around subjects, talked in lower key - and let his duties; but also that he is getting politic~
him unnecessarily to such attempts as have the Whale House that the ~estdent must be Cabinet officers take over a lot more of the overexposure. That . recent New Hampshir_
just been making so much unwanted news but seen to ~ doi~g something earthsbakinB- at advocating, announcing, and debating.
election upset would certainly seem to ir.
)s also acting as a drag on his political least once a day, 365 days out of the year.
-1 Americans like to be governed as little as dicate that his frequen~ political speeche
The result of this pressure shows itself in an possible. They like presidents who are con- have minimum public impact. He didn't ge
prospects for next year. He is keeping too
visible a profile.
unnecessary number of public appearances
vincingly helpful more than presidents who across to the voters of New Hmnpshire. Is il•
This is itself_in part the result of com· arid in'exaggerated rhetoric in every speech appear to be ominscient and omnipresent -:-: ~etting across to other future vote~ else
nendable and largely successful efforts on his and broadcast. Daily, the American presi·
beyond human capability. Franklin Delano . ' where? No. He is suffering from a case o
xu-t to rescue the institution of the presidency dency ap~n; to be producing some new Roosevelt always dominated his adminis- oversell. The profile is too big for his ow a
'rom the disaster it suffered during the pQlicy. ~hich pull!~~. t~ -~· ~ soverei~~ ;· ~rat!on. but he let his vario~ Cabinet officers good: . _ ...... "' ..... .,... ...... .
· -"

r
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KEMPER'S K6MMENTS
Memos from the Desk of
Times-Herald Publisher Keith D. Kemper

Komments is traveling again registration at 7:30 a.m. and
-.this week with Highway 2 to includes a noo 1··-.._\.Grand Island and the Interstate
n wa;ucua•.
\ to Omaha for. the day-long
The question and answer
,session Wednesday at the Omaha program should be interesting
IHilton Hotel on domestic and and ~e'll have delayed photos of
\economic affairs.
the sessions in The Times-Herald
I We'll be meeting with later this week.
Gerald
Ford·
Travel plans for President
.President
'Secretary of Agricultw-e Eari Ford are being made less public
Butz; Secretary ·of Health, following the two incidents in
Education and Welfare F. David California earlier" this month but
Mathews; Secretary of Tran- telephone contact late last week
:;portation William T. Coleman -reported the President would be
Jr.
r
•..
present for the·seuion.
. ' In addition, Frank Zarb, ad· The invitation list has not been
ministrator of the · Federal made public but ours did say that
Energy Administration; Russell the.- invitation was to the adE. Train, administrator of the . dressee only and was not tran·
En vi ron men tal Protection sferable. Mrs. K will get a second
Agency and other- assistants to hand report on 1 the- ·day's acthe President will be :present.· . tivities.'
-~The day-long event openll'witb:;--:::.Qne-to.one penon interviews
~
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are scheduled throughout the day
with time permitting.
Our only previous opportunity
to visit with a President was back
in 1957 when we traveled the
drouth inspection tour of the
midwest with then President
Dwi~t .Eisenhower from Texas 1
to Wtchtta, Kansas. ··
Yes, we're excited about the
events of Wednesday .and the
possibilities that exist. Many 1
opportunities are extended to the
media and this is one we just
couldn't pass up •
.
Many questions concerning the
topic of the conference come to
mind as we write this and . we.
hope the excitem.e nt of the day'
will not keep us from remem· :
bering these questions. once the
session opens. .
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Y olilh gets message\
The attendance of high school
An official of the NebrasKa Asand college young. pe9ple at the sociation of Commerce and Indus·
White House· Confere 'n ce in· try: told the President the biggest
Omaha was encouraging and coUld concern of businessmen in Neb-j
be helpful. Asking questions of Pres- raska is inflation. The consensus, he 1
ident Fore! and high ranking mem- said~ is that the cause of this infla·i
bers of his official family were tion :is ·excessive spending at the J
members of the Future Farmers of federal level. He asked President\
America, Future Homemakers, Ford what he and his administrahigh school class and council offic· tion could do to convince congressi1
ers, and others.
·
· ~hat c~m~ued federal spending is
· If this is happenins, and hap- the rumatll_ln of our economy.
\
pened at the previous 10 White
House Conferences, and if these
·President Ford responded:
young people take the message to
"1 feel very strongly that the extheir peers, the nation. could avoid cessive spending at the federal level
the fate predicted by some: That the i~ a_basic c~~se of inflation. The $60
people will vote themselves so many b1lllon def1c1t of the federal gov.beneftis their democracy cannot ernment this year, this 12 month
_c onnnue to .e~~- -;~...:..:..~:~ .';-::..:;~ ..,~ period!" _ls. bad. It'll..be _,t_ha.t . much
The President· and members of worse if _Congress fo~e$ us to spencr
the conference team spoke.nlainly another l(J· t~ make .1t. 70 or another'
"~" -~ • 20 to make 1t $80 billion. .
.
If th~ electoral~ 18 detet;~cu to. .· "Now we are maldnao some /
vote 1tself benefits fo~ which 1t can· h d
•,
. "' . · · · 1
not pay and which it Cannot charge ea way. 1 ve vetoed 38 btlls smce 1
indefinitely, the speakers' emphasis · took offtce about a year a~o. All but l
could not have been, and cannot in seyen- have bee~ sus tamed, sus- \
the ~ture be, politically poPUlar. tamt!-d by one- thtrd or b~tter, and
The head of a medical school at those that hay~ been susta.lDed hay~
ded
'
roughly $6 btllion.
the c~nference atten
by a cro~ ·
"And I'm going to veto some
s~~uon. of Iowa and. Nebr~s.ka more if they keep sending theml
cttl~nry, asked what the_adm~tst·. down with excessive snending. It
rauoa plans t~ do -for medtcal. just has to be done if we"~re going to 1'
schools and·.thel~ s~udents. .• preserve any fiscal integrity...
President Ford resoon.ded:.
· "I think both Sen. Curtis and Sen.
"I don't want to kid you that Hruska would: agree with me that
we're going to recommend· a sub- (budget Act of 1974) reform has
stantial increaSe in this area. I think made the congress considerably
I have to be very honest, very frank more res~sible at least in the-recwith you. We have had a good prog- ognition,. if not in the action, on bow
ram. We will continue to have a re- to handle the spending. but how we
sponsible program, but 1 doD't think educate the American people: I
it's fair to you or any other medical think this has to- be done· in our
school to say that· we're going to · scboGls, in.our varioua..c.ivic organi,
substantially incfeue the:. r;stio of 1zations, through the news media. ..
federal support.
•
. · "A S60 to $70 billion deficit this
!'We'll continue, but I ' think- year and another one of 30,40 or $SO
states have to be active participants billion next year, that's not healthy
as they have in many cases, but as we try to combat inflation•••Virwe've got a serious financial crisis,' tually every program this year got
in the federal government with a de- ' as much or slightly more than they '
ficit this fiscal year of better than got last year, as required by law, \
$60 billion; and the probabiijty that, and we just can't go on without tak-.
if congress has its way, of it being. ing some firm, tough action."
\
over $70 billion.
·
The President, and his assis·
"So the likelihood of any expari- tants, laid it out. Hopefully the
sion of any federal programs is not mf111Y students- and .t~e many faencouraging. We'll do our best; as 1 ~ulty and school admtmstrators think the federal government has in m attendance got the message and
the past, but I can't stand up here took it home. Too bad some didn'.t
and promise there'll be an expan- cc_~.rry the m~sage to New Yo~k
sian when I see the over . all fiscal 9tY. Nobody-know~ how.t? solve 1ts
problems facing the federal gov-_ ftscal problems as 1ts abtllty to bor-;ernment." .
·
row runs out.
· - ---...A
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Twhen Pr~ident Ford visits Omaha·.
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Ag, e<if1ori?~i~, }~~u~~ f:· ~~.~n t~ top .the ag~nd~ ,
(~i)

~·top~'.

OMAHA
·Issues' on the right at
along wit.b the ec'olldmy, conference with a "brief address" and a
," I would expect the common sub'ject to
agriculture and the economy will probably speclflcally tb«f AdfJlinistratlon'll · import I question and apswer session. . .
·, be the ~onomy.". Bar~y said, " as it
emerge at the .top of the disc~ssion Ust and export/p,tlli~Y. a;, ::·~ :· rehiJes:-' to I F9rd's.. sched~le released. Monday' refie~ts ·. b~ck ~wards the agricultural
Wednesday durmg the lOth Whate ·House agriculture. !\.. · . . ~ i·::\~ ·:·,.: ltv: ·~·~·F
showed a news conference wath Omaha equation. '! ~ : i · · . · , •
,
Conference on Domestic and Economic . BRIEFIJ'Il{f PRf,:PAREP'",J ·.~·"'· ·~!t·~ ·;- i area media as the only other topic on his • Alth~ugh
then · Pre$ident' Nix.on
Affairs· this year, th~ conference ·cqot: . J;laroody ~ahftfla~ ~ }>rl,fJng paper ~o. to agend!Ldurl~g his four-hour stay lit appointed Charles Colson .wbegin such_a
1
~inator said Monday.
· . tO pages lopJ ~~~en prepar~cl {or Pres~- pma~. his nativ4' ~ity. 1
•
;
· •• peopl~ ~ people prog.~am, . Baroody sa1d
· . :
.
,1 dent Ford (or bis review prior~ arriving ; · Wbell.· Ford was in Omaha as vice Ford as Ute f~l'$t Pres1dent to ''take the
W1~ham J. Baroody Jr., ass1stant to the at Offutt 1\ir ~otce Ba~~ Wednesday at 1' ·president; he was briefed by the Strategic ttandle" . and give it full White House
President, ~aid . cornments}rom con- p.m. COT from 'Chicago . •.. <:·: :· 1·' ~w., - Atr .Command , and toured his old ~talus.
.
•
.
.ference participants showed agricult1,1re ·· 'Ille fte~lde.~~ will conclu~~ the day-long neighborhood prior to keynoting a . aa·roody said he "hopes" th~
1
. t---···••,
. "i' · 1 ,, .
·i' ' ' · ,
.
~ RepUblican fund raiser.
I 1 CO~fereDCeS Will restore the faith Of
·~ Sources in the state•s·· congressional Americans back into government, {ldding,
TO PLACE AS TEACHERS
delegati!>n ~heorize increased security · "while I dOJl't want to make any broad
precautions curtailed :'hls . public claims, I · thin~ ..W!~ have made some
. In .-addition; .. Baroody.. said. ·the .. :
Department of Heillth, {i:ducation and
... appearance schedule ·irt-Omaha"'this time. · progress in this." • ·
i. Baroody said that for the conference ·· '.'We still have a long way to go,"
Welfare is studying another citizen con- 1 •.
1 Itself, "No special security precautions
JJaroody said, "to get that kind of con•ference proposal ~'to plac~ temporarily
unemployed skUlecJ ~orkers ._..J~acllel'$.
have been taken as far as I know." fidence in aovemment in a la~ting ~ay."
.. for nonskilled·workers.
, . 1:, · · ·
·, Baroody said the Secre~:Service has, in ;.;· Baroody · ~aid citizen input. caused .the
· past conferences, h14d security "weU un- ,Wtlite' House lo change its position on
1 Baroody 1 said most qf t~e cabin~~
members scheduled to partictpal~ ln the. . .
der control."
'
· raising the maXimum insurance offered
conference ~oqld . arrive , in _Optaha
. "Our problems have been minimal," by the federal Deposit ln'surance ·
Tuesday night.
. -'... ;
'
,
:Baroody told UPI in an interview, "since Cor-pOration, :. 1 •
Baroody said his . mal~ pro~lem f{'9m 'I•
ali our conference participants are in- . Baroody said Congress wanted to
logistics standpo~nt ."is tryin~ to find~
vi ted. It's not like going out into the inc'r ease the insurance ·ceiling from
place for everyone.· ~
·. '
u general pubUo,. We know wJlo our· par-. $20,000 to $50,000, while thf' administration
"It seems as if ~very body w~o \VC've} .
ticipants are."\ .
·
, ·
was ·~firlll ill $25,000." ,
'
ipvlted has respopded," aaroo~y "'rd.
Baroody, who was appointed by Ford
Baroody said citizen groups a:gued
"We're pustl,ing th«: br~aking point.''. '
shortly after he became President to set "pretty strongly and persuasively" during·
The Hilton 'Hotel Ballroom .CiUl sea~
,up the "grass roots'' program of White the White House discussions that the adabout 1,000 persons, aQd Paroody Sllid 1\e ~1
·House conference~. said he expected farm m!Jlistration should change its stand. As a ·
expects "well over .1100'' ~onferepce parand labllr groups to be· among the· most result, he said, the administration reached
l' vocal W~dnesday. . , ·I
, ,
· a compromise with <;«>ogress to place the·
ticipants in add\tton to ~o'ffle 2!W Jll~lllbers ~
of the' Omaha, sta\e )fi4. f.~8iQ~al new~ · ..,~
r AFL-CIO CIUTICAL .
Umit at.MOJlOO~ , .;· 1..,:. •·'. . ,
, medl14. . . .t'
, , ..~,.., ~·~ . ,; :.• -\. ~··
·,
~ . H~ poted the AFL-CIO "doesn't hesitate.~
~~·u•s going tQ, be a ti~llt ftt, ~·.Jl~.s~id.
to be critical'! oflhe Administration's ec~·
~
~ onomic policy, while various farlll-grouplJ
·-'-~-----"-'-.:J...:.....u..~·;..;.'~~~..L.L......21~...::
are "unhappy" over the conflict. of shrp1

· · '-
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.' White .HouSe Meet. ·

\J

.rtrcjraw Bi~(CrOWd. ·j

By DOIIIND COSTELLO :...W Proteetion Agency; and.!
· ,• Secretary Butz surfaced dariDg a
· ' Farm EdiiDr
Omaha· - -.The ·White· Hoaae • discussion·· over wbidr ageacy
·ConfereDCe" blre is liWally an shoa1d ·hive- fiDal control- 098'
overwbeJnliDI.succesa· witll 300 the use of a1ricaltu.ral
more seam sold at $20 eacb for cbemicaJI:l-·,.
the conference than the ·Hilton · Butz told the gathering "of~
Hotel is capable of supplying, ac- · ficially I doa't favor a move to
cording to White Howle officials give USDA veto power- over
att.endiDg a VIP diJmer Tuesday ~A control's on agricultural
night.
· .
cbemicals, but unofficially
Fred Rose. of Aiosworth, favor it."
president of the Nebraska Press . Train told the gatberiag "I am
AssociatioD, wamed that anyone 1 not anti-agriculture 01' antiwishiDg a seat must arrive at the ·- chemical, ' but we IDUit· use- a
conference- before 8
cost-benefit ratio ·in ' making
•Wedne!day- -_ · ·:
these dedsiolls.":
Three ~ rimk officialS
. .
..
attended tbe. VIP dDmer to visit • _Bub·. msisted tbat
ageocy
with· newsmw,. state senators still plays.a role iD decisioas as to
and leaden ·o( .Ml'ioul state ' wbetber ~ ~is being
groups at ~eace- -- sqkll?~aad~ tbat
sion T·.-.~- ..o-w. . · .,. .. • negotiations now under way for
1 ~ · :.... • · ·'" a ~grain sale31Ut!eme~
-

II

a.m.

hi:'

·

a

-P~=-~~s!,= t~ ~ ~ ~-siicCeSStul.

-

Agricultme EarLBatz·with tw& <Fraat Zarb administratot 0t
resolutioa& from a, five-etate tbe· · ~'
_ . _ o( ....... t-i.bt
L....L.I
.
energy programs,
~~ -9Y?'" ~ ·chartered, a· short term- aDd a
m lJDcoilt. ~ tbis week:" l- long ti!mi-Farige of pl'OVcUDS
. r. l'I!IOiuDcm. .caDecl·
n -· aa
. . .•for. a. 1 na.--..c.'
uvu·.,.' ....
xaOUld f Ouuw
baa Oil~ m.t aportiDg. energy:- ~ _.,!.,;_:J ••.Jl _ ~ ··:.
compames to tradeaDotmeots ot . , "Oir,tt.Sboit
baSIS ·-

term

- exports ta_tt»US..:~ ---~~, ·~ IOIIJe'oif.'~·

'. -

~P _JDIJIIt ~aotber ~ ~ more-coa~,: .eean ·~oil
lion m. ~ to tab advantage, . and gas price~; deVelop cars tha
oftoantbe~.~~quott.. tDe ~,~:· aDii.. l'flftl~..l
· v~- .. .
energr.m oar· bomes,'··beA secoad reJICIGdjoa . . . tbat· .I
'•;t>-..
. ..
: - -, ••.

an te5tl'idDw·• sr.a ~ · "Mtir,·_u..; ,.e.n _,w. ··

be~ zeprdlell of foreip have- additiooal cil ~
polq isaes, aakll ob}eetiolll~ ' our ·· ~ sites aDd the
other peripberll c:.uaidelatiom... A1aSit ~ pipeliDe .oa the Mmg
Butz accepted the l"eeilutioM, term·,.:blliir,, "'ft eiD develop
but a3kecl Bllrt.dl to ......... nuc1eK eDqY, solar
~
copy of the gnin reaolutioD to even the wiDd, but we must
labor leader George Melmy wbo now•.If
get an embargo now,
has been leadq the unioo op-· or say five years from now, tblftj
position to grain sales to Russia. won't be any_ lines at the gasi
Evidence of some friction .pump. because' tbere.·won't bel
between;. Russell Tram, ad- any gas to get in line fort" be)
ministrator o1 the EnvirOnmeD- warned.
:-,
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-~estoring :confi4ence ·is II)aj~r .

;Sbje<;tive:~f .regional · confa})s:

197~8
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.,,

OMAHA, Neb. (AP) - William J. I and Vietnam, although it existed before. American economy may have
more than 100 Omaha pollee officers will i
Baroody Jr., the Presicl'ent's Assistant both.
·
.
heightened the interest in the . assist federal qents tn the security ef- 1
for Public Liaison, says a major r · At least 60 per cent .of the conference conferences, but he said the nation is forts.
·
· ·
·
"We want to be aware as much as
objective of regional conferences on Ume will be dev"*ed to question and faced with "such a full plate of tough .
Domestic and Economic affairs is res- answers between conference apeakera ·: prQblems" to solve, that there . is possible of who 'i s in the proximity of tbEi •
toration of the public confidence in . ~d participants. He said the ~onference widespread interest in them.
President at · all Urnes," said Robert
government.
Will be ~aped, and transcripts sent to
In addition to the regular White House Knepp, the Omaha director of the Secret:
The lOth conference in'a series of 20 is persons, whose areaa of reapor~~lbillW · · press . ·corps, which normally Service, who said he could ·not talk. .
scheduled in Omaha Wednesday and are discussed,
·
accompanies the President on his trips,
specifically about the arrangements to.
will be highlighted by an appearance by.
Baroody said the cqnferences provide officials say nearly 300 reporters, engi- ' protect the President,
· ..J.
rresident Ford. Several cabinet opportunities Jor ''two-way co$ct at .. neers and support staffers have applied 1=="
·
,..,.,
members, including Secretary" of the national, state and gras,s-roots for local credentials to cover. .the L._
· ~:
Agriculture Earl Butz, will also levels" in small, medium and largQ conference, most of them lured by
. parti!!lpate.
cities.
Ford's appearance.
· Others ·scheduled are Dr. David- , -Wbfn as~ed if the CQ~erJlnCes a~
. ford, :who w~ born in Omaha, will be 1
Mathews, secretary of health education . part of a different atmosphere in 11\e . making i hlJ : first· trip · here- ·sinee'-7
and welfare,; William T. Coleman, .government under Ford compared with becoming the nation's chief executive.
secretary of transportation; L. William previous administrations Baroody said,' He was last here in February· 1974.
Seidman, assistant to the. President for "Setting aside any comparison between Coincidentally, Ford's visit comes 100
economic affairs, Frank ,C. Zarb, Rich!U'd Nixon and Gerald Ford or. years to the day after another Americ'an
administrator, Federal Energy between Gerald Ford and any previous president, Ulysses S. Grant, came to the
Admlnistraton, and Russell E. Train, , presidents, this process is very, very city on Oct, 1, 1875.
administrator, Environmental ~rotec- ' constructive for comunlcatini with the . The visit, in Ught of the two recent
tion Agency.
people.
assassination attempts, will be a
Baroody said there bas been growing
· "It elves citiz~ns a good sense of who controlled one, and tight security
skepticism on the part of American is making decisions affecting their lives· measures are being taken. Ford is not
citizens leading to a loss of confidence 11ot just seeing a picture on the tube or a expected to appear in any place other
not just in government, but also in other name at the bottom of a ptocl..mation."
than conference rooms until his
American institutions.
departure for Washington after the
Baroody said the major objectives are ·
"It : gives everybody (government conclusion of the conference, and the
to restore confidence and obtain public officiala) a chance to articulate their route of his motorcade to and . from
suggestions and criticism aimed at positiOns and respond to some pretty Offutt Air Force Base, where the
. improving policies of the Ford toughquestiansandcriticlsms.Andthat, President will arrive, has not
Administration. He sald the public can help restore confidence."
disclosed. ·
•
lkeptlcism was affected by Watergate
Baroody also said the state of the
Police Chief Richard Andersen said

been}

~ ·
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Conference Called

- 'New'.Town Hall
By.AJ Frisbie

Jr... '

What William J. Biu-ocidy
describes as "a modem adapt- ..
ation of the old town hall meet- •
ing" will open a one-day·stand.
at Omaha's Hilton Hotel ~oday.
with President Ford, morethan
1,000 delegates, six high-ranking government officials and
around 400 members of the
press scheduled to attend.
The Omaha session, the tenth
of its kind under the Ford ad·
ministration, is billed as the
Nebraska-Iowa White House
Conference on Domestic and
Economic Affairs.
Baroody, assistant to the .
President for public liaison,
said representatives from 17 di-.
verse organizations ranging
from the AFL-CIO to chambers
·of commerce in Omaha and
Council Bluffs will attend. Ses-sions begin at 8:» and will
close following President .
Ford's appearance in late afternoon.
Give-ud-Take

en~.e faj~3~!y~;-o~n~!:

-Wori6-Herold Photo. ;,.

· Baroody·~·

"t~----

-

.:_

~

He said the Omaha area has'
evidenced a "high degree of in· terest,. ·in today's conference. ~
to
sa1d, was one of the qu1ckest
con~erence plan~ers have ex:
.
penenced.
.
The event will receive wide ··
and intense 'coverage. Baroody- :
said 281 regional and. local ·re- ·
porters and photographers-,

~response invitati~s. be.~'

roody, are twofold. "The event
is part of an attempt to open.up..
the White House to twt;way
communication," he said. "
officials here will come to leam;
and also to explain the rational
behind the governmental- ~havesougbtcertificationto~ ·
Jicies.'~- -·--. • - ..._.~-: ..q~~ er the. conference: More than~
• He said the give-and-take ·
lOOmembersoftheWashington:;
gives federal officials insights··
press corps also will- accom~
on how national policies affect.· . . pany the President, he said~
the various segments of society$14 .._1._
in different sections of the.,
He said the conference price ,
country. ·
_
; . tag for "out-of-pocket' .. ex-•
And he described the conferpenses will run from '$14,000 to·
ence (the next will be held ·It
$16 000 "none of which is ag.;
Knox vi II e, T ~ n n. _. n ex t
~ed ihe taxpayer...
Tuesday) as only the t1p of the-.
The conference's operating
iceberg" in the Ford ad minisexpenses such as rental of facil- :
tration's effort to keep in touclt
ities food etc. are Fovered by :
with the citizens and to restore
the $2o charg~ each partici- 1
their confidence in govern- 1 ' ·
ment.
.
·1 ·
·
Weekly Meetings
1 pant delegate, he said.
He said 18 to 30 leaders from 1 He said much of the work perlabor organizations to women's ! formed in conjunction with the
g r oups meet every other j event is volunteered by the 17
Wednesday at the White House ! sponsoring
organizations.
to discuss a wide range of sub- ! Some regional federal employjects. And every Tuesday, he es also assist but he said he has
said, a group of 60 to 80 nation· 11 never totaled the overall exa!, state and local leaders as- pense of a conference. To do so,·
sembles to focus on a single is- j he said, you would ha ve to desue ususally involving human.· termine the salary of every parresources.
ticipating fed!mil employe. .. • .

I

7J

1

···aut he predicted the confer-.
'ences will continue until the
1976 presidential campaign be;gins next year and said he·
._hoped they would continue in'
;·theyearstocome.
;
Others, Too .
• All Omaha sessions will be .in.
the Grand :Ballroom of the HJIton.
..
. ·
In add1tton to the President; ·
who will ans~er questions from·
th~· attendtng, other fede~l
off1c1als scheduled to appear tn·
elude:
Secretary of Agriculture EarlBu~z. Secretary-of Heal_th, Educatton and Welfare Davtd Mathews, ~ecre!a~y of Transportat1on Wrlltam Coleman,
Federal Energy Ad.ministrator
Frank Zarb, Environmental
Protection Agency Director
Russell Train and William.
Seidman, special assistant to·
the President for economic affairs. Seidman will deliver the
luncheon ~~h.
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·Need For Contact.
-

,

PUtweighs,
Risks :
..
. . . Presidential Aide Says

A

..•
li

By DON WALTON
Sevenb!en Nebl'&'lka and Iowa
Star Staff Writer
organizaticas, incl!Ming ~
Omaha -The need for ·con- tion. busine!a, farm and labor'
-.tinued presidential contact with associatioaa, are ~~
:AmericaDS outside the White the confereDce.
liouse outweigbs the risks in'Made It Oar'
t
yolved, a presidelltial assistant ·· Baroody said Ford bas ''mal»
~d Tuesday.
.
- it clear that he feels strongly that
:. President Ford "cannot and in an opea society, the Presideut'
)Vill not let a tiny minority bold has to have contact with the peoo-

i

i

.

-hjrn hostage in the White
li~!'- _William Baroody Jr.,
")ssistant to the President for
)ublic liaison, declared in · an
:(>maha interview.
; "I believe deeply in our coun;try and in our system. Central to
~t process, particularly now,
iWith all .the recent skepticism
:and the breakdown in con1fidence in public officiak, is tbe
}teed to engage in·. a dialogue-'With the people.'•_
! Expeetal_ to Appelr! ~pite Monday's assassina.
!tion attempt on Ford in- San
rFrancillco, Baroody e~peets the
:President will- participate iD a;White House ConfereDce in
~Omaha

Oct L

ple.
"Naturally, I am concerned
(for hiS safety) both as a ~
of his staff, who bas known him.
for 15 years, and as an American
citizen."

But the White House con-·
ferences (the Omaha event is the 1
lOth thus far) are "V«J importaut'' in terms of presidential
contact with AmericaDs, he said.
And the. Secret Service is
always "reviewing its~
as a preeautionary measure," i
Baroody said.

•ero. Seetioal'

.

J .

,

Wrtb tbe help of spoDIIOiilll
orgaDizatioal, the Omaha· caafen!llce will attract "an audilaee
which is a true croll secu. ol

• ''I am reaonably _!are be will the people in this area,"
:make it,;• Baroody noted. Baroody noted.
~"Th~ is a good liieliboocl"
The conft!ftftce and olllr
• U the Pn!sidetrt is unable to presidential contact
~attend, he said; "I am·sure it will often lead to "an interest:inl aew
~ not be because of that incideftl" idea or a persuasive argument" I
f. , A tinal decision is due in-"tbe which may affect public policy, I
~next few days," Baroody said..
he said
·
~ ; :. ' Otber Pdl:lp D
.
A White House sesaioD witli
i Confirmed as participaDt:s iD constructioa and h~ m-i
; tbe Omaha confert!ftce were dustry repreentatives led to a J
• Secretary of Agriculture Earl change in policy (on housing in-:
~Butz, Secretary of Health, surance bill) within 48 hours, :
; Edu~;ation and Welfare David Baroody said.
1
' Mathews, Secretary of TransporThe president of a local
: tation William Coleman, Fedefal longshoremen's union directed a.
: Energy Administrator Frank que;tion to the President in1
; Zarb. Environmental Protection Milwaukee a few weeks ago.
.. Administrator Russell Train and which led to a review of a·
: !,.. William Seidman, assistant to federal policy .banning the/
: the President for economic af. transportation of military cargo
'1 fairs.
on the Great Lakes.
• Some 800 invited guests are
Unemployment programs are:
' expected to attend the session ~ also being reviewed as a result of;
~ the Hilton Hotel. ·
a question directed to a cabinet; Public and educational tele.i- level officer_ in Cincinnati, '
• sion stations in Iowa, South Baroody said
~ Dakota and l'iebraska are plaD"We get a good ercbaDge and
; ning to telecast live coverage of sometimes we get a good new
t9e ~l
idea," he said. •

seuieall

I
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Fou.l And Company
t5rell It As It Is' _ .·
President · Ford's self-styled ."To~
Hall" meetings, designed to return ·
federal government to the local level
through a series of ''White House
conferences" across the country-seem
to be winning public approval - if
attendance at the 1Oth such meeting in
·Omaha this week is a fair sample but whether they are a political asset or
a liability depends upon individual
.
partisan appeal.
The Omaha. conference though ·well
planned and efficiemly operated was · ·
grossly oversold. Thei Downtown Hilton
site had ample capacity for 1.000 ·
invited guests. but with 17 sponsoring ·
organizations from Nebraska and Iowa
- plus the Iowa Press Association,
which apparently was inVited to send 16
representatives as an afterthougbt - .·
it was about 400 oversOld.
·
As a result. many guests who had
paid their $20 for the ooon bmcheon (to
cover part of the meeting expense plus
the meal)· were- instnaeted to seek their
noon sustenance elsewhere and apply .::
for a $5 refund. This ediur escaped that · .
by . prompt aceeptanc:eo • tJ&, r Was -·
assigned to the. second dining room .
·where the program was avdable- via .:.,
television.
· . · ~- ~ ·· -~
That really w~ no haJ'dshiP;:.for the···President himaeltt- wa.. not.: at..· t _
ltmeheon as originally ~:and ttte' ·
speaker, L. William Seidman. .his
assistant for economic affairs. was also
the opening speaker on the afternoon:."'":
program, so those who ate ebewbere:
didn't misS anything tu the botel's~
food.,
.
,.

.. .11

' \

!

Extra security arranaemerU. forced ...
_ by the second attempt on Ford's life inSan Francisco, delayed the President's ·
arrival to the city of his birth: until . r
afternoon. and then he was invol911!d in ·jf
an educational TV interview in:. an ';..
upstairs· suite until 4:30, when he
participated in an hour's questiort and
answer session from represertatives of
the 17 sponsoring organizations - not
.
including the IP A.
From 8:30 a.m. on. similar sessions
were held by his major advisers, led off
by Secretary of Agriculture Earl Butz,
and including William T . Coleman. Jr.,
Secretary of Transportation. Frank G.
Zarb. federal energy administrator.
David Ma thews. newly appointed
Secreta ry of HEW, Seidman and
Russell E. Train. administrator of
,f.:PA. with William J. Baroody. Jr..
assistant to the President for public
liaison, keeping the program on ·
scheQule ~ master of ceremonies.

Besides the President. BLitz and Zarb

:-.______.:.::::...f....:::...f......!..::~

were outstanding stars of the show. and .
Mathews also drew considerable ·
favorable comment from his audience.
Each gave· a brief opening statement ~xcept Mathews. who said he lost his en
route - and then fielded questions from
t~e audience forthrightly with a
minimum of goverru:nental "double
talk."
.
.

I

_,

- Secretary Butz in particular was expectedly frank. Facing ·a somewhat
hostile audience of Nebraska and Iowa '
fanners.
· who
resent . the
administration's · temporary embargo
oo further grain sales to Soviet Russia.. ·
he described Midwest farmers as the
greatest '"inflation fighters" for their ·\
abtmdant production and predicted - 1
as the President himself reiterated
later - that they would like the'
pending agreements to sell grain to
Poland and Russia on a five-year .
minimum guaranteed purchase, which
is expected to be finalized by mid- ·.
October.
Butz openea his remarks by asking :
how many in the audience thought food
prices were too high and of course
nearly everyone raised his hand. Then
he asked ·how · many thought their
wages or salaries were too high and
mly one had the courage to respond.
Then· with a loaf of bread that he had
. Jlll'Chased in a supermarket for 49
cent& he demonstrated that only on~
eighth of .that 'cost (about 21h slices)
was due to the price of wtwat, the rest
to processing and deli.ery. .
· Zarb repeated his prt!VioU5 assertion
that the decision of the OPEC nations to·
raise the price of imported oil by 10 per .
cem =- with the prospect of another
iricre8se _ next
June
was
·~outrageous,~-· · for · it
neededand it would raise·A~'S.cclt by $2
billion per year.'- • " .... •. · . ~
• "The tragedy is ~hat we were self-suf.....:
ficient in energy ten years ago. but sold
out to cheap Arabian oil instead of
seeking to mamtain 3M increase our
Own sources of 'supply. " Had we not
done that, we now could put one million
rrore men to work in America...and the
last Mideast empargo will be nothing ·
~pared to the next one."
- President Ford likewise failed ·to
c;!.uck the hard questions. Asked by the
representative of the Iowa Federation 1
()f Labor if he would favor the federal I
government as the "employer of last r
resort" in a recession. he disarmed his
9uestioner by replying: "If you mean /
Arthur Burns· (head of the Federal /
~rve Board) proposal that the ,
government provide jobs for the
ynemployed at less than the minimum
wage - which I don't think you do - I
rfught agree. but I much prefer to
emphasize more jobs in the private

1raS'mt

I
I

St!ctor~''
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-.That and similar co~ts by his.
a1des t? _other tough questions. .may not
f?e poht1cally· expedient for the 197&
presidenti~ · sweepstakes,
but
it
t:ePresents a "tell it like it is" attitude
that has · long been absent from

Potomac·prounotlnCements. -

PGN
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fQrd'OP~Q'hce._tO · Ciilikix • omalja'sl
'_} ~ ~l:' ,_,,_ . ..d. .·,
:~
·oom. esff.~-

an . };~~nom.ic:. COt:Jferetice·. ·
11

•

•

•

•

. '

•

OMAHA, ··NelJ:;~ (AP):.:..A~ ~o,:A conference like this i$-.a-: The staff began usin~
task-that begarrlast.M·onday· yeey ; sophisticated.· event,"'" walkie-talkieS, .i. ·as • witH
will be climaxed.Wednesday, '~said Jeffrey· Eves.· who· is. in · " hundreds-of differeflt details .
. \ when PresidentFbrd:attends _,charge of the-conference: ··· .. to··handle. '.1 dori't. have the
the Oma.ba. . White-.-lfouse"-' .~ .."There will-- be more· than , lUxury- . of . getting · bold 'of.
ConferenCe on domestic and'. 100 functions. taking place·iD kpeople when it's. convenient,":
.economic. atf~· ·~~J
>
conjunction'. with tbe:<._CCID- ·tcEves add~ . · . .,.
•
A nucleus · of 'five...:: .White·· fererice: 'It's· veey important · . · . · . <.
••
••
H~use . staffers,.. assisted. by: ...:that w~· ·-.stay . on time~. U
Mike Scanlo_n is Eves'
a bout 15 local. federal em-.- ..: anyone gets late, the whOle. staffer · respons1ble ' for~ the
· ployes. has been buildinf the thing gets behind," ~e !aid. care and feeding of the press
_sonf~ce;
~~-;;.~~:!-~-The~· coilference
cost , at the confer~ce. · . . .. · .
·
about $14,000; Eves said. It ,,., .Scanlon sa1d .th~ wilJ, be
will. be...:.met :· by· the; ··• ~ 21 ,. television - stations·
registration fee paid by -- ~·broadcasting fro~ the.
· of the 900· d~egates: • . -.~-~ :· i~ confer~ In additi~, 250- too
Eves ···s aid his· staff·"is
· reporters ~ve sought,
responsibile- for" ·everything ···.Pr~credentials, Eves said.'
.slliTOUIJding. the; conference~ There also will be·.. a White:
except.1--thii!L-:· Visit ·: of. - tbe ~House presS~, . · . • -:
· Presideftt:.. T!Jat's:bandled by
More·tbatr 100 requests for
, Ford~s , ..advanee offi~'-· and .. one-oiH)ne interviews :with '
t,t.he
Service. ··.. r • 'Joj~ Y:'the::. to¢ otficials r attending ..
. ;: Planning. f()E the Oct. 1· con- .t have:-o been · ~ ~~ Scanlo .
tterence: beg8ft<t>i& mid-April. ~- said. 11"H~ · :·.~;,. ;- .:: ·- t ··~·-: ··
"We: knew::= we'd: like. one~ Finding places for all that 1
her~~;'·~he-2saidJ. ~- it·!.a~D!t Ci to occuz:-_
is_~;~-. Fri
untilSeptg~d~a~tl E~••,.. _,..,. ~....
.~ -::
conference-; m.. St::-;·~ ~~ :,He:r.bas set: .up . the--grand..
··••we-- gocf~'~a~t& .ballroom of the Omaha Hilton~
Presideftt,· aboud· ~~ for tbeomain conference.::.and~Once; had-decided.weweregol·arranged' meeting .:rooms,..~
for. OmabiL on··oet::!l}~~-~~ preakfast; lUDc:h and dinn~r.-i
· Eacb:<oi-tbe-.-17: spoosoriilgl m~tings, ~chairs*l-'.tables,~·
organizations ;.::~).: submitted C'Phone~ aad· even ·ch~ed-.
:name
invitations.,;.., '!"he -i !lee how long takes.to moV&,
:Whi~HGule..addeci'. ~·~t:vetyJfrom. on& part of the· hotel to.
small ~ ol. .:namesl!-JP another,~ Eve. said... -~~·i.-; ·-~.:· :
to make eertain-.tbat broad i Events.~t. begin TuesdaY'
base .ot· ~·in rowa.~~iinight, .wben dinner ;meetings.
Nebraska-would. be·included. i: between.government officia ._
"For ·examPle. th~a--and local people are planned;·.
no ·· envirQnmental.t group !\' Suc:b-meetings will discuss·;
among tbe COSponSors," Eves ~; transportation, energy, ·
said. "We wanted to make r• agriculture and environmenL>
sure environmentalists were ~ ~ K;Deetiisg-. with · publishers
included.~'
..
·
from Iowa and ·Nebraska is ·
About. 1,250 invitations . planned,.Eves said. •·
· :!
we~ sent out.·.Eves said 500
Eves said his staff wo~ 16 1
accepted ~ two days. · • f to 18 hours a 1day, "21 hours 1
A direct line to the White t when necessary."
' j
House was installed .. last
And even when workers
week, EveS said. so he could complain, he said. "th~'s a·
be . in " constant ·.com- sparkle in their eyes." After
rnunication with the White all, " you're working for the
House" and his boss, William President, and that's a grea;:;1t
!(Baroody.
·
·
·-- -·
. · ·honor." · -•
-~

l

will:

t 300

sea:-·

?'·
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HASTINGS TRIBUNE

10/1/75

Hastings, Neb.

?At J!h·~te. House c~iiference.

~

01tiCI8IS'resp.-ohd to qUestions .
offi~en

qu~stion

OMAHA, Neb. (AP)-Cabinet .
amazed that the ke;
hasn't been
and other federal officials responded to asked here today. Can we expect you this
questions from civic leaders, farmers and morning or the President this afternoon to
government· officials Wednesday at the announce' an end to the embargo" on grain
loth in a series of 20 regional White House · shipments t~the Soviet Un.ion and Poland.
Conferences
on Domestic and Economic
Aff .
Butz said the United States woul~ get a
~~ 1,100 invited i>aruclpants attended guaranteed minimum purchase from the
the session which was to end Wednesday Soviets, thus avoiding high impact on the
afternoon with a question and answer market caused ~y sporadic sales.
session with President Ford.
Butz was the first of . six high
· TO-FINISH INTERSTATE
government officials to address the
Transportation Secretary . William regi~nal conference before President
Coleman said the Ford Administration Ford s address later Wednesday.
will continue efforts to complete rural (~
··
• portions of the Interstate highway system.
He said President Ford is determined
that the nation's highway system will not
fal! intQ .d.is~i.t.,.as:. ba~some of. th
nation's railways.
' .< ~ •~ .
Colemart . suggested that the federal
gasoline tcix be decreased by one cent in
s.tates which boost their state gasoline tax
by a. like amount That way; be said, the
money raised · would go directly to the
states and there would be no increase in
~/; · . ·
cost for motorists. \ ·
He said the- adrtiinistration·would like
consolidate the ·n existing .. highwa
programs · into four . broad categories
rural, urban, safety and _Interstate. · '
Russell Train, administrator of theEnvironmental Protection..· Agency,' told
the conference that the- nation's major
.water quality 'problems are agricultura~
runoff and sedimentation and that "theonly cure.~ for them· is. good farm
practices." ·
·
"What we need," he said, "is a national
commitment to the soil." ,
TIME IS NOW .

.

"It's high time we moved aggressively
towards getting a national commitment to
the quality and quantity of the nation's i
soil," he said.
·
·\
Secretarr_of Agriculture Earl Butz told
Nebraska GQv. J . J . Exon earlier, "You're ;
going to like the agreement that's going to '
come out of the cun~nt negotiations with 1
- the U.S.S.R."
-.)3utz. responded after Exon sai~. "I'm 1

l

~e

.I
I

.I

;J.

agriculture . secretary . opened
asking the audience how many believed
food prices are ~ high. Only a few of th~
· some 1,100 persons attending- the session
raised their.hands.
1
..- IS
• one of th
Butz said agriculture •....4
........,
best "inflation fighters we have-."
.
" If you can descri~any sector with the
one word, plenty, you have identifi~ed't
a'
·~·
an inflation fighter," ~tz said.
Butz delivered a 21iminute speech an
then opened the flooi to questions fro
participants.
., .
.&.
*
.:.

. ·

1

COUNCIL BLUFFS NONPAREIL
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/fonferenc~

Ob jec~ive: "-·.

~i·To Restore Confidence _(;.,

OMAHA, Neb. tAP) - Wllflam J. Baroody Jr., the Presldent's Assistant for Public Llalson, says .a major objective of
regional conferences on Domes• tic and Economic affairs Is res· . toration of the public confidence
I' Jill government.
~~ , · The 10th conference In a
• series of 20 Is scheduled In
1 Omaha Wednesday and will be
' 'highlighted by an appearance
' by President Ford. Several cab'1net members, Including Secref :. tary of Agriculture Ear'l Butz,
1 · ~will also participate.
J· Others scheduled are Dr. Davld Mathews, secretary of
1 {health, education and welfare,
William T. Coleman, secretary
· of transportation; L. William
, fi'

Seidman, assistant to the Presl-

a loss of confidence not .just In said, "Setting aside any comgovernment, but also In other · parlson between Richard Nixon
American Institutions.
and Gerald Ford or between
Baroody said the rna tor ob:: '· Gerald Ford and any previous
jectlves are to restore COfl· presidents, this process Is very,
fldence and obtain public sug: very const.ructlve for com·. -J
gestlons and crltlc!sm aimed at munl~tlng with the people. ,... ~
Improving policies of the Ford
"ifglvescitlzens a good sense .1~
Administration. 'He said the of who Is making decisions 5
public skepticism' wa~ iJfecte4 affecting their lives - not lust ..,
by Watergate and VIetnam, al· seeing a picture on the tube or a
though It existed befor• bot name at the · bottom of a ' .
At least 6 percent of · t
prqclamatlor.!r. . .
·; •
conference time will be devoted
"It gives everybody (govern- .
to question ar\4 answers be- ment offlc'lali) a chance to artween conference speaker5 an<\ tlculate ttlelr positions and reparticipants. He said the con- spond to 50}'Tle pretty tough
lerence will be taeed, and iran- .~ Questions and ci'ltlclsms. And "
scripts sent to persons · whose· ' that can help restore conareas of responsibility are dis- , fldence."
··' ·:
cussed.
Baroody also said the state of
1

Baroody said th, conferences the American economy may

'~

dent for economic affairs, provide opportunities for "two-: tiave heightened the Interest tl\
· Frank C. Zarb, administrator, way contact at the national, the conferences, b·ut he said the
Federal Energy Admlnlstraton, state and grass-roOts levels" In nation Is faced with "such a full
and Russell E. Train, adl!llnls- small, medium and lar~e cities. plate Of tough problems" to
trator, Environmental Protec- · When asked If 1!'e confercmces· solve, that there Is widespread
tion Agency.
are part of a different at- Interest In them.
Baroody said there has been mosphere In the government ........._.._...________ ..L..__.;......
growing skepticism on the part under Ford compared 'tVIIh pre- .:
}..of Am~r!~t~~~s l~adlng·.'o --~lous admlnlstr~!l~! &ar~C

9/24L75

rBiuffs Working
For Its Share Of .
F.o rd .C onference
\.

J

'

'

I

. Cwncil Bluffs officials would
. like to have one of the key pjlr·
ticipants d the Oct. ·I White.
House Conference d Domestic
and Economic Affairs visi~·the·

·At noon, other Bluffs officials
including Council member& and
City Mana~er Don Harmon wiU
attend a luncheon at which White
House officials will sit at various
. ~-ty.
:
· , tablesforgroupdiscUS&ions .
, .. i ••we•a certainly like to have
' ·
·
one ·of t~em take a look at our. ,"IF TilE PRESIDENT at·
, community and within the next tends the session, and they have
~Y or two we hope to know for not made a definite commitment
1
sure whether we wiU or not,'' that he will, he will address a
.said Mike Dugan, executive vice gathering at •3:30 p.m.," said .
president of the Cham~ of J)ugan. ·
Comme~ce.

The City Council and Chamber'
, offficials will hold a joint study
St'ljl>ionat4 p.m. Thursday tolay
plans for the u~oming coriCercncc which wtll btl held In
Omaha.
·~Y{.Q:!I be discussing just who
!!'":we would like to have visit the
Bluffs and what activities we
would want him to participate
in;" said Dugan..

I

· Chamber President John
Nelson will be given the op- .
portunity to ask Ford one
que~tion du-ring a session ,
fo~lowlng his speech. The
question has not yet been
dev.eloped, said Dugan. ·
He said about 300 reporters 1
and photographers are seeking ·
credentials to cover the evenlln ,
addition to national news net·
works. 21 television stations
from a seven-stale region plan to
broadcast proceedings.
r
Dugan said the White House ,
indicated it will have an announcement within a few days as
to whether the President will
J attend. . ·
'

TilE BLUFFS portion or the
conference will also be outlined,
said Mayor Raymond PoQe. ·
Pugan said he ~ optimi~~ic
• that a White House Qfficial may
visit the Bluffs, "but we ·a~ also
f · realistic -to the fact that logistics
:ffljly ~imply prohibit it. Tlli~ w~l ~-I . :
/ .
•
...
be a very tightly scheduled viii~ f ' "THEY SAID, however, that
:'and the participants will be very i this is the lOth of .20 planned
busy."
1conferences. And he has not yet;
Dugan, Mayor Pogge and S~n missed a conference.''
Duysen, Chamber presidepl· 1 Purpose of the conference,
lcct. · will ~ltend a 7:15 a.m. 1Qfficials said, is to bring ~bout
breakfast m~ting at the Hilton. i •)e[{cctivel tw~way dialogue"'
Var~ous 'cabinet officers and t between top governmental of·
onference partic!pants w~ also ! ficj~ls apd all elemept:s· of
ttend the b.!_eak~tl~t:,.t. _..,.,.,) ~octety.
.
' ~
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Omaha visit lANALYSIS
billed as

~~~~~!~!~al
miAifA, NEB. - President
Ford's road show comes to
Omaha today with what is
billed as the Nebraska-Iowa .
White House Conference on·
Domestic and Economic Af·
fairs.

·

Officially, It's a listeniDg
mission to give the President
and some of his top aides a
chance to bear what people
are concerned about.
Sponsors - the White House
lists 16 of them - insist that
' the trip is non-partisan witbno political activity of imy
kind scheduled.
·
What that means is that tbe
costs will be picked up by tbe
government instead of the R&.
publican Party or Mr. Ford's
re-election kitty:
Political Impaei
., ..
Despite the label, there's
doubt the visit will create a
political impact.
:
For more than two weelllr.five White House staffers and ·
15 local fede~ employes
have been prepanng the con- ·
1 ference scenario.
:.,.~·
.·-·
Twenty~e television stations and more than 300 re-

a.-

The conference is at. t~e Hil- ~
ton Hotel here, and since it is
Mr. Ford's appearance will
~ the last on the da~·s pro- 1
not open to the public, the
conferees will not necessarily
gram.
·- ' · porters hav~ught accreditarepresent a cross-section of 1 Others on the schedule are
• tion- to cover the day-loqg I the two states.
·
· j Secretary of Agriculture Earl
1
event.
' I
Butz, Health, Education and
. The s~nsoring organiza· Reporters r m area newsb?ns. submttted names for inWelfare Secretary F. David
papers, radio ana· ·televiSion
vttatxons to the affair; 1,250 1Mathews, Transportation Sec- 1
stations have been solicited to
persons invited with about 900 1 retary William COleman, Fedinterview the three cabinet
accepting.
eral ~nergy Director :Frank
members and two agency
Only two Iowa organizations
Zarb, Environmental · Protech e a d s accompanying Mr. · ' were listed among the spontion Agency Director Russell
Ford.
.
.. ··
sors: Council Bluffs Chamber Train and L. William Seid- 1
The result will be a big
of Commerce and Iowa Manu- _man, Mr. Ford's special :
campaign day in Iowa and
assistant for economic affairs. \
facturers Association. The oth. Nebraska.
. .. .
ers: American Association of
In addition to appearing al
The conference is one of a
University Women, Creighton the conference, Mr. Ford will :
series that l'tir. Ford has
University, Greater Omaha
be interviewed on local.· tele- ~
scheduled around the country,
C h a m b e r of Commerce, Vision ~:
I
and the series has a spin-off.
Knights of Ak-Sar-Ben, LinThe Nebraska Educational
Vice-President Nelson Rockcoin Chamber of Commerce, Television Network will carry
efeller will soon begin to COlt-··
Nebraska Association of Com- all of the proceedings live;
duct what are called non-par·
merce and Industry, Nebraska · t~e- Iowa Educational Tele- \
tisan domestic fortllm arc&md
Farm Bureau Federation. Ne- VISion Network will arry a
the country.braska Future Farmers of special program on the- . co ,
"Focas OD Issaes!' ·"
Ainerica, Nebraska Press As- · ~er~n~ toriight.
. •,._ -· ~
1
sociation, Nebraska State
Said the invitation. to U.
AFt-CIO, Nebraska ··Women's
conference here::
· ·' . ....
Political Caucus, Teamster's
''The purpose. is to ·foe. •
Local 554, University of Nemajor issues as they affeet
1
braska and UrbaD League of
.the- country and· the"' peopie et
Nebraska.
the conference location 1IDd lit
- The format of the-. Conr~r- ·
;create .dialogue in a spirit Or
ence calls for the speakers to
co-operation and . tit the. ..
talk about 15 minutes and
that discW~Sions will help ~
ernment become more ~ 1 then throw the remainder of
an hour open for questions.
sive."
· ·.
· :There is some doubt•. about
No
mention
that
Nebraska.
1
what that will produc~:- howand western Iowa have beet!
ever, because the Newhouse
hotbeds of support for Mr.
News Service reports that the
Ford's potential Republican
! questioners at conferences
challenger, R_q_nald Reagan.
around the country are selected in advance to tell the
President what they think.
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COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA

NONPAREIL
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"But thefe jt iufferent order t He is-Rod PhiPJ)S> former city
Ass~Cjty. hifw : '.'
. of magnitude when the'presiaent. planning-director who has sinceThe White Huase Conf~ ·is scheduled ·' th ' adcfress. the taken a post-as planner with th~
of Domestic' and. Economic at.:. group.'' ·•
I· .. ·- ·•
· Omaha OffJc& of Housing and
fairs are just ·the "tip rA the.: . BarOodysaidtti>presidenthas ' Urbanr>ev~t ' · - :
iceberg" in President GeraJd' been·extensiYely 'bmefed on the
·
.Ford's program to. take the ' regional·_coneeinsoftheCouncih PIIIPPS WAS.· involved in '
government to the people;
. Bluffs-Omaha·area'. - . . ·
drafting a ~gebriefing paper ·
"In plaMin~t- the coriferences' for the White House on regional.
That observation was made
.· Tuesday morning by William J.: with the- c~ponsoring groups; concerns.
~..
··Baroody Jr.. special assistant to we try t6determinejustwhatthe'
"W~ want the Presidenl and:
the President for public liaison.
specific concerns ol ~area ari cabinet officers to be as well
He was at The Nonpareil for a
" For example •!Jlany .of the . prepared· as possible for these
s~iU interview-to discuss the-· .groups here ..are vitally con, . meetings." said Baroody.
·
upComing White House. Con- cerned with agricul~ alid the · He said the plight of the elderly
ference in Omaha Wednesday:-- way it relates to·the economy ·or in the metropolitan area will also
the area. But. of . course, the be discussed.
· · . ;-' ·
• ·' ·
, ABOV~ 1-. Council Bluffs economy and unemployment are .. Baroody pointed out that the·
·. resident.s4re. expecle(J to attend always number one isSues. •• · · President has been made aware
the au.day, ~Oft.: which will , If Council Bluffs.resident was of the high - 12 to 13- percent
· feature .a<i number · of cabinet assigned to temporary duty with _of elderly residents in the area.
officers as'~well as the-President. tpe · Wh~te House<•for, the u~ · "We'll be- talking abput the-Baroody 'has coordinated 10 of I CO':"ing presiden~~visit. · ,.· ;: programs f~r them."
the 20 plaMed sessions. .
•
. .::_,··: -~~ ~ ;t;~·!'•
·· _.,,-.,... >MJ.
•
"We'veh8dabout125separa.te . Scheohlef~":·:'
conferences in the White House . t
· :.;.:... -~ ·lr. :;--:.; •
•
"This cameaboutua result of ·
with group&·.of virtually every
..:.:...J
-~~'._-.•,_.--.-.
·.
. a wt.de ·
ru . -.
a HisJ)anic Conference." "
descn·pt·um representing
· ~, · ·: , · · ' · ·~ · .
1 Baroody
said ;r complete :
--range of national; state and local., OMA~~ - Neb. \ ~Ph-White< -·
transcript rA the proceedings will ·
areas;'"saidBaroody:· .., . : -. · House:sta~rers:-Mpncray-rele~
be forwarded to President Ford ~.
. "Whi~e don't artticipate a the. ten~tive· scl!edule ol events_
following the meeting as will ·a- ~
special recommendation , or- f~. PrestdentF~s Wednesday~_
• policy to- come from each con- """tt
u• .. ·
·•
summary highlighting_ specifiC .
.... to Om-'---·
....... ~ ,.....,
'111··;.··--~··~'1·'.--: ~ ,'
pointS.: ~~
•
• . · :,
ference;, tbere, have been some -~ PresidentN!l jet'willleav~
"Plus' the President will have ,,
significant: changes- made as a Ou~ a~~ Wednesday..
..
amvmg at Offbtt".Air. Force Base
result of them:"
been brlefed by having been here ·•
himself •• •
/
'1"
He pointed ~t that as a result a~ approxima.tely:f.p.m_ • ,. j .: ·.
. of · a White- House ~ic ror~Y - '\; m!nute5 :;..Jater; .--. a
Ba~ said the fact that .'~
•:·Pre5ideat_Ford has at~ aU ~-~
conference several months ago, . m.oto~de-will-.~e Ford. to-the,
White HouSe-conference so far ~·~
the .maximum loan insurable b7 Hlltorr: :~~otet. . 1)1 · _do~ntO'!"~ ·.
this year "lends credence to :,;.
the Federal Depoait Insurance <?~~: _w~~h~-WlU+ ~ ..
their-importance.
_
·;
Corporation has .~ risen from- tictpa&e--, ~~-- a: . ~umal Whi
''Of coorse,.you don' t often see :
$20,000 to $40,000.
House Co~~n~~~~i~.·
-cabinet officers and rankin& ···
"The White House felt it sh(luld and Domestic AffatrS. k ;,~ -: ··"·:
administrat ion offici'als'
be restricted to$20,000 but at this . However, bef_o re the-Prestden
together in such a gathering. If
conference the need was pointed addr~ t~ c~erence at 4:30;
out by the construction industry ~ Wtll be mtervtewed ~ - local
the President didn't attend a
and the policy was changed "
reporters; Representatives. <X
conference due to a scheduling
difficulty, you'd still have a
Another conference resuited in the lo~i an~ Neb~a~ka
the establishment of a new office . ~ d uc atto~al l" T~Je.v_ts r~n
pretty impressive cas t ofin · the federal Department of Netw~rks w!ll also be tneluded tn
characters.
Housing and Urban Develop- the mten:tew schedule.
•/
mentforbi-lingualeduation. · · 1 ·
By DAVE DECKER:"' . ' '

'} .
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CLINTON HERALD

:FCiVorG61e:~SOVi8t~·
· ~1
· I::S · ·
··
- . · ,.
.Graih_.Deql S~Ught ~J
~

1

. OMAHA,Neb:<i\P).:..~- Butz bad- baftb ~ for
. ture Secretary Earl Butz said schOol-nutrition programs. He
Wednesday State. and Agricul- told a news conference that ·u .
ture Department negotiators in expen,e. ~ :,!Cbool luncb. proMa;cow • are hqleful ~ · ~ - g:rams weft callll!d b)' tbe "~
eluding a long-tenn grai~- menrioiasly.. powerful • school
· agreemeat with the Soviet u;,....·· lanctr'labby." wl*b be called
ion by mid-October.- . · - ·· '.'part ~ the ~ lobby."
· Butz said talk of the State--- - Z Butz said 70 per cent ci next
Department CMquliq[ U.,Ae-...;. year•s AgricaltDre DepM1mellt
ricuUure- Depi~t in these budget will be~~ we.
negotiatirxa."is' nat true."
. fare.programs.
·.. · . ·
The sec:reta11 ~ a fa-, JJ._,"It'i.., gat.. me , fri~J*iel".
vorable.agreemeat._ '-;. :, · ·. ·BuD Slid.. .
·• .
"When:. this - is- _aiiiDinced, .~ a. said a. wecllle bad been
you're gob~ to like it oat here ·:. drMit between COIISUmei'S and.
in the gram belt.:R':will ~.;r & fanners 1bJ:::~~~~ in
good qne,'1,)1utz saicL .. ;,o. , -~ this food issue..'...
•
•·
J3utr "did...•noL ~.; boW"!.~~-'~!'- . ~-~-'~:~~ ·.b.,.;... ... -

ci\

gnm tD ·HEW to get rid
wt.t be views as aJJ ~
baJaoce ~ ftlfare programs ml
tiJe. ·Agriculture Department's)

~ntuch r~---~ :Soviet)JniOn: .)iile,-Saici:lb; ~riiY ci c.i..

migbt be required. to pan:baa, · .sumer·cauas reu1ied in urban
~h.
~ill a sev,a_ra~· . ~essmen . 5Citkin( pcllitionl
mternew, President. Farif ~....... 011 tbe·.Hou:te ~ Qm.
he ' .hoped tbe' ... Unitlict'-Staies ·· :!rintt.ee= wbe1r tbe Qqns Or-,
would encJ:uvwith a ·~·~ t.· ~-earlier UD ,..-; auu
program;; 9(·' 5 millioc~t.clls: a...~- said·"tJiit CCIIDI11itte. wae tbe
1.'\ " ·. o,h ., j . , • ...,._t,,.:.,,_ ~''-"· .;_:_.--, · ..._a_ ·

rear.

'

y~
. ~;.:; ,~· '"·1loAM
'i.'.!·t·iif.."~-~
. . !D-.~'f •.~
_,.::,..,._. .. ~~J ...
... _ , .. · '
r ~ "...~.· ..~ -~
f~ pnces: ~would' ·be\ drtftn ~., liit• sPeciftcally if--~
higher0by.,.~on~~~~ ~ .,irx:lude.;. Nebrallia ; C... · J:.
1

,i!;,. ..

viet grain agreement. He cited . James Exon 3lllOG8 food iBae
figures shoWing"th&r'grcuns·are · ·demagogUes, ·Butz ·said;• '!No,:
!lOW' selliqJ· ala loweeprD-· · no. I don't call, a~·
than highs reached a J1!U . _ ··' ~ I do a bit ai it
Bub also renewed a caD for:> self;" ; ·
·~·. ,..
,
,
farmers to c:oaUme full practueo 1 ' .
next year. In answer to a · · Da-vid Mathews, sec:retUy il j
questi011 of whether pnmi3es ' the l:leputmem ci H•ltb
could be made that no embar- calion and Welfare said
g~
moratoriums would-be "there's no rational way to deal I
impa;ed if they do so. Butz re- with" inccme transfer p~:~>
fused to be specific.
.
grams such as the scboolluJX:hl
However, . he noted grain · program.
:
sales now are goi~ a.bead' exBu1z said be would prefer to-1
cept to the Soviet Union· and trall'lfer the Food Stamp p~ ·

tion;

Edu-J

or

~oland.

gram.a~ the~~ ~ ~.1

budKet.. . .

1,- · •

·
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THE WHITE HOUSE COMES .! 0 NEB.~SKA
I

.
G~RALP R. FORD
_p;e~l~ent of t~e United States

•

.

.

.

Columbus Telegram (Neb.raska), Oct. 4, 1975

·

"Five per cent of OUr popwailo~·~ot only feeds the other 95
per cent but aJso "as respo-le fo~ .~-~UJio~ dollars in 1~~,ports...tha~'a a preUy .l~ ~ra~ ~cord,''~~~~ ..:. . .
· -r;
1
1
"
1 ~ ·. '•. Y!:l;. ;. '.~· ,. ·~,:1,:(,r,. :~~~~ " · . • , ·.
~'~· 1
. By negotta~g wtU. -~ Rnui~IJII: .,~f a ~ong tenn gra1·'
agreement we :will stabUlze the trad, and get rid pf Ute ups an
downs ~f the p~st..:and ~fte ~0~ ~0 ·~ ro~ (l gOQd d.e~J.!

'. ,.,.; ,· ~. .. . ·

.

'·

l

'· .

~- f.~: 1 Desptte the~ demands of the. underdeveloped nations, ttte
.Un~te~ - ~~ates . Wl~ ~ot be part of a· 'new world economlc.,r-

de~·~·l!lstead we w~ wor~ with each nation on an. indlytd~,·
· ~f -~ o~e, basis.'"
..
1 •
'
•
·•
.' . •
~_.,, /_
; ·: · '
.
' · ·
••~ • . ·· .
·.
\}'~; ·t~e u.s. Governm~t will not be the 'employw of last

~~~ia1 ~!;~bl; f:~~~~suit 10-y;ap~ l;r~c~~isp;~~:.~:.O&:~be;r =~!.:::::-::~~

: "New York 6ity•£
•of
of bad management and there ~ be ~o ~~cia!· ball-out ~ · d~ry put people back to work.''
New York by the federal Qovenunent'."
·1 ; •• ,
"
• ' _ )\1,
. "H •
,
' •
•

L. WILLIAM SEIDMAN

,

Asslstantto the President ,
for Economic Aff~l,~s .

. \ ·1j<1'o/

l
. ij'

,~ , ~~

·,

z..·.

t•i'..~.:

' •J•
''There are six economic recovery guidelines whlcll we ~
1

.
·attempting to follow: to be reasonable and dl.oderate' Iii
.econo{Ilic expectations, to exercise fiscal restraint, 'to increpse
;capital investment to create new jobs, to refonn re~tory
policies, to achieve ~ergy independence and to test all of theie
in respect to ecoqomic freedom for all out citizens.'' , ~~ ~~

·· · ·.

· · 'r

J
'''Ole more government takes out of the money ma~ket the
:less ther~ is for Capital investment in the private .leclqf, 8f
.increasin~ ~riv;ate papital for inv~stment w~·, ~'ut ~'· ~ ¥
Inflation., , . . .
.
. , . ;l . ~- t -r..i .

~!

lj;:..tr • w

'•

approach."

"::·.''·'-i~,~·!,
•

·

•

-

-

I

·

,. · " .

I

.

"/.'.tile President feeis that Americans can take' the rtsk of
disagre~~g ill public without disintegrating into. facti~. •:.
~Uer to be talking, even if heatedly, than .~ bg &IOWtri.nt ~ ;
IWII?iclon.!~ . . , ·
)
· . ·;., ··" iltt'Y c:
'

1

w·-

. 1 •,

1

·.

'\

{!;

•.

.'

'.'When local communities and States don't do the job, go~
. qpgress·or government to do the 'job for them, there are going
: 9 be regulations· tacked on (4':181JlPle ~. ~e helmet b~) ···~~

; itq't tmv~ lt both;ways."

, ·~' ; ·
,
·
·
:
t ,,
!
· • · t·
··
] ~ "'fh,e..RaUroad Revitalization Act will eliminate excessive
' • ·d antiquated regulatory felltrlctlons, increase competiti_on in
. ~ r~Uro1;1d Jn4ustry •. ,lnl~ove customer services and
· rength~fl tl}e jl\illity_oLthe. ailroa~ $!.).-adiuat to~bangiq·1' ono;....'tcfcon"aitions."
·.I ·. •. f
'
•.
'
~u;
.l
I

~

1~ 1 n ~y

' ..'

,

1

,

.'

•

I .

·~'A d~c, competitive and efficient private sector should
:l·• eetthe
Nation's' transportation needs to the maximum extent
1.•
. as1'ble. .. ·
..
I

•

•

...

'

::1:! .
ii ·

f/

.

.

,

q~ .

"This is one in a series of White Ho'use Conferences held in
various cities around the country, ..& sort of 'town: me~·.

· !""ii,

I

l

WILLIAM J. BAROODY JR.
Assistant to the President
for Public Liaison

· WJLLIAM"l. COLEMAN JR.

jt,;,_.~;,i, :~ .....1 r~s.e~ret~r~.ofTr~~~fiO{ta'lon

C · ·· ' ··,.~,. ' r.I .:~: :

•

RUSSEl E. TRAiN

. , Administrator,
Environmental
Protection ~gency

I

.

1 ·

, •
·•
.
. - ::.'.
.
i! '·" A longer life ~pan, ~ easin~ 9f pa~ ~rom illness, th~
:;

'~

\.

i.

~ervation of the beauty of .our~~· air an~ water...we can
P.~Y use our best judgment ~ ~g dolla! valu~ to these.
' ~iS" ~
If I f
I ,.
''.-r;" o'J · , • "
! r. , ~
.\
t
I . ij~.n . ' ... •..
·''
0

•

•

S

,

H ~- ~ •'The EPA's mission b to contrOi';pid ·,~(~ polfution .in the

: · sic •areas of, air, water, solid waste, pe'*'cides, no~ ~d·
\~~~adon...but the- bureau 1 is attempting ~ keep things in a,
1WS.Oce." , , 1 ,
1
,
•
, •
•
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daily nebraskan _1

NU offiCials, ·Omah8. fn8.yor 'p/eas'ed'
By Rex Seline
-ing federal officials to the people.
''The major thing they're trying to ac-.
Omaha-An informal Daily Nebraskan
"It was an arena where federal officials complish is to make the administration
check of three University officials -and could express· their views on local issues aware of some problems," Say continued.j
· Omaha Mayor Ed Zorinslcy indicated they and th~ area citizenry- could probe l!Jld "But it's a public relations campaign andl
were pleased with _Wednesday'~ White offer comments to the govenunent people," it's politi~ too.".
·
~
House Conference on Domestic and Eco- Roskeils said.
He said he viewed the conferencenomic Affairs and what it attempted to do._
''This conference makes very tood sense political after hearing a report that For
All four attended parts of the confer- so people in decision making positions, es- had scheduled a visit to all 50 states soon.
·
pecially the federal government, are not
''This miglit be his Nebraska visit (fo
ence as delegates.
NU President- D.B. Varner termed the insulated from the people."
his campaign)," Say said-. "It's mor~.lo
gathering "outstanding" while University
· ' Roskens impressed
make people content. He is talking to
of Nebraska at Omaha Chancellor Ronald
Roskens said he .was impressed by David • the major citizens who have got responsiRoskens called it a "very produc~ve Mathews, newly appointed secretary of bility here. They'll go to their organiza-·
tions and say -'Oh, yeah, they're doing a
experience."
Health, Education and Welfare.
UNL ·student Regent Jim Say asserted
"Because of his ~ediate past (as pres- fine job (in Washington)."
. ·
that there was a certain political "air about ident of the University of Alabama), he
Right direction
' .
the day's proceedings.
should be a sympathetic and persuasive.
Zorinsky called the conference a "step
Zorinsky said he thought the conference voice for education," he said.
·
_in the right direction in giving local citizens !
went well "consideringthetimeconstraints - Roskens also cited what he cailed the acl}~cetoaskquestionsofthegove~ent j
put on according to the number of people somewhat polltical nature- of th_e confer- officialS- _
_
participating." - ·
, ·
,
· , ·ence, but said it is_sometimes hard to separ- ~ "I feel there's a high· degree of'a lack of
Varner commented on the.delegates and ate the -political from the nonJ?Olitical in credibility · and confidence-- in elected ·
. .... officials," Zorinsky said. "It's (the conf~r
officials who had been selected to attend. such circumstances.
"I've never seen such a .big gr~p of
state leaders at one time before."
'Say said the conference "was supposed:- ,ence) a step in the right direction_to end:
to be where federal officials. could get · that too."
. Good questions ·
He said he didn't think. partisanship
. He said he. thougltt "out, people have.· cit:izen input."
asked good questions" during the question · ·.. · ~eries of armou~ements .
entered into the ~~fer~ce~ adding h~and answer periods each· government
But "tt. turned out to be .a senes of. preferred the _term· Amencarusm _forum. official was allowed.
· ,announcements.where someone..says I~
"Other· than people who attended
. "I'd give them (the delegates) a grade of •.so and so of such and ~- he saJd. knowing the party of those involved, I
A."
.
.
. .~- '"They're campaigning for the int~rests.that·· don't think paxtisanship entered into(it): '
Roskens laude«l.
the
program
for.-brin!"',
- the people represent.
. -~,...-.... .. ,_.....,. : ..,.., .
..Zorinsky
. - said. ._..
.._.~,""'_
.......,....,

t

I
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~

~

~
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Ricky Salisbury, a sta"ff j
member of the Omaha Housing
.
Authority, said she found tbej
chance to talk to Health Educ:a-\· .
tion and Welfare Secretary David Mathews valuable. .
•
Mrs. Salisbury said they dis-1
cus.sed what housing author- 1
ities can do to provide social.j
services to residents. ·
·
"I got a better idea of the di· l
rection HEW is going," she'
~
:said. ·
..
...
Marcia Hakala, executivei
<--"
-~~- .
coordinator of the Mayor's!
· -~ CCbeap ShiifMtt~t·
-~ sion: based on what they sell, Commission on the Status ofi
Labor leaders were angered McFarland said.
Women, said she was pleased to
·by Butt's reference to AFL-CIO • Gov. Exon, who tried unsuc- learn that President Ford had
longshoremen w~o l~t mon~ cessfully to pin down Butt on considered naming a wom~~
refused to load ~h1ps WJth gram wtu!n the exoprt moratorium his vice president.
for export, .saYJng th~ feared 1 will end, was reported. by an1
Zorinsky: A Step
U.S. food pnces would nse. .
aide to be too busy Thursday t~ . Mayor Zorinsky said the con·
~t the conference, Butz sa1d; j comment on the conference.
terence· represented a step toBy David Seeder
It the longshoremen are
Heermann: Excellent
. ward increasing confidence in·
President Ford and his Nereally concerned about the cost: After questioning Butz at thd governemnt.
1
braska-lowa White House Conof food, the~ 1sh?Uid cut ~ut conference, Exon said Wednes~
"Presently there is a lack of ;
terence received high marks . !eatherbeddJn~ _costs .~hlch day he was not satisfied with confidence among the people in
the secretary's reply and again their government," Zorinsky
Thursday from a cross-section
Jack the cost_of hvmg up.
of participants.
After heann~ Butz,l':'ebraska called for Butz's resignation. 1 said after the conference.
There were a few critical
AFL·C~~ r.resid~nt Bill BrenOther participants who sai~
State Sen. Orval Keyes ofi
comments directed at See~ . na~ sa.'~ · Butz IS a cheap shot the conference was valuable in~ Springfield said he would like-1
artl~t.
_ eluded an urban state senator : to see a similar program con-1
tary of Agriculture Earl .Butz
Victor Meyers, head_of. the1 another rural senator and seci ductedon t~~stateleveL
'
by labor union leaders,. b·ut
most participants said the oneAFL-CIO ~ommi~ on Politi- retary of State Allen Beer~
Omaha attorney Thomas;
day conference Wednesday was
~I Education, saJd he also ob· j mann.
Burke said he felt the conferworthwhile. . ·
.:.. · Jected to rema~ Butz made! :f." lt •.was excellent," Beer ence was an "outstanding opFarmers appeared to
satabout the operatton of bread .mann said. "It gives the peopl portunity for. the people of _the
isfied with the President's de.
a~~ mea~ delivery t~ckS..
· I a chance to see that thes Midwest to talk to their governtense of his. moratorium on
He tne<!,to overs1mphfy th~~ people are.,real, toucha.ble and ment leaders. President Ford'
grain sales to Russia until'.the
cost factor, Meyers sa1d.
• th;1t they dQ]i$~.!l'-.:.:.·_· ___ _ . was very frank in answering ,
Russians agree to·a long-term
· · Drivers Tar"Bet .
·. Beermanrr was one of 20 Re· questions. He answered them
1
.Butz suggested bread drivers l publicans who had a private 40 honestly whether or not the
purchaseagreemenL ·. · - ·
"I felt a·lot·better after' hear.-· ."should do a· ~If day's work" 1 !Jiinute visit with the President swer pleased the person asking
ing the- President's..,.e-x:> and that meat trucks could
m a silite at the Omaha Hilton the question."
planation," State- Sen: Jerom~. _ I~ded · more efficientl~, · car- Hotel.
·
The Rev. Robert Hupp, direc- ; .
Warner of Waverly said. . " . . · · rYJng m_e at by the box Instead f.~'The only time the word 'R
tor of Boys Town, said he was ·
'St.tbtWy.~~ ;: _of _hangmg carcasses that re-I publican' was mentioned was impressed by the "openness I
:Varnt!!',":who-ns: hatwsting. · .9Uirem~space.
)(Vhen State Chairman Anne with which questions were an-1
Th~ C McFarland. seer!. I' Batchelder was introduced," swered. You didn't hear a lot oft
mtlo Th~rsday said' he·~was;
pleased WJth the President's.~ 'tary-treasurer of Local 554 of Beermann said. "We talked the old cliches or evasive
suranc_e. that. ~e . agreement ·the General Drivers and HelP.:! about national issues." ·.
·swers."
ll!JW ~ng ~ted WitJt R-.. ., · ers Union . said ·be was sur~
'Explanations ReaMUring'
Robert Lueder, president of
s1a Will PreYeftt ftuc:tuadca..-m
priSed at the statements .. . .• ,,
State Sen. John Savage of the Lueder Construction CQ. of t
1
the market· for- U;S,· agriaal..
·
· • Omaha said he was impressed Omaha, said he came to· thel
tural products. ·
-.
"I ·don't feel he· understood ! with all Cabinet officers who conference "thinking I'd be ~
"S~bility- is the one th~
th~ role of' the man who :-ctuaiiy appeared and their emphasis skipping in and out all day. But I
Amencan agriculture needs,"
dnves the truck," h~saad.
. ' I on how government couldn't j I_stayed for theel'!~!.r..e.t~!!'g."
Warner said.
.
•
McFarland said that the.l "do everything for everybody." , .
Warner also said the Presi- I , weight of a trailer is restricted< He sai~ he .al~o wa~ im· ; Myrna Vatnsdal, legislative
byfederalandstatelaws.
' pr!Ssed w1th t_he dJsC~Jon by chairman. for the Omaha
dent changed Warner's mind
about the need for controls-on
PaidaCoatm--.
au~ of agn-power m t_he branchoftheAmericanAssod·
"They (the trailers) are filled 1 Untt~ Statt;S com~red w1th at ion of University women, 1
the price of domestic oil. The
President favors gradual de- 1 to capacity whether the meat is f petro-pow~r tn the M1ddl~ East- 1 said it was a "privil~e that
contro_l.
· cut up 91" not,'~ he said. "The ern countries.
•
. :
-Sen. Cal Carstens of Avoca, a 1 Omaha was selected as a site 1
Before the conference, Warn- · · over-the-road driver is paid by l
er said he was not convinced j the mile. If that isn't produc- farmer, said explanations of for the conference. Ithink-Pres- 1
controls should be removed.
tion,l don't know what is."
the need for the grain morato- ident Ford came across as a
"Now I'm sure the price is ·
.
.
rium was reassuring.
: very warm person."
..going to go up regardless· of
~ome dnv_e rs are paid by
"I was a little apprehensive 1
W~Jgh!: he said. Either way, he about this decision before the '
what we do. If that's true, then
we ~tter be_investing the monsaid,_ they have..to produce to conference,'' he said. "Arter ·
Evening World Herald
ey_ m Amenca instead of the
make the rnolleY,· ·
.
listening to the President, his 1
Omaha. Nebraska
Middle Eastern oil countries "
As for most bread truck dnv- · wisdom sounds feasible for the ;
.1
Warnersaid.
'
ers, they are paid a commis- 1 longhaul."
ICir. D. 2-:6,3331
Women's groups were among ;
the 17 organizations sponsoring ·
1975
!
the conference.
•

Most Toss Bouquets Jj
At Ford Conference
__
-ButBnckbat-;:
From Labor·.·
Flies at Butz
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Midwest Conference I

OMAHA, Neb. (AP)-cabinet
officers and other federal offJ.
dais responded to questionS
from civic leaders, farmers and .
government officials Wednes· day at the loth in a series of 21t
regional White House Confer. ·
ences on Domestic and Ec:onomic Affairs.
.
Some 1,100 Invited parttd.
pants · attended the session
• which was to end Wednesay
afternoon with a question and
answer session with President
Ford.
, .
. =
Transportation Secretary
William- Coleman said the Ford
Administration will continue ef. •
forts to com~ rural portions
of the Interstate highway S'/5- •
tern.
.
·, He sa!d President Ford Is ._
termlned that the nation's highway system will. not fall lniv disrepair as haw some of the •
\.
·· ·

nation's railways.
ments to the ·soviet Union and flation fighter," Butz said.
II
Coleman suggested that the Poland.
Butz delivered a 21-minute
federal gasoline tax be deButz . said the United States speech and then opened the
creased by one cent in states would get a guaranteed min· floor to questions from parttci-. j
which boost their state gasoline imum purc:hae from the So- pants.
.
,
tax by a like~- That way, vlets, thus avoiding high Impact
In respoose . to a question ;
he uld. the money raised would on the market caused by · about the grain Inspection scango direc:tty to the states. and sporadic sales.
·
dal, Butz said only one percent
there would be no lncru. In
Butz was the first of six high . of the grain shipped from the
cost for motorists~ . ·
gOYet nment officials to addresso United States was involved. He
He said the · admlntstratloft tlie reglonat conference .before emphasized . that most of the
Would like to-consolidate the 31 . Pn!Sident FOr-d's ~ddress later grain inspectors haYe been hanexisting hfghway programs ln1o Wedi...W.,.
est.
four broad cat.gorles- rural, , The qrlcultu_re secretary
.William J . Baroody Jr., the
u"-'..... ~and ·1ntwstate. Opened "'·asking the audience President's aislstant for public
-RUUIH Ti-.ttt; idritmrStri&·---·fiOW'miny~bitlieved food prices- ·nason, said there.- has_- beeft
ol.. tt. E~~VIronmefttal · J'rot.c. are·toe high. Only a few of-the growl~ skepticism on the part
ttonAgency, told the conference- . some -1,100 persons t~ttendlng , of American citizens IHding to
that- tt.netion's . m.jor watw· • the session raised their hands- a losa of confidence not just If! ·
q1Miity ·1 problems•. are 119- • Butz Yid agriculture today ts-- · government. but t~lso in other
rlcultur.t runoff and sedlmen- one of the best "lnflt~tton fight- American .Institutions.
tatlon and that ·"the- only· cure ers we hew.'!;
.
Baroody said the major obfor. thenf-.la:..-.·~ _ prac"If you can describe any sec- · iecti.,. ·ot the- conferences Is
tlces."
' f: ..........
· .'ii · . •tor with-the _.word,_plenty,
restoration of the public tOft" ·
"'1/Mt. we need."· he saldr "Is · you .,._.ldllmtfted It as illlt In- .fldence In go¥ernment.
a natlonai· c.NRitmlllt to"- ·
·
·· ·-·
·
'
··.. ·
soil.':_
-~; ;..., .· --- - -.
"lfs high Hme wentCMICA •
gressivefy · - . . . gettt111 · •
natlonef . comrnttment to- ·_.
quilllty and quafttlty 9f the .
tion's soil," he Yl4. ·
Secretary of Agriculture E.,.
Butz told Nebraska Gov. J. J.
Exon earlier, "You're going to
like the agreement that's going
to come out of the current ne.
gotiatlons with the U.S.S.R."
Butz responded affer Exon
said, "I'm amazed that the key
question hasn't been asked tter.
today. Can we expect you thlslmorning or the President this
affernoon to announce an end to
._!he- embargo" on grain shiP:
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answer:. quenes .
at. cOnfe~~nc·e .:_..
?that's·g~ng

-·I

/j

c~entl

OMAHA Neb-. ·(AP) - Cabinet ofto come out of the
ficers a~d other federal officials ~negotiations with the U.S.S.R."
:
responded to questioos from civic
Butz responded after Exon said, "I'm!
leaders, farmers and _government ~- amazed • that the key q~tion hasn'ti
ficials Wednesday at tbe loth in a senes been asked here today. Can we expec~!
of 20 regional White House Conferences 1 you this morning or the President thisl
• afternoon to announce an end to the em~l
on Domestic and Economic ·Affairs.
· sorne 1, 100 l~Vl
· "ted participants . ' .ba~go~ · on grain shipments to the Soviet'
.
.Unu)ll and Poland. .
attended tbe session which was to~ ··" Butz said the United States would get
Wednesday aft~ wtth .a question a guarantee«! minimum purchase from
and answer sess1on wtth President Ford: the- Soviets, thus avoidin&..high. impac
Transportatioa . Secretary William on the rruarket caused by spdl"adic sales.Colerruan· said the Ford. Administration -.~. · Butz. was the first of six high govern-:
will continue efforts to complete rural <~ment . officials to address- the regiona
portions-- of. the lnterstate highway ~· conference before President Ford's ad·
system .. ·
· •. ·
-;;-...
· ·.
~rdress.Iater· Wednesday. -,
·
~
, He sa1d President-Ford IS deternun~
The agriculture secretary opened bY!
, · that the nation's highway system wtll asking the audience bow many believed!
- -·nolfall -intO disrepair as bave.some of .,~ food .prices are too higb. Only a few ofl'
the nation's railways..
. : ·· · · /
• the some 1,100 persons attending thesesColeman suggested that t~~e. · r~ .. sion raised their hands.
•,·
. .
gasoline tar be decreaaed by one ~ m
Butz- said agri~lture todaY ls one orl
states which boost their state gasoli~ ,_ the -best. "inflation fighters we have.'··
tax by a like amounL Tbat wa~, be !a!d.:·
If Y«*.can. describe any sector wi
the~ raised would go directly_~ ; tbeone·We>rd, plenty;·yoohaveidentifi
the sta~es aod ~ ~d be_I~ ~ (it: as an inflation. ~«bter;'~ Butz said. ¥
crease 1D cost for motorists. ~ : ·
f. Butz delivered a-%1-miQUte speech and
He said the administration wOuld like • theft- opene-Q .t he floor to questioas fro
to - ,consol~te the 3l _emting highway _ tparp~pan~~-> • • • ~-- ,· -... "
programs. Into- .four broad categores -:-:-'' ._ ,~ --.: '-:··"'l'. , · , - ~
~ ·: · ·
rural, urban: satety and Interstate.- . · ~ la-"Tespuile tra tpi8StleMr ..._.
· Russell Traia,. administrator- of tbe..' f' graU. inpedioll seuai, Butz said only!
Environmental Protectioa Ageacy,. taW' r one- per cent o{ tbe·grain shipped f~'
the conf~ that the nation:s major : the United·· States was · involv~. ~
water q~lity problems are agricultural \- emphasized that most of the gram 1
runoff and sedimentation aod that "the I spector'S have been honesL · · :- ·
only cure for them. is good farm prac- ' The Omaha conference is the lOth ill a
tices."
·
series of 20 scheduled across the nation.j
"What we r;teed." be said: ,','is a ~ Other scheduled speakers a~e Dr:
national' commitment to the soil.
David Mathews, secretary of healtli
" It's high time we ~ aggressiv_e- · education and · welfare;_ William TJ
. ly towards getting a national_ comnut· Coleman, secretary of transportation;
ment to the quality and quantity of the L. William Seidman, assistant to the
nation's soil," he said.
President for economic affairs, Fra"'
·
C. Zarb, administrator of the Federal
Secretary of Agrie11lt11re Earl Butz Energy Administration,. and Russell E!
told Nebraska. Gev. J. J. Exoa earlier, Train, administrator of the En1
g~ing. to li~e ~ ~~t vironmental Pro~~on Aleney:
j
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By CHUCK OFFENBURGER ·
R"ist•r Staff WftW ~ . ·
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OMAHA. NEB.s.;_ · Agricul- is nothing' to r~ that the
ture ~cretaly Earl Butr said voice of the State Department
here Wednesday that "Wasil- has become more influential
ington is too
' than that of the· Agriculture
full of instant
. Department in on-gqing, negoexperts in ag·
tiatioos with the Soyiet Union
r i c u I ture"
over grain exports; '!
w h o a r e
"Anytime you gef into any
meddling in
kind of negotiationi with forhis depart·
eign governments, !State has
I ment's policyto ge~ involved in ~ose highmaking "and
level sesions, too, .and I usuc o n s tantly
ally win more thanll lose," he
f r u s trating _
said. }:. . . . j
me."
URL •
More.Ianlvecl .
"They know ,..~ aun
Butz said anothef reason for
all the rules of policy~making, Kissinger's -high pmfile in the
and they Jmow · their. e~ Soviet-American grain negoJ!letric equations.'I . Butz said. tiations is: that. "there's· a . bell
"Bu.t they • dOiit: have :r-good of a ~-more-:. tha grain infarm judgment'! to .plug into volved8 j ._,;#J·;>t;?>· .: r<f''·
those eq~~£:".:?
- :~, .~ He said lie.'C:ould not ~
Butz; ss, ~ 4tre!ised in ·an in- rate. ~.-~:·;,;.: ;·'
terview With' ·'lbel'~RePter '-.::·B-utz ·,'Cbaracterized labor
tQa t Seer~· of Statfi Heilrj leader,Meany_. atilt an exarriple
i Kissinger-is:-~ of those of~ rOc) ·much· po'wer being.. in
[who plague- him: .However•.he tbe.bandS-of. one man. ' ." .
rm e n t 'i o.n e eli'. ~~ reader '.'Tbe· farmers .in Iowa and
[George <Meany~•· oae·~·who f:iebraska ·and the~ of ..the:
I does.
. · ·· .~:j~~
: Midw$._migbt- have QPposed
There have- been·WidesJ!re~t<f ·George's•blocking: of the loadI reports'·-receetly: :that<Kisain- iii&. Of the ·gram 011· tb& ships
?er is ~ ·a s ·_tiM <moY'· foe-:·6port,"but be bacf a bell
1ng. force m~ bis gram..~ ot:·i · Iot ,ef'!support, too.!'. be
policy and ~ "'Buiz:-· IS<:' so said; ·
.~
.-.
•

r

:f :,

·;

I

1

<

i
•

jerk people _in. the>. Unittd · /
States." · .
·
. • •
Butz did say the ·· negotil.tions · on · ~ long-term. agreement with the SovietS . are
progreJ&ing in a way tl$t
"you're going. to like • ! •
you're really going to like." "
Other Topies
He said there might· be i
some announcement of the I
outcome .of . the negotiations,
"in the next 10 days."
I
On other topics, Butz:
:
Predicted congression- I
al passage of legislation j
mandating bonding of meat ,
packers, and said be would
"probably recommend ap-. proval. by the- President if
it's,·m ·a form tbat · won~t
·prove too costly, too harm·

•

:I

ful 'tomargins.''" -

. ! Urged · Midwest f~
.ers "to go all. out next· year I
in- production," noting t112t'
there will be no ; set~
programs on- cotton
the
.major feed grains, ."jusi:oft.
•tbale· ~ monopoli~ _In
. ~uts. ~and tobacco · ~
which I m ~to deal' ....
• Called for a new go:';-:
emment ~m to a . .
ister..certam welf~ ?fO'"
P!qu~ by· i~ ~that be's coa;. ~cbS b1BMMwives· · _..
grams~~ under ~ direc-·
stdenng. resgmng.;.,
.. . . .
.
.
tiCIIL.. . .
.
"W Sen''' .-.. -. .
~- . · "He: had. bouaewives. who On the· latter ~ -·
as
_ ·<.- · : ~.
-- tbougbt ' be- -was·~tping hold said: ' "You think . of · me
"The ~1 ' ~ lD· tba~ re- down. food pt:iees, behind him sec:retary of agriculture. f But!
port last week " • ·.:·was tbis: I and t. had a 1~ of favorable I'm re.ny a -welfare- a~ 1
was ~~~· but n~ sore enough, sentiment . from. ~ people· "Seventy per cent of myt
to qwt• . Butt said.
who oppose · an#-kind of for- budget next near will be wel-l
He satd, "It's "? secret that eign__trade, espeeif.lly with t~e fare ::- food stamps, school!
! was to~~lly agamst. the Pol- RUSSians. . , · · .
. lunch programs, foreign wP.l- l
1sh deal - . refemng _to a "Some people have an emo- fare. It's got me frightened. l
recent extension of. an mf~- tiona!, knee-jerk action an~- " I'm not against these pro.'
mal export embarg~ . to m- time we talk about shipping grams but these things need :
·elude Poland. a dects_~ re- grain to the Soviet Union," to be put together in a com- \
pcrtedly made by K1ssmger Butz continued. "In dealing pletely separate program that I
and oth:r. top .State Depart- with the Russians, it's not the makes sense. This hodge- \ .
ment offlcials.
R u s s i a n people we have podge I've got doesn't make 1
B~tz said, b~weve~, :·th~re trouble with, it'~ these knee- any sense at all.''
\

·aoo
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Gov. Exon, left, waits in line to question Butz ••• Others, from left,
are Omahans Mark Nelson of the Future Farmers of America, Bill Jones
of the National Livestock Feeders Association, and Willard Waldo of
DeWitt. ·
'

Agrjculture:

Blltz- ~Adritits to Frustration~
By Don Ringler
lion tons for this year·s· crop ot sale5.
· !w011• "_.. .,_ wntw
wheat and corn plus an addi··
Butz refused to be specifiC: on
Secretary of Agriculture Earl tional400,000 tons sold last year how much more the Russians
Butz Wednesday discounted re- for delivery this year.
might buy. "All I know is what
ports that he might resign be- · "Sure, I argued against the I read in the press which pegs it
cause· of differences with the Poland embargo," Butz said. at5 million tons.': :
1
State Departmrent and the "You win some and lose some,
.But:t stuck to his departWhit_e House.
and I think I've won my share ment's revised forecast- that
"Th onl
th. tha l
in thepastfouryears."
food prices would increase 9
. . e
Y tru as
t . was- Butz said the State Depart· per. cent during 1975 and
arra~ated when the admani~ ' ment has to be "heavily In· "about 8lh percent has already
trauon halted further graan wived'~ with any International occurred.''
•
sales t~ ~oland. last _w~k," a~t and described his
'No Chanee'
:
Butz scud m an mtervJeW ~· disagreement with the adminEarlier projections had
lateratapres:oconfereBCe.; "
istration as "purely tempo. _ placedtheincreaseat7to.8per
News services last week biDt· ·. rary.m. . - .
·
cent. This compares with 14.6
ed that his resignation would be · B_u tz sa ad he expected the per cent for each of the last two
prompted not only by the :po. gnun agreement with Russia to years. he said.
land grain embargo but also by· be consummated and the emThe secretary saw no chance
the extension of the embargo on bargo lifted before mid-Octo- for passage. by C()ngress of leg·
grain sales to the Soviet Union ber.
_I
islation placing controls on
following President Ford's
Th~ secretary sa1d that the . farm export sales.
"It may be tried, but it won't
. meeting with AFL-CIO Presi· RUSSl~ embargo has not re- .
dent George Meany.
suited an l~t sales, explaining pass," Butz said., "President
Butz said the decision was that the Umted States is about. Ford is dead set against it.''"
made last April that Russian the only place grain can be pur- - Butz said he is opposed to
sales would be allowed to reach ch~..
~
.
having welfare programs such
10 million metric tons before a
AddJtaonal sales to Russaa as the school lunch and food ·
slowdown was initiated and this year would not _cause hig~- stamp programs as a part othis
that he was involved in the deci· er. food cos~ or higher gram department's budget.
sion. ·
pnces, hesaJd.
"Seventy per cent of our
'Good Pereeetage'
The competitive grain pric- budget next year will go ;for
Butz said current sales to the ing system, he said, already re- welfare," Butz said, "lind
Soviet Union stand at 9.8 mil· fleets the possibility of more franJdy it's gat me frightened.'•
l
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'> OMAHA, Neb. CAP)- assistant to the President tot.•also ' Jn ·o ther IAmetic~n ln· jectives are to restore confi· medium a!ld larJ;te cities.
' 1Agriculture Secretary Earl economic affairs, Franlt c. stituttonl; : t• ." ,: ' ,.,~·:!~ :
denc(l .'and . obtain. public
,
t Butz told Nebraska Gov. J. J. Zarb, administrator ohthe .: .Baroody said the major· ob·' suggestions ond criticism
When asked if the confer·
· E~on We~nesday, "You're Federal ~neray Ad~ini~tra; jective ·of the ' C'!f1fere~celi is· aim~d . at improving policie~ ences are par.t of a different
gomg to hke the agreement ..-tion, and Russell E . .Train~ • rest9ration o.f the pqbhc c'on-• of the Ford Administration . . atmosphere m the governthat's going to come out of the · admin)stritor. of · Ute Eq•.' fidence in' JOV~rmnent.! ··
. He said the public skepticism ment under Ford compared
. current ne&otiations with the vironmental ·· '·, Prgtejctjop . h . : .' ··, -:: , .. ::·; :'~·;;·' ''!!' t i.ll was af!_ected by Waterga~e ~ith . previous f~:dminast~ai U.S.S.R."
.
AIJ~_ncy. · ':1- l
· ~; •.. : -r . .8a~~ody ~:aaid · ·the~e· ·bas· an.d Vtetnam ~. ·although . •t \ t1o~s Baroody .sa•d •. "Settmg
· Butz responded at a Whue
William J,•Baroody~Jr; ,·. ,b., ,: b~n · arowina· skepticJ$m· on J eXISted before both. · . ·
as1de an y compar1son betr H'ouse Confe~en~e in Omaha I ~rosiden~·· assistant 'for pub-:-: tho part Americall citizene
. . '·
.
.
I ween Richard Nixon and
after Exon sa1d, 'I m amazed he liason,·said there ~as beendeadina to' ~osa ofconfidupco
. :Paroody sa1d the confer· Gerald Ford or between
..that the key question hasn't &row ina s'kept.icislll ~~ the not 'jusnn aovernm·~nt, but ences provide opportunities Gera.ld Ford an~ any previo~s
been asked here today. Can .part . of Amer1can ~1t1zens .,alaQ in other Amer1can ln~ I for ."twoway contact Att the pres1dents, th1s proc. ess 1s
'
1 nation111. state and grass~. · very, very constructive fQr
1we elCpect you this morning or leadins to 11loss' of coqfid~nce jltitutionl. ::• i. ''4" •
s'he President this afternoon\ pot -juat' )A governm,p~ 11 b~t : BaroPdy'lald
~e inajo(o)).1 •. r9.0l1! · tevel.s'' (··'R.• sm~ll, comunicating witb the peoply
1
<toannounceonendtotheem· \-.,.., ;.JI .,.,. ~.l • .·-.(1· ' ·•·.··-•..iht.t ··~ , 1 J:~'u ·:·u. Jt ~·t· · ,t . ·
· ~ ~r. ,
·
.
• •
· ~ .·••·
.bargo" on grain shipments to • - · '
· ••=)iiA!nr.wwmr:wz ·
._.,..
- 1
)the Sovi9t Union and Poland. •
.
• .
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AgTe~ni~lltTwlth R U:sSii'

is· lf~peful, Butz says
.

;

.

.

OMAHA, Neb. <AP>-Agricul~ wrable agreement.
year.'' ·
ture Secretary· Earl Butz: .said- "When this , is aDDOlmced,
The secretary denied that Wedneeday ·State and A&rfcul..:~ -you're- going W.like it ·out here food prices would be driven
ture Department negotiaton iJi: ill the-grain belt. lt will be a· higber by conclusion of the
MOsc:o~ are .bopeful:. Ot ~- c:ou- iood oae,''- But%< said. _~
viet grain agreement; He cited
cludinl · a - loog.,term grain • But% . did no• specifj how figures sbowing that grains are
agreement with tbe: Sovtet··Un-• .:much grain thet, Soviet Unioo. now selling at a lower pri
ion by mid..october. . . _ ,__,,, might be ~ed to purdlue than higba reached a year o.
Butz.. said... t~~a.te. -~· year::..Buf;, in~a ~ aepar.ate~--'-'-Butz..abo...renewed-a...c:all for
Department overruling the. Ag-• interview, President Ford said farmers to continue full' producriculture Department in these he·, hoped the . United States tioa next year-. In answer to a
negotiatioos ''is not true.''
;.~would ea4 up wita a ''five-year question of. whether promi
, 'lbe secretary promi~ a-~- prosram.<J~ _5 m_!Woo· tons a could be made that no embar. ·· - ·
goes or moratoriums would be
OMAHA MORNING WORLD HERALDj l0/2/75 /
impoeedif they do ao, Butz
·
·
fused to be speeiflc.
.
However, he - ~ gr ·
sales nov. are going __ ahead ex
cept to the Soviet Union · and
Poland. · .
·
• •.
Butz . had harsh words for
school nutrition JrOSf&ms . . H
told a news conference that th
expenaea of school lm1ch
grams were caUied by the '
mendoUily .·powerful· · schoo
llmcb
wbidt be- call
. "part of the hqer .lobbJ.'-~
· Bub said a· wqe ·had been
driven between consumers and
farmers by "dema&olues in
this food isaue.'" ..
' -.

t

lobby...

•

Press Club membeis sm. Murphy, left, ud Terry F•
• sberg ••• watch as F. . siRJII clnnrflll If self.

·J

New 'Face on Floor'
Gets
Autograph,
Grin.
.
.
.

The Omaha- Press Clubohas a new "Face-on the BarRoom Floor}.~
·
_The caricature of President Ford~-painted by 'World~
Herald news staff artist.TOm Dolphens, was autographed _
by the President before it went on display at the c1u9.
Fordlaulbed when=he saw the Caricature,.. whiclulso:
~
·
included a small likeness of his wife.
He aske!.~or a ~ot. ie:btbe·displayed at th8·White:
House.
·....
· ~ :H; . ;. ·. ·~ '. · .~~. :. _. ::. ,. .
f

•

•

~

...'!"."• ~"'"' ••.•

•

AsUd specificall~"ifJii'Would
include Nebraska.~- Go.. J.
Jamea Emu amaDI..foocl ·
demag~. Butz uid. -''No
DO. I don't call aaybody
· ~Idoabitofit my
self.''
.

I
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~FJ-.·~-~~, fa · ar,·a_-::_S~fZ . "1
' ~~:+~~::t:· ~~:.e~:~E.~L::·
assure..f arm ers .
.,

,

income but also has mada
fann 'exports the nation•a
major source oL foreign
· exchang~. While some
countries have petro-power;~.

districts desegregate '
voluntarily. ·
_
Environmental Protection
Agency Director Ru~sell
Train called for a national

of "goqd deal''. ::i:EL=:~=7:~· ~~:~:;~:s;.~::: J
•

'< • •

'

'

I

·
·•
term • grain
purchase;
Train outlined a bluepriDt
At the regional conference, -j agreem~nt"':' with foreigDJ. . for ' improving the en· Assoc1ated Press Wnter i Ford repeated the need for
countries would put . th~ · vironment, including driving
· OMAHA:Neb. (APJ-Inhis the. nation's ·energy selfgovernment. back in the;.
smaller ears, . giving up. ,
grain-storing business, Butz, ,. throwaway beverage con- j
first visit 'to the city of his· sufficiencf lie · crit~ciz~d
birth since becoming chief both a 10 per cent pnce •nreplied, "not as long as Earl. . tainers. eliJhinating . ex- I
executive, President Gerald crease by . oil-prod~cing
Butz is secretary of
cessive'use of pesticid.es and
agriculture."
.
,
adopting an energy-saving. 1
Ford presented a defense of countries and efforts by the
his energy policy and the i Democratic controlled
Federal Energy ·Adminis-.·
simpler life-style. .
:
Willia,m T. Coleman, secre-.
moratorium. on gra~ expor~ 1·. Co.ngJ;eSS to hold down energy j trator Frank Zarb cautioned
to the · Sovret Uruon at. a pnces.
.·
that an embargo in 1977-78 by
tary of transportation; said
regional· White House con"Ther-: ~~ a.~lut.ely no
the oil prQducing nations
h'is department is trying to
ference.
·. ·
econom1c JUStlftcahon for
could cost the na~on . oneshift from a policy of building ,,
Before some 1;100 persons this latest <OPEC> . price- million jobs and decrease th&. , only highways to one in whi.ch_1
at the Nebraska-Iowa White. increase. It proves beyond
Gross National Product ' by~·
mass transit plays an m- ,
House
Conference
on· ariy futherargument that this
about: $40 billion in.. six
creasing role.
. I
Economic. and Domestic nation. must move quickly to
months.
•
..
.
Coleman. also_ said the ,
administration wants~ the 1
Affairs Wednesday, the chart '. its own· energy · Zarb- defended:- the the.ir
. President also · pledged destiJly."
~-- .
. .
admin.i.$trati01i's goal of self-i :· highway program to be !llOI'e. that American farmers-would·
Declaring ·"there. is no · suffidency--.n~ ure· need fo~· :· fle1Qble so ~ocal!lovernments· ,
not suffer · . from . ' ad- · cheap energy any more,"· the · .nuclear Power plant4f"!..:"!"·, .~j~ ; may use ~~":ay money forj ·
ministration Policies in the : President said the real issue ~, "We nave. the econom~e , . ~ mass trans1t if the money
international grain market. .is..whether the United States. capability.~the.creativity,.all :._· ;· isn't needed for highways.
,.
. . can achieve, energy in, ,.th.e natural.. resources. What-· ~ When asked- about .federal
.
· The conference, the 1otlritt - dependenceandstopsbipping -we need....; iS :the legislatiye.'· . I; penalties against states ·.
a series of 20, featured F.o rd ~ its wealth overseas.
.. •.. base to point.7, in the 1right., · ;. without motorcycle helmet,1
Ford said the . current- direction/' he said: ·,
.~;- t laws, · :coleman said the ~
- and · six of his Cabinet
members.
.
.
. embargoof further exports of . On the nation's economic· ~ .~- requirements . had been I
The President began his gtain t~ Russia.. and Polarid lhea~• .I:.:-..William Seidman, .;: i· enacted by - Congress andj
day by· meeting -·.with--·
was
necessary, effort to• the P~dent's.· assis~nt for :. ~were. n~t Sbl:ight .bY .the For~
Midwest mayors in- the ·stabilize ··saies. He said the. econom~c:•.. affaU'S, sa1d the
AdminJStrab~.
.
Chicago suburb of Skokie, Ill.. ~ited:. States.~is:.- seeking; difficulty :· of Americans to•:. ~ · ·. =-·~... .._....,..,. _ .... - ..~..,....
He urged. them to ·p ress.
• - ~- ...·
·
·acceot moderate economic ~
Congress for a~ extension o(. gUaranteed miminum grain / expectations has resulted in ,
f~erat revenue-sharing. · ·•. purchases at · market prices · a "stoP,-and" go'.>, .eConomic',~.
Ford annouhced his veto of ·,by' the Soviet. Union over· a·~
li
· .. · .
·
:r,
a bl.ll that would haves.........-... · fiva.veac -period.:..· .·~· •• ••
. · po cy,_..,_,.~..,;,...,.,.. '- ., ,,..,·· . .. !t:
·•
UUUIKCU
- J
·•
.
• "We have overreacted, and ·,~:
tobacc:o ~- supports and
Un~questio_nmgf~ the.~ then over-overreacted, ~II to ~~~
eventually raiSed the price of· ~~;:Pont said he ~ 01>-'; the detriment of stability in t;
a pack of cigarettes by. one . bm~tic ' a~t a' ne_g~ated economic activity," Seidman.[
cent. He returned the· · gram dea_I wtth-Russia ~ the- said. He said a· "steady as- :
le~islation to the House; , near future,' but he decbned·. you-go·~ economic. policy:·~is ·'
where it originated without . t~ sa~ w~_~deal.wOI,lld ~~ needed to complete- the i
his signature. He. said the.· fma~ :'1 · .,
··
•
nation's: economic recovery. £
legislation wouldadd_to fed-:
E.arher-:> Wednesday, .. ·
Health;EducationandWel- ,. .
eral spending · and- mak
Agnculture Secretary Earl
fare
Secretary
David :
American. · tobacco les ·Butzspoke of t!t~ agt:~ent.-r. Mathews
discarded
a ·,
competitive· in the world as.,ravorabl~. . . ·. .
prepared statement and
market. .
~en.. thJS: ~ a~, accepted questions from the ·
Later, in ·a television inter-: rou re got~g to like It ~there . audience.
10
view in Omaha, Ford said he
the ~~n belt. It. will be a._
In respons& to a question on
may support an extension of j g~ one, But%_ satd. He de-what the fed~ral government
.this ' year's tax cuts if ; ru~that.foodpnceswould.be
is doing to ensure education
in America, Mathews said
Congress gives assurances of 1 dnven high~ ~ conclusr?n
_greater restraints.on federal of
the ,..So~•et · gram
HEW is concenU'ating on
spending.
·
\
a~ee~ent.
· .
particular probl~ms . in , 1
A~nculture toda~ 15 0~ of education. He noted that
· .When asked abOut the tax \
cut, Ford said, ~·we're in the t~e strongest tnflatlon
federal spending in education l
process . right ..,. now • of ~lghtel'S; .. . we .
ha~e
is only 6 to 7 per cent of the
my
recom· m Amenca, he. sa~d._'total . and said the problems .
finalizing
mendations in· that area. we·
would have to be dealt with ·
are trying to coordinate the
primanly 'on a ·~ level • ,
·potential tax reduction.
program with a -ri~d restljic~;
tion on expenditures."
·j
By

VI~GiNIA.TYSON. ·-1-
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'Butz Conference

~~\vorable Agreement_ Assured
OMAHA,
Neb.
(AP)·The secretary denied that grams were caused by the "treAgriculture Secretary Earl food prices would be driven mendously powerful school
Butz said Wednesday State and . higher by conclusion of the So. lunch lobby," which he called
Agriculture
Department ' viet grain agreement. He cited "part of the hunger lobby."
negotiators In Moscow are figures showing that grains are
Butz said 70 _percent of next
hopeful of concluding a long. now selling at a lower price than year's Agriculture Department ·
term grain agreement with the highs reached a year ago~ •
budget will be composed of weiSoviet Union by mid-October. ' Butz also renewed a call for fare programs. .
Butz ~aid talk of the State farmers to continue full produc"It'~ got me frightened," Butz
Department overruling the Ag. tlon next year. In answer to a said.
.
rlculture Department in these · question Of whether promises ·
Butz said a wedge had been
negotiations "is not true."
could be made that no embar- driven between consumers and
The secretary promised a fa- goes or moratoriums would be farmers by "demagogues in
vorable agreement.
·
imposed if they do so, Butz re- this food issue."
.
He said the popularity of con"When this is announced, fused to be specific.
you're going to like tt out here in
However, he noted grain sales sumer causes resulted In urban
the grain belt. It· will be a good now are going ahead except to congressmen seeking positionsone,'' Butz said. ·
the Soviet Union and Poland: on the House Agriculture ComButz 'did not specify how
Butz had harsh words for mittee when the Congress ormuch grain the . Soviet Union school nutrition programs. H~ ganized earlier this year. Butz
might be required to purchase · told a news conference that the' said that committee was the
each year. But, in a separate. expenses of school lunch pro-r most popular In the ~·
interview, President Ford said) ____,.. ·.. ' ·
_ · ___.k_ · .
·
he hoped the United • States ;
would end up with a "flve-:yeer •
program of 5 million tons a

~ar::

· ·

·

Asked specifically If he would 1
1
include Nebraska Gov. ~- I
James Exon among food Issue
demagogues, Butz said, "No, I'
no. 1 don't call anybody a ,
demagogue. I do a bit of ·it my- ~
self."
David Mathews, secretary ~
the Department of Health Education anct Welfare sai d
" there's no rational way to_deal
with" income transfer pr
grams such as the school lunc 1
program.
·
Butz said he would prefer to
transfer the Food Stamp pro.
gram and the school lunch program to HEW to get rid of what
he views as an overbalance ot ·
welfare programs In the
Agriculture
Department' s.
budget.
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1JU.tz':~. 'Meany More . Powerful :.·-

,·rtrg~~Th~ Presid~nt' Of-; u.s·~ .
. o~ N.;.,. <AP>~ - · AFL-CIO

2::Farm~ ~ere -~~~ tO p.a..·

·~r~M
ym· many ways as many acres as pou~ble: : ~' · .
Pres........ ~l!!l>""' ean
.
, :~'" ..... . i_· . . , . -- ·~ · •• · • ~ ..,.,,. :·.
. "is more poweriul tb~the ~~ent of
'-The price of--commodities sUch. u..
· the United States" ·m- the opmsoll, ol grain has;_ a ''m~ ~ect~: on ~
Secretary--of Agriculture E;ar1 Butz:.:. · ' smner- prices...
-·~--~- . - ~- .,... · - .
, In Omaba for: Wednesday s·ecmonuc:
_:· ~
·
. · ~-- said:
domestic affairs conference,. Butz.-~~ "Bu~ listened, as . . B about. this.,.
¥an-into--criticism of PresideDt Ford's · 'Y~rev~, V~·~
,
· moratorium on · grain · ~:. He · · The secretarY repii~ l•r have criticized members of Cmgresa.elected request. Please send a- c:cpy to Geofll'
•· Meany -•"'~""'........ •• .,.__ ..· .·.
Wl'th the support of labor·• · · ·-- ·
.......,. ••:: " • •• -~
..As long as you send people to
He sai~. Meany was . not· totally 110
. Congress.- who wiD jump ~~ the blame _saymg that· a .number .of
.hoop "ery time labor says JUinp, then Ameri~ have a - "knee.jtrit. n!IICyou're--IJ)ing to ~v~ ~-~" he ' tion" agamst food sales to Commuail&
sa:~~ ~swered questions during a countries which ~ ~ted a climate
dinner sponsored. by the - Nebraska fer Meany to c~. on.
Press Association,
~
/
He was presented an appeal to
American farmers -._to ~ell · gram
anywhere " without 1mpa1nnent of
political labor, adverse foreign policy
or other' peripheral matters."
The appeal came in the fcrm_ of _a
r esolution adopted during a meeting m
Lincoln by members of the legislatures
of Nebraska, Montana, Wyoming and
the Dakotas.
State Sen. Jules Burbach of Crofton,
Neb., read the resolution, which said ~
part:
-Grain farmers were "guaranteed a
world market for the sale of their c:n11t
before planting time."
·
--;. ."',

and

n1
· ."
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Butz 'Half Loaf' ·

1

I Perplexes Exon I
.
SecretarY of Agriculture Earl Butz jUggled a loaf of bread and
parried a question on grain exports from Gov. J. J. Exon of Nebraska WednesdaY to open a White House conference on domestic
andeconnmic:affairS
.
·: - ·
- ·
I
After the sessiO~ befO~ more ~- 1,100 partiCipants ended,
Exon told-a reporter: "I wasn't satisfied with the secretary's an· .
swer, but~ am plea5ecl that negotiations with·Russia for long-· ·
' term grain purchaseS are going well." .
I
.
.
Exon, last in a long_ line of remainder represented other
questioners, had asked Butz to costs that go into the produc·
estimate when the United tion. delivery and sale.
States would lift a moratorium
Exon, who had made one
on new grain sales to Russia.
the welcoming speeches before
President Ford imposed the Butz appeared, had chided
moratorium last month, saying Butz and the Ford a:dminis·
it would be lifted in mid-Octo- tration for negotiating with
ber, hopefully after the long- AFL-CIO longshq_remen on the
term purchase agreement with longshoremen's refusal to load
grain on ships bound for the SG-Russia was concluded.
"You're going to like the an- viet Union. . ,
_
nouncement that will follow
'Key Question'
these negotiatioos." Butz told . Exon said George Meany,
Exon without indicating. when AFL-CIO president,.should. not
:· the announcement would -be be allowed to dictate the policy
~ made.
.
of U.S. agriculture but that
'Stabilize Markets•
Meany could-not be held as a
f The secretarY said the agree- "scapeg~t . for ~hat i~ basi~
ment would remove the erratic · cally admmtstratton pohcy."
nature of Russian purchases of
Butz· · drew his biggest aP..
U.S. grain and stabilize U.S. plause with: "If the longshore-·
L markds to the benefit of con-. men are really concerned about
; sume!'S ami-farmers.._....;·_....;..·- :·. ~cost ~f food•.they should.cut ..
~ _Butz opened his speech at the ~ featberbedd~g: costs whieh-·
r -Htltoa Hotel. with a teclmique Jackstbecostofhvmgup.'~ •.
l be ~ used numerous times.
'J:he governor sat quietly·
1· operung a loaf of bread he said ·while- Butz answered questions·
- cost 49 cents at an Omaha su- and bounded to his feet only to~early Wednesday.
'wardtbeendofthesessiorL..:... , .,
e He spt~ed mos_t of _the loaf on ' .· ·"Tbe key- question ~bas not ·~
:t stage whtle openmg 1t and later been· asked; •• Exon said~ ...1. •
a managed to arrange it in two:.· have seen agricultural leaders, ·
'• stacks on the ~ podium. -- ask a number of questions and ·;
One stack of two slices and the maybe they're afraid to ask the ~
n heel, he said, represented the key question,'' Exon said; , - '" '
fanner's share of the price con·
At that. he asked Butz tQ set a ;
sumers pay for the loaf, and the date for lifting the moratotiul11,
...__.
·
· -.A and he also said administration
..... t policy should be designed to!
bring consumers and farmers:
closer· rather than "driving -a
wedge between them." f •
•
Butz agreed with Exoft that
"consumers a nd producers
have identical concerns," and .
he said his tenure as secretary
of agriculture had seen U.S. agriculture develop into a free
market where farmers planted
without government restraints
and food was plentiful.

of

· Grain Scandals
"My main goal now is to
make the movement of food
f~om the farm down to the
. k_ttchen shelf as efficient as posSible," he said.
_ · _
Butz also was asked about
scandals which have led.,. to
more than 50 indictments .ot
federally certified grain"·ii•~
spectors in the New Orleans-..
area. The secretary replied ~t .
he !a~red a public system of ·
gram mspection rather than
the federally supervised sys,.
tem.
"_T he great bulk of the·~ .
actions have been regular. and
honest,'' Buu sai4-

the

- ·
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By MIKE SCHIIPNG

He took a shot at the onions sayia& ·
"they should cut out the featbeobedding that jacks up the COI!It
Jiving." . ..G._ .

I·
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·;~gri¢u~ture

Gets Boost

~~lnflcltion
Fighter
.

~

I

,
l
OMAHA, ,Neb. <AP>-"Agriculture production" and that the United Sta
sum to stor
today is .one of the- strongest inflation is spending only a
surpluses that previously were stored at
fighters - we have in America,"
Secretary of Agriculture Earl Butz told a cost of $1 million a day.
!
Butz said agriculture exports last ye~
a White House Conference in Omaha
Wednesday.
·
·
came to some $22 billion, and noted tha't
Butz said those who criticize him for imported energy cost about $25 billio~.
having no food policy should Unders.t and. ~d. ·~~gQ:ul~ .almQIIt paid for iL"
\

~

.

tinY

·"that'aur.fOcid policy ciinbe described m'·I<
one word-plenty."
"Three or four years ago we. were
spending approximately $4 billion" in
tax money to pay farmers "for . not
producing on some- 61 million aci'es,"
Butz said
The secretary said the government's
~~now has fa~ers ~~"at full .
· -:.~.:- ..

·-

.1...:..:.&J.~·

'··---- ~.A,l·

DAILY HUB

. ~:::a~~·wt··

sell anything to Russia," but said thE!
U.S. bad sold huge q~tities of wheat to
India and China and those sales did notdraw criticism.
. .,
He ~d. it· is important that grain
producers be: able ·to make money in
theirwed(.-·~~ . - •
~
. .· , . .P.o..>,.~-»- ~ • I·

10/1/75

'E~orn · N~f · Satis{led~~- ~: \

t ~l/~JS!~S,~/~~~~~:

..J

· · J. Exon Yld ~ he was domestic-I'MI1tet would not be I
· ' "not satisfied at · aU" ' with shaken with sudden purchases.,
, responseS frOm Secretary )If
''That ~ld have been.~ ,
Agrlcult\ft E_.l Butt, hj, ques.. long ago, Exon said.- You~l
J. tlons. ~ ·tt.S: grata . •• know- these farm· leaders fl:e!~·
Ports: to-~ s.i.let' Unton 'and ·· had some.wonderlul opportunt
Pols-. · ·
•·
ties to ask some- key questions
~.
......
Exon com~ In an 111M·
view · after a . ~s ~t
pointed exchange of words wtth
Butz at a White ·House confer·
ence.
"The secretary didn't really
tell us anything," when asked
when the embargo on grain
shipments to the two Communist countries would end.
The governor said, "What
really are the plans, the overall
plans for the future?" Butz said the Soviet Union
would be expected to make
~ng-range plans for grain pur.

bUt they didn't dolt."
Exon ylct, "The secretary dial
not say tt\At,he has backed· off;
some of his commitments· toj
agriculture. He did not say why !
he shot down the federa• pro. l
· gram about protecting the cat.
tlemen from the meat packers
who go broke. That question
was not asked and he did not
address himself to it.
" I am pleased that the opportunlty was thef'e to ask quest ions, but nothing was said that !
changes my mind about the ad-,
ministration's policies ·In these!
areas," Exon con.cluded~
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OMAHA,
<AP>- ' , \'-'~~~ .sa•dagnciJlturetOdayJ ;
", , ..... - ~·~ .. ·, .
,.... ,
· . - .
. . ..
..
Agnculture . Secretary Jrl~rl , . ·hne of U~e ~~st 'jinfhition·~ ~ $25 ~illioll -. ~qd )J'~sf)culture
Holding up a 49 cent loaf of genuinely concerned they
1
1
Butz told Nebraska Gov. J, J.
• ~::g. ters·~~ ~a!~) ' -·~_~, · ':;··: ··1 ·. aim~~t ·paid· for-iV~; , ;'._ · ·-·•. • , ~r~~· B.uti said only a~out ·could -"cut _out som~ of· the
Ex on Wednesday, "You're . . ,.t. If.' f~..c.~~ ~l'l~C.r)q~'' any ... '1.illt J)llf~: sai<f ~orne ·consufi}ers , ~j~ ~ent:> pf tqe cost w~s for . (~therbeddmg pr~ctlces tJ:~l
going to like the agreement ;: , sector;_. Jth ·. th~i on~ 1Word,'•! ~~~yt~ : Qtnee.jerk :em9tioral ' '.wheat. 'H' qre~ la\)gh~~r lllh , ~~ck t~e .c?St. ~~3'!:~g_UP; :._·
1
that's going to_co.meQut of the
plenty, you .h~~e i(Jel_lt.Wett it.~· ~rea9t!orl'"·:woe~ . · w~ :·. se11 . ~e dro.pp~d the b;ea<S ~ever~l • · "F~rmers sell in al'_l up and
current negotlahons.with the · 8 !1.dn,i\!(t~t-~?~ .~~~~t~f· , ~u~~ -: •anythmg to Rus~1a," but sa!<i . h,~es. w.tule talkmg a~t.tt. down market; but they can't
• •
u.s.s.R.' 1
~a· . I :~ ·: l,~ · ••••• .II :
; the;.' U.S.·.~·haq ~ol<i lluge . ' ~e :>aid t~e cost ~f h~~mg l i:>UY that 'way," Butz ~aid. ...
autz responded at a. White · t; autz. dehvere4 1J '21-~tnute 1 :"'quantities· of wl}eat to India ,bread Jrom a bakery· Jo .a
"Farnters are the ones who
House Conference in Omaha' ~ : i£ee~~~~~? then open~dl t~e -~ ~~d ~hipa i:ind, Uiose.sal~ did stor~ som~ti!ll~S el'ceeds the. •· really··· get hurt by inflation
after Ex on said, "I'm i ~.if~ ~? t~~~8J,~.~rti.~f~m ~pot draw criticism~··! •
,cost of producmg Ute br~at:J.' . beca~s~ their costs go up and
amazed that the key questlo.n ·· ; , .. r.-Q • · ., .•,. +.· . -,, :-\-~ U~ &1:\ld it' Is Important' that , The secretary said ~hat stay up,'' he said, whilo
hasn't.been asked here today. 1 a~I~L[~~po~e · ~,o a que~tto" ., ~:grain ·, productlr~
t b~ able to •~ometi~es "the· wom~n. who \ notlrig that mapY gr~in prices
Can , ·wf! expect ' you th~ ·
e.., SJ'Jt n tinapec~loq i· ~ Eake mone~ 1 In their··wqrlt. , comp~ams. ttae l9ude~t it;, Pft~p , .~id , to •fa,rmer~ · are down
morning or the President thlll t·pf:JPC~~i :n,~~ .::~ ~~~,· -~~ ~ ' ? e· said the riatlon 'coulJ! liSe f the wafe ofth~ m~n \,Y,ho ~QV~ I ·compared. wltp last' year's
afternoon to announce an end { In
'\;'I , .~ l!t .,.,n S·~ P-r
1 •agripower"·; In llta -' foreign
the bread truck.~~~, ·· , •. . l; tt prices.'
·1
·
to the .embargo" · on grain
}Q~· U~~ llp•t~~ §t~teli wa~ · -~ rpolicy "only if we keep j little' . Ue criticized ~e longshore-,1 · Bu~ SJlid thl\t .while '.the
shipment~ to the Sovi~t Union
~~pt v~f't~~~ tlf~.q~s~~~ tha~ 1t.' pr9fit in,the'Channel for ~ose , men's .union, 't'w~lch ' .had • price ·a. farmer may get for
•nd Poland.
~ ~ 0 1e g 8 n_.m~p~ct~r!l 'who proauce. ·~- 1 • ' ' ~ • · • 1 • refused to loaQ gram deshned corn or.' soybeans goes down
•
1
1 .
1 !• ~Butz said the United States
, ~e be~n ~~nest:· :Y .•··. ·
•:1 Butz said th'e price'Of Wheat 'for · the Sovjet tJnio,n pn th~ · f!J haven't seen.'any tractor
, · would get a guaranteed min:
·Three ~. lo\lr . ye~~ a~~ . 1~O}lld:"o up '1 a bu~hel a~d.lt · grou~ds that un,ion mem~
'11salesfl\en •say 'well, ' let ~e
1
.(. imum purchase from the sO.
we . wer:~ sp-:n~ing · • Ap~ ·would only·. push the price of · were concemed
aqol;lt
~P
knock $3,000 off the 1 price of
1
J ~lets, ~bus avoiding 'high im.J ·
proxtmately $4 bllhoq']' In tal' 'Ill ·.lpreild 'up by. abQut 21ft cents a cost. of living: i '. .. ,}... · this tractor since I know the
~ ~ct onJhe market caused j>Y money. to ~ay f~rm~r~ "fOf it ~:loijf.i 1·. · ·'· :!;:, ~
Bu~ satd·lf Ple u~l~~ w~~~ · c~t ~f. wheat lJJ dow~."' .
~ s~radjc sales. . .
_, . no.~ . P•odu?m~.' on';sq~e .&1 .~ -. · u ., • ;, lm..;..• y.: , -L~ ... ~ -· . ;1.-~ ~i!:....J;•··• ! ·u ••,e \ ,~~l,;r;·.,·;,,'i.L.-~luW... ~l!........UJ~.;~
l · ·· Butz was the first of. sb:
lllllho•' ~c• ,es, .• ijlf_tz sai~ 1
-~
~ high goveq:tment officials tq
T~e se~retar¥ sa1d th~ g?v- f"
, add res~ ttie regional con-. • ·~ el'nmen~ ..~ · P,Ohcy P,?'t'. .tl~s >
terence before President'; · .r~rmer~ -' wqrJ'fng -'" at.. 1JuJI ,~~
fordrs address I)ater 1•
-~ -~ B~tu3~~!)s·~'!i.\ ¥.~d,.•::' tllat;','lh,(' ~-~~~
' nesday.
.
· ' • >t·
· .~ . ~. tf~~ ~. 1 1i~ndJpgi}
.'The agriculture s~retary · ~~~p·iS.,· ~~~fh' ~t~ll) ',tp-, .s\pre~~
f op·e ned by asking ttae . · ·: ,'fels a , ~r~vt.QU~Iy'!lf
audien~e hoy.' m.,ny beli~ved I ~ :~hfo ~~~r'{~ ~~-~~; -~~~~: 9~1 f\ I !j
food pr1ces are too high. 10nly ~ ~- ,.. · ~- r d,ay.,: 1.1 l [ '" it ; ·• ·
~few of the some 1,100 ~r- n:;· ~ 1* ,lipid a~p~yJ~ure~ .~~:;:.!
t ·son~ attending 1 the •esalon ~ l~. I>Qr~~ Ja~n~ar c~pt\\ ~P -,~
. ~~~ ·
f, 1 . I'JOi<zAn thAI[ h<>o..ln
11..1;1~,; ~~-~ 1l?fll10~, 'l'fi ' ~otel:l at 'f I
.'
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iiiib .Meany \!

OMAHA, Neb. <AP>-AFL- ;
CIO President George Me&:nY in
many ways ''is more powerful
than the President of the
United States" in the opinion of
Secretary of AgricultUI"e Earl '
Butz.
.,
In Omaha for Wednesday's
economic and domestic affairs
conference, Butz, ran into criticism of President Ford's moratorium on grain exports. He
criticized members of Congress
elected with the support of labor.
·
"As long as you send people
to Congress who will ·jump
through the hoop every time Ia·
bor says jump, then you're going to have problems," he said.
Butz answered. questions dUI"ing a dinner •sponsored by the
Nebraska Press Association.
He was presented an appeal to
permit American farmers to.sell
grain anywhere "without impairment of political, labor,
adverse foreign policy or other
peripheral matters. '..l
.
· 'The appeal. came in the. form
of a resolution adopted. dur:iog .
meeting m·LiDcoln by members
-of the legislatures of Nebraska,
Montana, WyoiDi.DI.and the Da.·
kotas.
··
State Sen. Jules Burbach of
Crofton, Neb., read the reeolution, which said in part:.. ·'
-Grain farmers were "guaranteed a world market for the
sale of their crop before plan·
ting time.'~
~. ·
-Farmers were encouraged..
to plant as many acres as poll-: ·
sihle.
.
- The price of commodities·.
• such as gram has a ·~inimal:;:
effect!'..on~IUIDer prices.
Butz: listened as Burbach
said·: "We're very, very serious
about this."
'The secretary replied, "I
have one· reftuest. Please send
a copy to George Meany also.''
He said Meany was not total- 1
ly to blame, saying that a num·
ber of Americans have a
"knee-jerk reaction" against
food sales to Communist countries which has created a eli·
mate for Meany to ca~

~n.

/

,_
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/f~e(ln\/ Is·: 'More PoWeftur
In· Some
Ways- Than Ford I
r-<6~
J

OMAHA, Neb.
<AP>-AF~CIO
world market for the sale of their crop
before planting time."
President George Meany in many ways
"is more powerful than the President of
-Farmers were encouraged to plant
1
_the United States" in the opinion of
as many acres as possible.
Secretary of Agriculture Earl Butz.
~'lbe price of commodities such as
In Omaha for Wednesday's ecOoomic
grain has a "minimal effect" on
and domestic affairs conference, Butz,
sumer prices.
ran into criticism of President Ford's
Butzlistenec!asBurbach said: "We're j
moratorium on grain exports. He
very, very serious about this."
. j
criticized members of Congress elected
The secretary replied, "I have oae. 1
with the support of labor.
request: Please send a copy to Gecqe~
. "As long as you send ·people to
Meany also.''
_... _ . :Congress. who will jump through the
He said Meany was not totally
· hoOp every time labor says jump, then blame, saying that a number · of
you're going to have-problems," he said
Americans have a_"~jerk reactiOD"
Butz answered questions during a
against food sales to-Communist c~
dinner sponsored by the Nebraska Press
tries which has created ·a · climate for
Association.
M~y to capitalize on.;;
- ,
.. He was presented an apj,eal to permit_ - ·
· - · ·
• Americ11n farmers ·- to sell grain
anywhere "without impairment of
political, labor, adverse fol'eip policy
..,. or other peripheral matters_.'' :
.
~ .The-~ c;tme in:."~.!U~· ~ 
~esolution adopted during a 'fueeting iD
Li.n,CClbl. by members of the-l~latww
-of Nebraska, Montana, .WyOIIUDg aJMl
... the Dakotas.
.
.
State Sen. Jules Burbach of Crofton,.
Neb., read the resolutico, which said iD
put·
.
.
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Is ·Theme As
ord -Visits· Olnah8

I
1

By VIRGINIA TYSON ,,
. the some 1,100 persons attending the drive up the cost of living then comAssoeia&e.i Press Writer
session raised their hands.
plain about the cost of food;- .
OMAHA, Neb. <AP>~Environmental
Butz said agriculture today is one of
Butz said he agreed -with Exon's '
Protection Agency ·· Administrator. the best "inflation fighters we have." statement that consumers and· food
"H you can describe any sector with producers have identical problems, but
Russell Train said Wednesday that the
nation's major water quality problems the one word, plenty, you have iden- nevertheless · launched· bis second
are agricultural runoff. and sedimen- tified it as an inflation fighter,-" Butz verbal assault· 011.· some ~ , in-'
tation and that "the only'cure. fer them said.
...
· ·
eluding
:_ · meatcutters · · . and
is good farm practices." ·
. Bu~ delivered · a 'it-minute. speech longsbcremen, ·whO&e · cmtracts. Butz
- "What we need/~~Train said, -~'is a . and then ~Jl!!ned th~ -~ to-~~~ said-~~-ted. ~-~ ~~ ~ts.
'.national commiti.nent ~e· soil.-. . _.-' from ~o~ts. . ~~ .
. ·-·· ~ Oma)la conference is the loth· : ·
' Train_spOke' at~ a;~g~:con---rry:,~:;~i:esf!Oi~ -~~~the'of2o-sclledtiied aCrosit'thenatiolt
ference . on Domesti~'-and· ' Econo~ic gram inspection scanda.l, B~ sa1d only
Other. scheduled:' speakers are Dr:'
Affairsin· Omaba..• , - ~ · ··:
y' t;
_ oneper.cen(ofthegnun~ppedfrom David Matbews;'sec~ ~health..
, "It's · hlgh--.'time:.,..,.,.. moved• ag• . . tba Um_ted ?states: was m~olved-. ~e .. education and welfare; William T;
gressively towards getting a national -·- ~pbasized that ·most· of the gram Coleman, secretary of transportation; .
commitment ' to · the- -- quality and mspec~ ~ve been honest.
. L.. William Seidman; assistant to the
quantity of the nation's soil," betwd.
Gov.~. J~ , J. Exon courteously ex- President for economic affairs Frailk
Secretary of. Agriculture Earl Butz , changed some pain~ words ~tb Butz C. Zarb, administrabr' of tbe Federal told Nebraska Gov: J. J. Exon earlier, Wednesday. •.
_,
Energy Administratioo, and Russell E.:
"You're going to like the. agreement . While addressing a White House Train, administrator ' of tbe Enthat's going to come out of tbe current Conference, Butz noted that his podium viromnental Protection At/l:tJI:Y:,
pegotiations witb·the U.S.S.R..". ·· · kept moving and quipped, "this is kind · William J. · Ba~ ~- Jr., the ·
. Butz responded after. Exon said, "I'm . of a shakey platfclnn-Go¥. Emn was President's assistant for public liuoa,
amazed that ~key q&aticm· hun't . just up here."
· _;
._ _
said there bas been growing skepticism
been asked here today. Can we expect ·- -· Exon stood up and · ·a s' the c:fowd oa<· tbe part of American · citizens
you this morning ·cr the President this laughed it appeared he was beaded for- leading to a lOIS of confidence not just·
afternoon to announce an end tO' tl1e' theexit,butinsteadbegotinliDetoask in government, but also in other';~
embargo" oa- grain smr.meots_
,to. the the secretary a· questioa.
American institutions. - • ~ ,
.
.. · ,
Emn said that altbougb they had bad
Baroody said the. majcr objective ot
Soviet Union and ·Polaitd~ · ·· ·
Butz-$aid the United States would get their· differences· he considend Buti the cmferences is res&oration of the ·
·a guaranteed minimum pun:base from · "an honorable man," l;nJt said be did public:- eonfideece. ia. ~; ·
the Soviets, thus avoidinl hip impact · ~t to be criticaL. ' · • .; . ·. · ·
•·••·
· -· ~··~~-· · · ' ·· · · · · · ~
on the market caused. by spcradie :. "I ~ it. iS tbe<r~ .!'L
sales.
.
~
leaders m agncultura••to onee arid
· Butz was the first of six high. all get off · this kick. ••of c:trmnrl
government officials to address tbe · wedge between the ·consumer on one
regional conference before President · band and the.~- on the other,'•
Ford's address later Wednesday.
- Exon said
·
·
·' j
. The agnculture secretary opened by·
The govemor alluded to Butz' I
askingtheaudiencehowmanybelieved · statement that occasionally con- 1
!ood prices are too high. Only a fe'! of swners, such as truck drivers. might 1

senes

I
IGr.l

U.l

1

I

Security J'ight For ·ford In Omaha

J
OMAHA, Neb. (AP) -President posite side of Capitol Street, waved 1
Gerald Ford arrived at the Hilton Hotel briefly, and immediately entered t ]
:in downtown Omaha protected by Hilton Hotel. He was· sUJTOUDded by
security described by one police officer Secret Service agents.
.·
At least 40 uniformed police officers·
.as unlike anything he had ever seen.
· The President turned toward the were sprinkled along Capitol Street.
_.<;rowd of some 500 persons on the op-· · from ·14th to 16th Streets.
•

•
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Social Programs: ·

HEW Chief. Urges Look .
Byrn~!irthAltematives to BuSiil~
;

I

The secretary of the U.S. Department of Health, Education
and Welfare Wednesday said
his department needs to put
more stress on helping school
districts desegregate volun·
tarily.
.
Dr. · David Mathews told a
press conference at the White
House Conference here that in
some instances, litigation to require desegregation is necessary but "the Jaw says our first
mandate is to work with
schools.~'
., ·
Mathews said HEW has spent ..
~veral milli~ dollars trying to
atd BostOil. wtth sesegregation
and has senr staff members as
well. ;;· "'"'
They've been trying to help
smootb out difficulties -with · •
such things as running magnet
schools, he said.
.
During the public qliestion
period at the conference, Mathews said there seems to be con- - ,
!~ion whether busing is an end . · • .-.-~~•
1 m ttself or a means·to theeftd of-..:.4,1_: z.,~i~.~iiif:.·
allowing all-Americans to have ;;<l-.4~'·
fair chance' for a good ed~·.-·· _,- · · ·
tton. .
·
•.
·

World-Herald
Staff Photos

a:

'Hung
. .Up'

l

•

.· · .
-·

. - .-

"If you listen to the debate ill.
the country. it seems that
people haw forgotten. what we·
were trying to do;' .. he said.
"They're hung up on means. I
think we have to look at alternatives."
.
Mathews said alternatives to·
busing include magnet schools
and establishing educational
parks bringing together all stu·
dents in a district.
j
Magnet schools are designed
to attract students by their
cellence or special programs in
such fields as drama, he said. I
"This problem is very
serious," he said. "It won't go
away unless we get more in·
ventive and adopt broader approaches."
.
Mathews also said he "can't' :
conceive" of telling anyone that
he must go to a school which is
"markedly inferior" to another
school. " That's not fairplay."

some-

ex- j

.

'

Mathews. a former presideat.
ot the 'University of Alabama.

told State Sen. Frank Lewis of
Bellevue that he agrees that bil
department needs better caor·
dination so different segm.U
aren't · sending the states conflicting or confusing instruction.
Lewis, chairman of the Le,t.s.
lature's Education Committee, ·
said the division o~: federal programs for the mentally retarded between the welfare and
education segments of HEW
makes planning and running
state programs difficult.
Mathews also called vocational education "an idea whose
time has come."
He predicted that in the future, the sharp distinctions between college and vocational
education may disappear.
"We will be testing more and
more the notion that you have to
stay in collep four years.'' he
said. "We'll be getting rid of
the lock step. ••

.

On ·other points, Mathe
said that: ·
' .:.
-Ev., with Increases, the
amount being spent on India•,
heelth problema il in8dequate.
-It is nec.NtY to get

some.

control on the welfare sy~tem 10 It
is less confuling to recipients ...a
there are mont lncentlwe to ,....
ward the working poor.
-HEW Is trying to wortt out
methods of enforcing the new feet.
eral privacy act that wiU
misuse of data on indMcfwllt bllt
1IIDt be so restrio tive aa to hinder
people In getting needed seM<:-.

p,..._..

Mathews compared the weJ.
fare system to a greasy pig contest: ••There's no place to grab

iL"

.
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JEcOnomy:
I

Fast, Fast, Fast Relief Not in Ford RX.1
By Roger lewis
The Ford administration isn't prescribing any immediate cure-ails for the
nation's ailing economy because that
would only keep the country on a "roller·
coaster ride" of economic booms followed
by recessions, the President's assistant
for economic affairs said Wednesday.
While it may not be "politically appeal· .
·ing," the administration is telling Ameri·
cans that they shouldn't expect quick recovery from the recession, said L William
Seidman, luncheon speaker at the White
House Conference on Domestic and Eco- ·
nomic Affairs.
"Perhaps the most diffitult thing for
Americans to accept is a moderate approach. We want action now- often with·· ·.
out regard to the long·ran~e effects."
.
· He said attempts by past ad mini~
trations to cater to those expectations,
Seidman ••• Indicators improvln.J. . 1
have resulted in a "stop.and-go" economic policy.
.
• ing the- worst inflation · in our history.
"We have overreacted, and then over· . Sales were dropping off, inventories were
overreacted, all to the detriment of stabili· , accumulating - all the economic in· ty in economic·activity,'' Seidman said. .
dicators were goin~ the wrong way.."
That has resulted in excessive govern·
ment spending, which fueled inflation,
Now, he said, "practically all the ecoSeidman told 700 attending the luncheon.
nomic indicators are improving. .There
Seidman added in an interview that
are 1.5 million more pe()ple at work riow
charges are unfounded that the Ford ad·
than in March, industrial production is in·
ministration is showing a lack o! lead·
creasing rapidly and the GNP (Gross Naership ~n tackling economic problems.
tional Product) is groWing."
·
"The proof is in the pudding. When we
The economy, however, still is "near
arrived (in office), the country was sufferthe bottom of a very deep trough,'' he

added.
. t
Seidman said the administration chose
. a tax cut to ~timulat~ the ~nomy rather
than proposmg masstve government programs to get the unemployed back to 1
work, as past administrations have done. 1
"Government spending programs j
don't get started until we're on the way
out of trouble, and they're hard to get
stopped when we don't need them any- '
more." . .
;
The federal budget deficit during the :
current fiscal year is expected to reach a !
record $70 billion, but Seidman said that J
isn'tsurprisin~. .
I
"A balanced "budget isn:t possible .in a !
ri!cessionary period. Tax revenues are I
down and government expenditures are 1
up (to cover increased welfare payments !
generated by higher unemployment).''
j
·Seidman said he expects declines in in·
flation and unemployment in 1978, but not 1
major ones. Inflation, now at 7 to 8
cent, should range between 6 and 7 per
cent next year. Unemployment, now at 3.4
per cent, ~hould decline to 7 or 7.5 per~·
cent, he sa1d.
.
If a "steady-as-you-go." economic pol·
icy prevails, Seidman said, full employ-J
ment with a 1.5 to 2 per cent inflation rat~
can be reached.
.
He said tax laws must be changed tol1
encourage individuals to invest in private~
industry to create more jobs. Eleven mil-l
lion new jobs must be created by 1980 t~
achieve full employrne;nt, he said.
.1
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Ford -Aide:

I

'Don't Bury . · '

l

E~~ry Nickei':t"-

By Larry Fruhl.iDg
{Tribune St.ff Wrf~J

O:MAHA, NEB. - The
family of modest ~eans;
beset by rising prices and

uncertainty about ·what will
happen next, gets this advice from President Ford's
assistant for .economic affairs:
Keep coel, have faith aad
don't bury every spare Dick·
el in the gardea for fear ef
worse~ -·~:!<

. William

--

Seidman. _ wllO ·;.

went to the White House · ·
with Mr..._ Ford last ·year,.. •
was asked here Wednesday
what a family of four,. ~ith
- a yearly income of $12,000,
should do with its money. r . .
"The first. thing r
~
say to do is relax and enjoy 1'
it •• Seidman said. "They l·
'
i:
shouldn't
,. go. out ' Oil.... ....:•.a
wuq 'r
spending· sprees,.. but .tbeY'j·
shouldn't save more~JDODef.'
than usuaJ,: either.~·
··- ~
"Tbtt. seecDCl thiDg is~ to·i
try to get the goverJJmeDt to-*·
live in the
way,".! be-t
said in an inteniew·here..;·:.:1

would.

·same

Seidman ~ ·aclmowJedged
f~

that some- families · oi

i-

·

making Sl%.000 a year', particularly those with heavy
expenses, such as- sending •

children to · college, : have
"very little · economic lee- "
way~· -in these times 'and
may be struggling just to

make ends meet. ·
He also conceded that the
advice of "economists is not
held in especially high esteem, pointing out that none·
of the experts who attended
· a White House sunimit
meeting on the economy a
year ago predicted th&
deptb- the ·reces9oo · ~
reach before ·it headed for
the reeovery: he said is" now
undenr.~~ ·~

·•

asn::
;:: ::jf
ce·;·

en
defended himself
somewhat, saying, "I was
in the group that was less
wrong thaD the others."

1

A family now making
$12,000 a year, close .to the
national average, hasn't
seen its purchasing power
increase in two years,.' except for a modest gain- in
the three-month period--just
ending. Seidman said..: . . ·
"Things are not-_ great"
now, they're.' ; DDt.~ good,.~:.
Seidman said..,.. "What:·. is
good is that we're goiDg in
the rigbt directioa at a ~ty good.·rate.····, ., .. : ;:'•.;,:-:..,..;.~;
·.,

.....:--r:~·'-.(~ '( ~-~Jt~::r-·:

.np

And · k;;,-. .
Ameri-'
can ~Pi .Jie;:-.Ul~ Us.

moved : froJit>. beiDg-· ,"reaUy
uptighf.'"' aholrnhe·eeoaomy.
of.: ~ '"~_some- .
what._..~ -~'?=-.::.:::;:y·,

to a state
.

-~~.,

·~.J.~ ... i.i,7. ~

·· Se~:;ma:_ .waS:.'here '
:..,•_.,.':~.~;·....;,~---· -:.); .
., .
. ....... ................
....

; ,...._

H~· "KJ·

~

~

!13-

I A fa~ making do !
on a modest income; -Seid. man said, should have faith. \
"I think they . can ·under· ~
take . reasonable· borrowing
as they would-have in: the
past (before. t!Je. recession .r
· began),'~ he said.. •
I
· "They shouldn't feel-- the • I
economy is so-likely .to- go 1
i into decline .that they won't
: make their normal style of
purchases..
·:l "The:1 can live their lives..
(q. reasoilable certainty. they . 1
~are going to see their lives j
improve as. tJaiJip go oa."
...Seidman: ded.iuecl io
~ vide specific .advice· 011 just .
how much of its-income an
average · family,; · sboald . he
spending .~:~be sav'\':"
ing.
-

7fi"'~l't ·· · .

with ·etber. ,alimiDiltratioa·i. '
·officials. tar;:.;&l White-,House..;i'
confereace.. ·i:Dakes $42,500" a ··.
year as Mi'- Ford's..aaisto- .-.
. ant . ~~..; affan' ·;

and can. from- a-financial·
1y amfortable' . famify in .
Grand Rapids. Midtf' living ·
six blocks from Mr. Ford's'l
family.
-. .
. . . .
• But. Seidman said he is:

riot altogether unaware of ·
what it is like to live on a
,modest income. He went to ..

H a r v a r'd and·Dartmouth :
.University on the · GI bill '
with hfs wife"working_. as. a
schoolteacher.. to help make .

ends ~he said. - · ;
"My family was better off

·(than one liviag on $12,000
,these days) but they didn't .
provide..me with the. where·
;withal to· be better off," he
~~-~.;~~ - :./: .

pre;

:

"The~--~armuu~
(Pe(,ple 1 otit- there. • Wha·t·s ··'.

-rrigb!.lor onlf· family' would: :
; be wrdng- for'-·tbe· otbett:,'
he':"expJamed;.•.::. .,··· .' :· ...:.:...-=·
~
-'":~
·.: . .
· But he did :urge political .•
~ participatiozi..aimed .at goY.~-::

~~:!;':!.~£;:;~
achieve a better-li&t: is for::·

~~governmeat to-.
1

cut

~~

· and cut government ex: ·
• penditures · ancl let them •
- (taxpayers) have some9ol .
· their own money to.speDd,r:
"d
.
it
f be
·" S31 • -~
• .f •.

~;-.'~And tlley slloaldll't ~~ .
de. 'l'lle1 are.·far toe apea~ift.."
1
...
Seidman said his bosS.. .

r m ·kids, as I

Mr. Ford, is astute about.
e economic matters but'"
·"doesn't much like" the-.··
tools of the econoinistS .
trade - tables showi~ ·
changes in the gross natioa, al product, inventories held .I
by manufacturers and price j

indexes. .
1
"He· looks at it (the eccm- j
omy) very 1 much in real
terms and bow it affects
:people," Seidinan said.
f~

..~

~.J-·::.
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Transportation:

I

Highways to Lose Priority Status
The Department ofTransportation is
trying to shift from a policy of building
only highways to one in which mass tran· .
sit plays an increasing role, Secretary of
Transportation William Coleman Jr. said
in.Omaha Wednesday.
Coleman spoke at a press conference
and at the White House Conference on Do- '
mestic and Economic Affairs.
Energy problems are causing not only
that shift in thinking but other changes,
too, he said.
But none of the new policies envisions
elimination of the automobile, Coleman
said. "The automobile has been, is and
will always be the form of transportation
that most people will use.
"But we do have to develop habits that
will make ttte use of the automobile much
·
more socially responsible."
This may include greater use of car
pools, he said.
·
Coleman also said his department is
~g to develop policies to.''restore rail-

*
, -

I

~

I

1

o

f

I

!

roads to their proper place in soc:i~...
A
He said the proposed Railroad Revita·
lization Act is an attempt to eliminate obsolete regulations and give the railroads ·
financial assistance.
Coleman also said proposed changes}
· · in the Highway Trust Fund would permit
a reduction of 1 per cent in the federal I
gasoline tax provided a state raised its tax i
by at least that much.
He said the President has determined
that highways "not fall into disrepair as
some of our railroads." The President, he
said, wants to get rid of "impractical. unnecessary and obsolete regulations in. th ·
transportation industry."
For. one thing, be said, the ad ministration wants the highway program to be
more flexible so local governments may
use highway money for mass transit if the
money isn't needed for highways. ·
Coleman said the only objection tO the ·
President's proposal is coming from ·the1
highway lobby. .
.
.
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Feds Won't Enforce
H~lm'et ·ReqUi(emen't
'
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~e Ford adminlstr~~o~ aure '~;~-'~·i·l:}~f~i~ ~::·~~~~~~r ;Jt of
...

gran~tand -play to the motQrcycUst votinJ ·).,:.~ a federal ~ ·~ ~t been enacted by a)
~lOC: ~ w~. Add states ri&h~
Plf ~.dt ; a~te. ,'qlat ·~ cuttlng oJt the noae ~ apt~;

If.

1
~udience, too.
I · ·
.o,i\c '' *'-'· '~1·· the 1f~tce/ ao to·~· It~ de{eatl
.1 .li , ~ Omaha Wednesday, Transportation\ »·~ the delired safety loat,·.< ~..
· ·: ~ ~ ;•:·, \;
SeCretary William Coleman declared ~t J {':~ :~ ~; We ~ believe. that govenimentatepa
'~e administration baa no p~ to bnple-·~·;,; ~far flll.er the Une Jn eooQ'ollln« the ~Y·

~nt a provision in federalliw that '!ould ~~.~ ~.Y ~~ of people. Mo40rcycle helmet
federal highway f~ to a •if~ .,·~ ~ leglslatioqlntrudes into the area, we think,;
;Which does~'t have a motorcycle' helmet ~ ' . of perso.._. responsibility. 81lt it il the Jaw,
lafecy Jaw. · \
· . . · . I' ~pparently. In Nebraska, a helmet statute:
I';· ·~·The proposal to cut off funds for 1~~' is on the books but il not being enforced,
states that don't have a motorcycle helmet {. pending .a CQurt ruUn&. ·StUl, the federal:
Ia~ was never' a part of adminlstratiQ~ ~ 1 \· p.rovjsiQ~ ~tfundure to~ withheld if a.
policy. It was put into the law ·bJ' f:he !" stat~ . cloe~. not c~mp~f :.t wlth federal,
· ~emocratlc-contr~lle~ ·• Co~gress,~t W·\denWids,,even if i~ doel not make mue\1·
~oleman told an audience attending a aes• \l sense, iS still the law L passed by Congress
~~n •, ~ tpe White House Conference. qa 111 ' • arid ' wbetb~ , Congresf ~ controlled by
E~nomic and Domestic Affairs. "I dopl ~t~1: Dem~~ts <>r · pot~ ~· t:lC?t make,;any·,
thlDk the law makes much sense and I am yJ:;,difference. ~~:1 · · .~· · ~ \
1 i ! .:.~ l
most reluc~t to enforce it. I haven't im·-'::; lH;·:: F()l'.the aake Of buttertng up to poteD~~
plemented that portion. of the law aDd ~ ·~ :~ tial v~en;. ~ member of the Ford ad·
won't cut off funds unless I should be 1ued. ·.Ji · Jllinjstration in • .'dwlller of apeakplg,;
l'~n'* allow tb'e Department of ~por7 . :'-·.~~~our~gtns anarchy.'· What · other! iaws
tation to be au~ for noncomp~ of the .' 1~.:·pa&se4 by ~: ~ocratic CC?!'gress will t'
~w. 1 J Jlo~ it ~oesn't come~~~ ~~-~~~-·.~publi~ ·-dminlstration refuse to eJ!·.
lilY term m off1ce;" Coleman wd; , . ~! ,.1-,;:,l .':.forc~ unl~ sued to do ao? That is opentnc
· . There are many prqviliona of feder@} ·~~··\lP aomt; pretty dan&eroua territory, even U
1
. ~~· Wtucb don't make ml,lfb leJlle, We'v•:it't~. it
.for Jpirited poUticl.
·~r ·. ~
Devi!J' iplderstood why the federalgover'D1 ~(·!'11 Besides, there if nose~ in lnspirine
,nent would want, for example, to WithhOld ;;{~ ;~~teni~t', for ~e law ,fier such a petty
aatety
fund$ from ll~ •aood. safety
orNWam . .!1 bsn•
. :.,I I
. j .. " I . ' '·, •
--~ ~- .
. . ~r-..,n::;B.. ~ ill''" =tl'!. J.:;.,,.. b, . "' .. 14 .. ,..*""'"' .... ,,···*·""'
~t o~

a.,

makes

'

I

·· -i
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a-

· Omaha. - The federal
"I don't think the law makes
goverruncnt hWI no plana to lm· much serwe aod I am most reluc· \~.. ,
plcment a provillion in the law tant to enforce lt.l haven't lm· ! 0
that would cut off federal 'p&emented. that 'portioll of tbe ,
highway funds to a state that .law and I woo't cut~ fundi wa- ; i" .
doean 't have a ui_otorcJt:le ileal· l'ahould be MMCt. I woo't ~ .,
helmet law. '
allow · tbe Depa~tnieat ' of ;. " ~
. . ~tmain T. Coleman ·Jr., TranaportaUon to be _,ed for ~
aeCretary of transportaUOD, told aoa ~JlaDce: of ,~, law. I , 1.11
people . attendina the White .•ho~ it doeln't ·COD}e. to ~t 1 .~ ::1
.House Conference on DomeeUc poblt durlni my tenD 1n otqce," 1 ' ;and Economic Affair& that tbe : he laid. . .
t
T't
• •
• .:. law "(\ida't make sense.., .. t ,
•,
, \ ;
· '·~ cut' oif ·1 ~ >COleqwJ said tbe provlllons1
funds for states~ don't
·to ta,ke fundi from statellbare :a
motorcycle helmet law wu of federal blghway fu~!o_~~ a
DeVer a part ol ldmlnlstratioll 1 dlrec:t result of ltatel UII1Wif to
.,.

!
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.· · "The

bavel
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Funds cutoff said
'~al•-~Pto~si~i~ity' ...

I

OMAHA (UPI)' Transportation
Secretary William T. Coleman Jr.
Wedn~sday reassured Nebraska and Iowa
participants in the White ·House domestic
:policy conference a cutoff in federal funds
ft~r failure to comply with . motorcycle
helmet standards would be considered a
•'last possibility" by his department.
: Colemn said · his · department . ll)USt
uphold the law adopted by Congress. "But
.J know of np funds that have been cutoff,''
_he said, ''and as long as I'm s~cretar)' that
would be a last possibility." · · ·
'
Ucforc a cutoff in federal funds for state
·highway safety programs and highway
construction projects would be con·
·iidcrCd, Coleman said, each state would
.be given a full hearing: He said if he failed
:to grant the hearing; ~·tile ~resi~nt WQUld
.

~nJcr

me lo do so.·.. ....
... ··. '.

. '

.

\
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!·To. The Soil
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OMAHA. Neb.- <AP>--Environmeotal
Butz was the first of six.high governProtection ·Agency Administrator ~ ment officials to address· the regional
,._Russell Train said Wednesday that tbe. : conference before·· President Ford's
nation's major water quality problems address later Wednesday. •. .
are agricultural nmoff and sedimenThe· agriculture secretary opened by
tation and that "tbe oaly cure for them is • askirig.the audience bow many believed .
good farm pnctices.u
.....
-~ : food prices are too high. Only a feW of ..
"What we~ need,"'.TraiD said,_-·"fs. a the some 1,100 persOns attending the ·
raised their bands. ·
.
national commitment to the soil.~...~;.;A "
.Tram spoke at a .White · House. Con- ·~ BW::said agriculture -today is one of ·
· ference.. on I>ometic ar:d Economic } the bat';rtDflation filbters· we have-~·· ..

session

. Affain ill.:Onh~""':_~":"·~~- '"· ~"U ,_.aa d.cribe·any~aec:tor·-witb ·- "It•s hiCb ti!D*o: we_ .. moved . ag:·; ,theoaeword, plenty,-you.bave identified .
gresliftly· toward&- pttia&..~ · natia'\11 ,. it as &ll"iDftation figbter," Butz said. ..)
· commitmeDt toJI!Iaqu.Jjty aad qu.ntity
Buq.~v.ered a n~speec:b and
, of the-- ~a.·s ·.a,·~ 1Mt said. -. .--~... ~:, ' thea ap-.l the fJoar _to qu.tiona from
..... ~-- ...... '-"-·'"-- ~--~ · -...... ·- ........_....
•
1:1

1 .toldN~~l':Lb7= ~ pain-=-~- to a:q..ti'oa -~· th~-~-

. "You•re gciDg:wlka·-tbe· a~ grain-~j)ec;tion scandal, Butz said oaly that's gOing to- come. out oi the c:urreat one per cent oi tbe grain shipped from
neg~witb tbe u..s.s.R..•! -~ff·:~ _; the Uriiteci ...states- was involved.: He _
1 Butz. re~~~ aaded after~ ~'Tia- \ emphe•ized tbat mOlt~ the- pain i:ft.
-:
amazed. tbat t.be uy · qullltion bMA"t . spec:tors have been honest. .
beetl asked ben- today. _CaD we espect
Tlie Omaha c:oafereace is the loth in a .
you tms mcminl or tbe Presideat tbis series« 20 scheduled across the .naticm.:
afternoon to- announce ,an end to. tile' · William J~ BarOody · Jr.. tbe
embargo,. on grain
to the ~ President's assistant for public ~
Soviet Union and Poland. .
said there has been growing skepticism
Butz said the United States would get on the part of American citizens leading
a guaranteed minimum purchase from to a loss of confidence not just in
the Soviets, thus avoiding high impact
but also in other Ameri~
on the market caused by sporadic sales. . institutions.
~
/
i
.
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Environment chlfif s wats at~. DDT_ critics

-

By Dick Piersol
-· ::.., ~[
conditions.
<?maha-As adm~strator of the
.
.
. . .
.
. ,
"The total costs of cleaning up thei
Environmental Protection Agency (EPA), ~- . -rhat IS JUSt not true," Tram said. environment are going to be about one perj
Russell Train is responsible for the largest
"When 'the ban on DDT was made, the cent of the gross nation~ _product-maybe;
public works program in· the nation's
EPA made it clear that it could beJJsed in · a little higher. But there ·lS a net profit in ,
history-granting federal money to fmance , health emergencies. There is not one ap- that effort," he said.
·
·, ~
municipal waste treatment ·in cities across
plication for its use on file ·in Washington
''Aside from the citizens' health, co
the nation.
'
or any of the regional offices."
sider the advantages of clean water for rec;
Train said the total cost probably would
- Other insecticides
reation and the aesthetic value of ifall. It'
be about $60 billion, although the total of
Train said mosquitos are practically damne~ hard to quantify what it's really
states' estimates runs as high as _$350
immune to DDT" and that at least twelve worth to the nation."
~
..
billion.
other insecticides in common use could ·
· .
African safaris
.·.
Last year, $3.6 billion was granted, $5.5
do the job.
··
·
Train said 1)is concern for the
·
1
billion will bl!" spent this year and Train
He said he has personally approved the ment began in the mid 1950s, ..when I 1
said $6 billion will be allocated in the next
use of DDT, since its ban, in a case involv- went ·on a couple of fancy safaris·· ~ i
fiSCal year. ·
.
ing rabid bats.
_
Africa."
1
The figures do not include the costs ctf
"There• are some people around ~ho
''The British were running East Africa /'
cleaning up America's industrial waste.
just want to discredit the EPA," he said. . then," he said. ''They were abusing the
That task may take $5 billion to $10
"I notiCe Secretary Butz brought up DDT a wilderness, the parks and game reserves and;
billion per year until the job is done, Train
couple of times in his talks today."
. weren't training any Africans in wildlife l
said.
'"'
.
Train said citizens encourage spending management.
-- I
Question raised .
hundreds of millions of dollars on cures for . "I started helping African students/
Train was one of the participants in the
cancer, but when the EPA tries to isolate come to the U.S. to study at wildlife rna~
White House Conference on Domestic and . and eliminate carcinogens (cancer-causing agement and conservation schools." .
_
Economic Affairs in Omaha:- He had not
agents) from the enviornment, he- ·is . At that time he was head of th~ t
been in town more than a few hours when. . accused of being an alarmist. . ' ..; · · . legal staff in · the -Treasury Dept. _Later
he said one of his colleagues raised a ques·
·Medical bill
.•
President Eisenhower appointed him judg
tion he called "widely misunderstood."
He said the United States has the of. the U.S. Tax Court. In 1966 he .startedj
At a meeting of Ford Administration
highest annual medical bill in the world- · the Conservation Foundation, a privatel~
- officials ·and area newspaper publishers
$95 billion-and that little. oUhat is spent fmanced research and education group.Tuesday night, Secretary of Agriculture · controlling communicable diseases.
·
During the first Nixon Administration'!1
Earl Butz mentioned the ban on the use
"Americans' health is ·endangered most Train was undersecretary ·of ...the Interior!
of DDT in effect since 1972, Train said.
by- stress, noise, ' chemicals _and carcino- and later chainnan__of the Council on
Newspapers in Dallas, Oklahoma City
gens. Respiratory ailments~ca~d:. by Environmental Quality. He. became ad-,
and a Hou~ of R~p~ntatives Agric:ulhydroc~bons, ·· parti~ulates, sul~ates an~ ministrator oft~ EPA in September 1973.~
tural Commtttee mmonty report recently
everything else floatmg around m the lW'
Tired of taxes -.. - "' -l
have acc~d the..EPA of encoutllinl out- . are killing people··every· day. We-need to
· "I got tired of taxes and gradually went!
bre~.~\ lisease-C~g moSCJ.Ui~ ---- ~- ~~nd . a lot. ·of· money to- prevent those to· full-time conservation work',':Jt~. said-1

-~ ~~

1

~s:-is. working ~o-~. that ~e 'United

T;ain
EPA
decrease America's dependence on fossil
fuels.
.
__ .
..We spent $12 million on s6lar energy
research last year. This year we're spending
$60 million. .
"Solar energy may 5oon be practical for
individual homeowners" he said. "Bttt it
will be years before w~ can mass pJOduce
energy that way. The President heats his
swimming pool ·with solar energy now."
Energy possibilities
.
· Train "d he is chairman of a 14-lution
North A~ntic Treaty Organization committee studying geothermal and1. solar
energy possibilities. He said severaL European nations have much more infof!Dation

hav~

State: -and
experi-!
stations - studying · energy
altemati~es:
. . , _' '" .
He satd part of San FranciSCO s electncity comes . from ge~~ermal ge~erators;
"You can actually m]ect water mto the
earth onto seismicall_y active layers.,and 1
produce steam to dove a generator, h.el
said. "Someday ~e Vlill be ~~le to·do ttl
almost anywhere m the wo~d. .
Nuclea! power has_certam nsks, acc~r_d-,
ing. to Tram, but he said m_ost of those nsks.
are a result of poor qull:hty control w~en
plants are built. lip said nuclear fusiOn
power plants are proba~ly 20 to 25 yea!s
m ~he futur~ for the Umted States, but will
be mexpens1ve and safe.

mental

•

·

-

l
I
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~usselJ T~in, adm.iJ.!.istrato~ ~f t~e ~~in;nu~!~~~ Protection ~gen~y .
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IEnvironment:
Train::~Tips

:

...

---~

.... ·.-..

for Better L.iveS,";·~

ducing litter and saving the United States has ;equ~teci
energy, and they haven't cut to use it, Train said.
_r.:
into beverage sales or reduced
tal officer gave a blueprint jobs, he said. "Quite the oppo- Only 3
:-• .'•
Wednesday of steps citizens site, they have increased em"
.
. · On Butz's contention that
may take to improve their sur- ployment."
roundings.
R · · d
'ts ·
of EPA's ban on some pesticicres
equmng
eposl can
IS one
steps citizens
make hinders farmers, Train said
It J·ncludes drivt'ng smaller many
cars, giving up throwaway . to reuse materials and end the there are 35,000 registered ~
beverage containers, making a "throwaway mentality" which ticides and EPA in the last five
commitment to protect the soil, has caused some of the nation's years has outlawed only thr~.
encouraging organic farming, pollution and energy problems,
Commenting on the incr~
eliminating excessive use of the environmentalist-attorney ing criticism of EPA by che~
pesticides, joining citizens' en-- said.
ical companies, Train said_EPA
Touching on the Midlands !sn't out to ban_ many. chef!lvironmental groups, and adopti~g an energy-saving. _simpler_ life-style . Train stressed that teals, but to we1gh thetr .ben.·.
life-style.
. , · . ·· new efforts are needed to pro- efits against the ~ibi.ijty; ·
Russell Trai_n s vtew tectthesoil
.
they cause cancer. · · . , ~., ~emerged from pubhc talks and
ch
·
11 ·
•
~. •
a World-Herald Interview as he
Mu v.:ater po utlon stems
Health authorities estimate•
. .
from agncultural runoff and f
v:s1ted 0~ during the re-- erosion~ he said. Controls are rom 60 to 90 per ce~t of cancer.
gtonal ~1te House Con_fer:enc:;e needed on strip mining, urban stems from an. envm~nmen~l :
at the Htlton Hotel. T~ IS di· storm-water runoff and other caus_e. - smokmg~ d1rty .. atr,
rector of the U.S. Envt~~ conditions·. which pollute soil pesticides and th_e hke -:-:-: ~Jhe!
tal P~~on Agency. .. · . .
and water, he said. . .
. effec:ts of ch~mtcals fn?St'·~.~:
Tnunsat~bewas~;.;.. __Train sai&he's-disheartened. studt~, he_satd. .
• .. "\ -~ .
to see DetJ:Ott automaken fuw- • that the u.s. ·Departmentof Ag- T:am satd. a~ncultural l!lld ,
,.
ly producmg cars. whi~.botlr riculture doesn't promote or· enVtronmental<· tnterests ' ba.~e:
get better mileage per gal~ ganie farming because he comf!lon goals a~d . thert~. 1s•
and don't con~minate the atr. thinks it is one way wastes can growmg cooperatiOn ~
Fuel economy mcreased 12 per be reused, saving energy and them.
.
.
-· ·
cent from 1974 to 1975 models, reducing contamination of riv~e pratsed busmesse~ ~or;
-and 12 per cent again from '75 ers and streams
takmg many steps to. con~~rve:
to '76models,hesaid.
·
. energy, and urged each c1t1zen,
He urged citiZenS to "press · 1Ttain criticized Agriculture to save what he can because in··
for state legislatiOil" which rea secretary Earl B~ for twice dividuals and firms througltoutt
qui~ deposits on soft drink inferring in Omaha that EPA's ~e nation are more and m9re
and Beer containers.
ban on some uses of DDT was mterrelated as energy ·gets.
related to the encephalitis out· more costly and less availabl~. ~
break in some communities;
EPA has reduced auto travel
Soil Protection
EPA allows DDT to be used by its employes by providing '
The Oregon and Vermont for health protection, but not a parking spaces only to car~!
laws have been effective in re- single public health agency in drivers, he said.
'

By Fred Thomas

The nation's top environmen-
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Zarh: Another Oil Embargo;~
Would Cost 1 Million Jobi

..
. .... ....
..,_
OPEC because it raiseS. by $2. . : . He said that if controls ori ~·
By John Taylor
billion a year the Ameri~-- mestic oil w~re removed gr;ufu·
Federal Energy Adminis-- paymenttotbosecountries•· ~-· .:. all~ the ·ulttmate ~ult wo~ld
trator Frank Zarb warned .• From $3 billion in~I971;· the be·a 3-cent-a-gallon mcreasatJb
Wednesday that the United United .. States payme~~··Jct:: th~priceolgasoline.,.: . :~:!}
States has .becol_ne so depend· OPE~· has reached $27 bllhon;::~· .. Efforts·are- also being "'a~
ent on foretgn od. that ano~er · be satd. . . .'
., ~: to eliminate. some of the T~
embar~o fr~:n otl-produc1ng· Zarb cn~lctzed. Co!'gr~ f<n'l~ ·lations that. create deJa~>! ·
co~ntrte~
_would have- a wh~t h~ satd was Its mactton O!'- building nuclear plants ···kE
senous cnpphng effect on our legtslauon proposed by Prest· said
·
~ .....
economy."
·
dent Forci. He said the debate
•· ·
·
·.!•...;
"We ~ave had four e~: ~ ~n .~o move in the right' "One way to do it is to ha~
bargoes_ m .~he last 20 years,
dtrection, __but we have to get simplified design, a standitr~
Zarb satd. _Last year was the some ~tstons. ~de,~hat are type (of plant) that is aJ)O"
fourth. The ftrst th~ ~got by not poh!•c:al dectsto~s. • .
proved, thought through and
~use we had sufftetent sup.
_Dtvo~Poh!fes
tested," he said. "We also are·
PI!:S to take care~f our~· . ·He ~d he 15 w~r:ned. that the exploring carefully the possiAt the rate ~e re gotng, an- · mtruston of poiJUC::S mto the bility ·of nuclear parks, where
other emba!~ In 1977·78 would energy debate may mcrea~e as we could have within one secput o~e ~tllton people out of t~e coun~ry enters a prestden· tion a cluster of power facilities
work m SlX months and ~ould tial election year.
· .
to serve a much greater area."
decrease our Gross Nattonal.
"If we can't remove thts from
Rate Change
Product by about $40 billion ill. the normal political. rhetoric
that same time."
· "" · · and deal with it as an important. · The plants.~ould be owned by
Zarb's comments came in a national policy, then the next one or more companies, he
press · conference before he year is going to be a tough year said.
The FEA plans to provjde
spoke at the White House Con· to get anything done," Zarb
money to some utilities to finil
terence on Domestic and E~ said in the interview.
.
nomic Affairs ·in· Omaba. ZaJ'b.... _.. ~said the primary reason out whether an inverted ra~
also was interviewed . by The prite controls should be re- system is feasible in both.helpa
World-Herald.
moved on the 60 per cent of~ ing to conserve energy anll m
•outraged•
mestic oil (old oil, or that pro- dealing with rising utility bills,
•
Zarb was critical of both the duced before 1972) still urider hesaid.
Most utilities now use a pate
Organization of Petroleum Ex- controls is to increase producporting Countries (OPEC) and tion. Removing controls and al· schedule that causes the price
of Congress.
lowing a phased-in increase in of energy to decline per unit as
He said he was "damned out· price also would have the effect use increases. Inverted rates
raged" over the latest 10 per of forcing conservation, he increase the charge per unit .a s
consumption increases.
~
cent increase approved by · said.
- ~·

